
‘ H I S H I KIW Bie M
ITOiEEHAUT PLOWS THROUGH NORWAY

German Troopers 
Move Quickly to 
Retain Positions

^  PTTBB C. BBODBS
LULBAA, Sweden. April 10 OUIV- 

Britlsh troops are beslegiiv Bodoe 
KDd Narvik, on Uie NorvegUn west 
oout, and h«ve landed *  force to 
the Bonth for a bic scale attack oo 
Trondheim, it was reported today.

Btltiih naval and land forces are 
expected to make combined auault« 
on Trondheim and Narvik.

Utest reports skid British re> 
ln!orcemenU had landed both north 
and south of Bodoe and slefe prea- 
sure already w«s beinc exerted on 
the German force there.

Narvik was under the closest siege 
and the food of the Qerman de
fenders was reported running low.

Bodoe Is 110 miles south of Narvik 
and 3M miles north of Trondheim, 

Under Siece Coodilioiu
According to reports from refugees 

and the Norwegian frontier, British 
reinforcements were disembarked at 
the villste of Loding, on the B&lten- 
fjord Just south of Bodoe; In the 
ludegode Islands Just to the north, 
snd at the Uny port of Valvlc. on 
the mainland opposite the Islands.

Thus It appeared Bodoe already 
was under subslantlally siege con
ditions.

There was a further report a 
British force had been landed at a 
seaport roughly midway between 
Bodoe Md Trondheim, to prepare 
a base for a big attack on TVond- 
helm and the Trondheim - Swedish 

• frontier railroad.
Narvik, northernmost of the Oer- 

man*occupled porta, was under 
tightening siege by the British.

Norweflana Mobilixed
Oerman army authorities, prei 

i_lng-fot-:aU>lttar-nght,'-moMllsed- all 
Norwegian men between the ages ol 
17 and 33 years of age in the Narvik

I put
emergency fortifications.

Refugees who arrived at the 
Swedish frontier after a hard tnk 
across the'
to KvoU Otcman patzOls taU tb« 
food altuaticn lo Narvik was seriotu. 
Nonaally a town at 104100 p e ^ ,  
Natrlk hw 9,000 or oiort 0«nm a  

l ^ U  toi»ted fcni 
M f»*  utt'tonger g fc ’U e  f«b  knfl 
tftber suppUei On wlilm-tt had de-

BifimN
C E N M N O M Y

STOOKHOUI. April ID (U.PJ -  A 
flsrce battle near saverum on which 
the fate of central Norwegian cam
paign may rest was reported today 
by the newspaper Aftonbladet to
gether with a rumor that British 
officers hav» Joined the Norwegian 
forces at Baverum.

The Bverum report followed ad
vices received here that British 
troops .have been in action against 
the aermans-lo the-Narvik-irictnltr 
and north of Uie vital seaport of 
Trondheim.

Aftonbladet rcjwrted In a dla- 
dU))at«h dnt«llnc(t "Somewhere In 
Norway" Uiat the tnverum battle 
•Urted iMt night and tliat Its out- 
Rome was of the utmost importance. 
The chief Norwegian forces in north 
central Norway are defending a line 
said to run from Hamar to Elverum 
along Uie Olommen river.

0 WAGNER AC
WAHllINOTON, April 19 WRl- 

The houM rules conimltleo today 
Afnt lo the hoiine floor (or action 
the modldod Wagner aal amend
ments reported by Uie labor com
mittee, along with the 17 draillo 
amendmtutiv proponed Uy tl\e ftonlth 
rommlMee.

'file action was tnkcn by a 0 to 1 
vote, Ohalrninn Adolf Habath dis
senting. Under the nilcn. llie bill 
retwrwd by Uie labor oonimltlee^wM 
sent to the floor, with provision tha 
HmtlU anwudmenta cai\ be otfeccd 
as a subAtlliite.

This Insures a direct fUht be
tween proponents of li)i drastin 
amendmenU urged by Itep. Howard 
W. Smith, D„ Va„ and Uiom opikm- 
Ing extensive revision of Uie law.

PEEPER
•(1 a call last night to the home 
of a wonuui who Yeported a win- 
dow-}Moper was disturbing 4ier,

In Die back yard Uiey iFghted a

. Jhasad llisir quarry. Tljen 
)̂S tripped over a busii and Uie 

policemen crashed U|)on

One pollceiniin broke liln hsnd, 
another bruUed his leg and Uie 
tlilrd spralnM hla fingsr—but

i:r"“

they got iheir man.
naoh at Uiv oom ' 

Uisy anMo^noMl: 
"Udy. h«r«’s yo

Aerial and Gfoiind Views of Airplane Crash in Desert l « E  P W I S  
UAIY M l

m

Plclared above, oa lU back In nMgh aagebrasb covered eonntry abeut IZ milet east of DIelHch, b  the plane In which Kenneth Seeda and 
Kenneth Morrk, botb of Buriey, were inined -Thonday. This picture was takcii yeiterdar afUmoon trois a plane piloted by Lionel A. Dean, 
Twin Fan* flying ceimelbnan. with Laaobw Stevens, eommerclal pilot, and O. A. Kelker, Evening Ttoea reporter-photographer, as pMaengers. 
Shadow of tire ship fron whieh the plwto.WMi taken can be noted to the left of Ibe crashed pUiw. From the air It was noted that the 
damaged-sMp^r-hudhtg'gear had been •"<> the uldsccUon. Jwt beblnd the cabin.'Waa crumpled. There was evety indlMUon
that it hit with terrific force. Seeds, ita* fOaii in t  only sligbUy taiured wliUal Hacris. gimner on Seeds' coyote hunting tripe, is In the B ^ e y
boapltaL Than « u  m  aafe plaea to Jaai wtttin sevtral asBaa ot the cra^ scene. (T1 Phot

DERAL 
P l i O B E i D E H
BU RLEY , April 19 (&<>- 

r D . ^ W .  H . (Petc)- 'lim .

to r for the clvjl aeronautic* 
authority, th is a f t e r n o o n  
started art investigation into 
an airplane crash which yes
terday injured two Burley 
fliers about 12 miles east of 
Dietrich.

One of the filers. Kenneth Mor
ris, as, Is In the local hospital suf
fering a broken back, the aitrndlng 
physician, Dr. Leonard M. Kelley, 
said.

Back Broken
^ c t  that the ygung filer—gunner 

on the coyote hunting trliM made 
by KeimeUi Seeds, 38, owner and 

■ of the pfllne who waa sIlBlitly

By ELEANOB PACKARD 
ROME. Apru 19 (US»-ltaly's 

change of mllltnry missions with 
Oennany seemed to glre increased 
evidence today that sh« was pre
paring for war on Germany's side.

Italian diptomat.i were tjing 
Italy inextricably with German In
terests In the Balkans, and the preu 
continued to attack’ the allies.

The exchange of Italian and Oer- 
inn mliltary miMlons was announc- 

ed In B communique, and authorJe- 
ed quarters said it would be no half
way measure, but that technicians 
from every branch of the two coun
tries' armed forceiv—motorized in
fantry, artillery, cavalry, aviation, 
tank corps and chemleal units— 
would exchanged.

Allies Lose Chance 
Diplomats believed if-' there ever 

had been % chance of the allies' 
winning Italy to their side, it was 
lost now, bKause Italy has been 
giving Oermany such extensive dip- 
lomatio aid in the Balkans, both po
litically and economically, that she 
could not change her policy now 
without great loss, rurthermore, as 
ths result of anti-allled press and 
radio compalgns. Italy now was be
lieved to have Incurred the lU will 
If not the hoitlllty of the allies.
_ . The time was Xoresem whea alther 
the allies would force a show-down 
with Italy or some Incident would 
rise giving grounds for war. Benito 
Mussolini was believed getting ready 
for that day by having his army 
ready to fight in harmony with 
Oermatiy’s.

Late DevetopmcBla 
There have been three develop

ments in the Balkans" !n 'the 
few days, all favorable to Oermany 
and approved by Italy:

<l) An agreement between Jugo
slavia and Rumania for protecting 
traffic cn the Danube, keeping' the 
route open for Oenoan exports from 
Balkan countries: (3) an agree
ment between Rumania and Rus
sia to withdraw their armed forces 
six mlfes from the frontier, making' 
It less Ukely that any war on that 
border would Interrupt Oermany'* 
Has of supplies;- a r  Jygop^v^a't 
•awaneat to op& Jj«da  ̂ iiego^ 
a o fts ^ th  R u B s ia ^  '  •

'ealed this morning by tlio phy
sician after X-ray plotiirtn Imd brcn 
Uken, HLi condition was nnld t ' 
"fair." »ift u  conscious.

Lovelacrr started the Invi-ndKiition 
with Hill this afternoon. 'I'lir stule 
Inspector made a partial lini>eci1on 
of the wrrcksge this monilUB 

Apparently neither nnilor nor 
ati^ctural failure on the H 
>\(livepawer Cub monoplane had 
avyUiInt lo de with thr rrsih. 

<C*«linu«4 *n Pif« i, r>luwn <)

G O E S rO R E Y N A i
PARIfl, April IB m.W -Tlin rlmm. 

ber of doputlcs toduy ijiive Trpinlrr 
Paul neynaiid a unanltnoun vole of 
confidence. The votn wiin AM lo 0.

Tlie vote trnN taken In u piiltllo 
session of the oIiuiiiIht wlilrli Io|- 
towed Uie leuKtlxy M>mi twi'llivn rI 
which Reynaud ttlfrml a drtnlled 
acooinit of hla wur imliclrfl.

IIU explanation to iin- ilianiiirr 
followed a alinllnr <llM ii'>̂ ion liv the 
senate of Uie cultltirt'r, rcuiiluri of 
the war.'

lie  told the ck\aini)tv ' \in<
peratlve foreign nl>)lKll(lrln  ̂ i« Ini'

In (he top pleliire of IH«n  tw«. .................
of the wrecked ship. The broken propelirr li easily notloMUile and It can also be Men that one porilr.ii 
of the landing gaar baa been t«m away. The other portioQ U on the oMOalU side of the ship, not 
in tbU ph«U. Boltm, % clMav«» shot e< the »«aU  wekptt e« tha esibln ahlp, a M hofsepowrr » . 
lart that Heeds and MerrU wera fcoth alrspped In probably laved them rrom morr Mrlous Injary or |>< 
tlble death. Merria was In tke front aeat and Heeda. the pIM, In Ibe nar at the lime ol tha ml-l>«t>

(Tlmea Comapondeni Pheloa-Tlmae Rnfravlnail

•By JOE ALEX'MORRIS 
< United Press Ferelfn News Ultor)

Tht- German war machine plowed through .stiffening Nor- - 
wcKian resistance north of Oslo today to bolster w ith men 
and munitions the defense lines thrown up against the a l i l ^  
couDtcr-attack in Scandinavia.

The allied expeditionary force was reported in action 
uKiiin.'^t the Germans a t four scattered coastal points; Nop- 
weg;iun troops were said to be fighting back sharply in an 

important engagement at El* 
verum; and from the Skager- 
rak coast came vague report* 
of conflict at sea- 

But the Oermana raced so awUtly 
toward complete domination of , 
souUi Norway and clung so stub- ' 
bomly to their Istdated fooUwIda 
on the northern and west«m co«st 
that there were Increasing demands 
in Britain for greater and more Tti- 
orous action.

Tears that the allies m ii^t taon 
too slowly and wiUi too aiueh cau
tion in the nca for aa advantageoo* 

^ t lo n  along the Nivw**
.  . Jt^rom which Ntil tir* ' 
planes and st>bmarinw might atrlto 
tpwaid England—wera expceaaod tii

Pub Northward 
-Oennaa-messagee-frora-t 
said troops had pushed W  mllaa 
north of tha town of Koocsvtacar. 
which they bad ooeupled i^vvlouslf. 
had taken Hamar and t o «  pw- 
pared to taka B m um  ”be(or* ' 
nlghtfalL-.

About 3.00_____________
ing on botb tb«. (
riyw,_c— - “ -

THE HAGUE, April 19 
(U.R)—The Netherlands gov- 
emmenl has d«elded to ex
tend the state of siege to 
all Holland, Premier Junk- 
heer D. J.'Geer said today 
in a broadcast to the nation 
and colonies.

The premier said Holland 
does not ask for and Is un
willing to accept the aid or 
assistance- o-t-&n:y--third 
power in maintaining Its 
neutrality. He said that 
both sided In the war had 
offered to safeguard Dutch 
neutrality but. t h a i .  the. 
Dutch preferred to take 
care of tbemselTes.

STOOKHOUt Sweden, April !• 
niJ^-A Dagens Nyheter dispatch 
from the Norwegian frontier rqwrt- 
ed today British troopa drove back 
a German detachment near Namsoa 
In their first clash in that area. Ihe 
Oennans, It was assorted, left a 
number of dead and prlsoojers.

Sales Tax Return
Petitions Placed 
In East Counties

POOATKLLO. Ida.. April 16 QIJi>- 
IniUative petitions for a proposed 
bill to return the sales tax to Ida
ho have been placed In all eastern 
Idaho county schools, according to 
Scott D. Lowe. Bannock county 
school superintendent.

The petitions are spoiisorcd by 
the Idaho educational assoclg '

ffltrmK
I I  CANDIDA

WABHINQTON, April ID fUR) — 
Bwretary of State Cordell Hull to
day declared anew he Is not a candi
date In any sens* for any imlltlcal 
office,

Commenting on the acilon of Oov, 
Clyde B. How of North Carolina W 
urging the Democrats n> nominate 
him for President. Hull tmltl he had 
no pollUral asplratlonfi whutrver,

He said he iiad rrqurslrd friends 
and oUier Intereated perKoni to re
frain from saying or dnltiK anything 
contrary to lils deolnreil ixviiunn of 
being out of the polltli iil n

PROOl
CUICAUO, April IH (WPI-A 

wrinkled old man miNuriiMl a 
ItMly pejwiis taker’s kinM-k, told 
her hlfl name was BiivnI MHirrn 
and hn was I3S y<-nis old nm 
ceiuus t4iker raised an ryciiiow,

"I have lome bookA lo |>n>ve 
It." Muhren said and imhukIi' out 
aevoval volnmrs—all In Kuviitlim 
acilpt.

"I'lt take ynur woi'l for ll," Ihc 
cenatis Uker said an nh*' jotled 
down ••138 ”

TOKYO, AprU 19 (UJO—Tb« 
Denial (lapanese) news agency 
refertBd iaday trm  flaiahla.

!!Sr?f^S>Sf*S>n*7t o«i«.
H»rs, was sa mention «l casaal-

B O n w n C A L L  
SPECIAl SESSION

BOISE, April 19 ;UR>-O0V. C. A. 
Bottolfsen said today Idaho’s relief

• tm w i rsreaa Var Awar .
n w  Brittab-Ttendi forces laa4< ' -  

Ing (n Norway wan far nawred. 
frgm the Norwegtaoa saeking to 4e- . 
fend mrenan, which Is mar lb* 
Swedish {Tontiw. Buch xeporta a i -< 
were recsived of aOtod elMbea vltA 
tha Oenbans on the eoaaft mte net 
offiolally confirmed and treated 
with considerable reeerva la Mutral 
sources.

in'̂  tha Trwdheiffl aoaa-vho*

Bituatlon was not serious enougb to 
JusUfy “the Mtreme action" of call-!rf.* °* “**' '

The governor wrote W. R. 8. Lane, 
state ctialrman Of the wotkert' po- 
ilUcal league, that "unUl H appears 
the existing agencies are face^ with 
a problem which would . 
extreme action—which calling of a 
special session would constitute—I 
can not agree such measures are 
lusUtled."

•’Every effort Is being made 
through ronferrnres between mu
nicipal. county and atate officials to 
utilise nil available WPA funds for 
which spoiuK)rnhli> can be provld* 
ed,” Oov, Bottolffien said. "1 have 
reason to believe [iclvate mduatry is 
absorbing a nuicli larger number of 
discharged workers llian Is gener̂  
ally reallted."

'I^ue two-factors, coiiplrd with 
new projects scheduled to begin 
operation within the next two 
weeks, will BO a long way to remedy
ing U)o crUin fiM'liiK iill7.ons drop- 
iwd from WI'A ii)Ift,-hr ilrtlurnl,

i^uie, aloiiK H'llh oriliihtls nf tw<i 
other relief workrrx omaiiUKtlonA, 
had asked tlic uovrrnur in rail a 
nprrlal srnnKiit lo prnvlrln nddlllonal 
relief fiiiidn

HNII XKAniNCi rONMH 

OROPINO, Ilia, Apill 10 Ul 
Rearing pnn<ts for 400 0<Hi fi.ili 
nearing comi'letinu on Oolri H|irltiKs 
creek, tributary to the north >ork 
ot the Clearwnirr river, l îrenter 
Jack Hamblet rr|>rirtr<l lodnv. When 
mnpleto, ftsh will be mined for 
planUng In north iituho lukea and 
stream*. ,

M O N  MAY 15
IliDIANAPOLlS, Ind., April IB 

<UD)-rrank Mullale, manager of the 
Paul V. MPNiitt lor Freaident ram- 
IMlgii, loday announced the Itlner'- 
ary ol (lie former liuoaler governor 
on a four-week weiiern tour next 
muiUi. ■,

President Itooaevell grantfd Mc
Nutt a Iravs of abscnMfrom hU post 
*» federal feouri^ admlnUtratar.

Tlia tour starts itt Oiilcagn May 7 
and InoludM Danvtr, M a li;  Albu

querque, N M . May 9; Boulder Olty, 
May 10; I'lioriilx, May 1 1 ; Los An- 
uelfH. Mhv |3; l>enver, May II; 
Oas|)«i and Cheyenne. Wyo., May 
14; flalt U kr Olty and Boise, May 
lA; fliiii F îtiKiisoo, May 10; Portland, 
May 17: Seattle, May 19,

B I i i n I n  l l o u r d  o f f  

( i o i i H t  o f  i ^ w c d e i i

[lOTIIENJlono, Bwnhn. ig 
<u,ni -Hix , vioknt sKpioaioits Mtd 

aratlrrrd giinflro off the Hwbdlfo 

coast Here heard today,

Tlielr vlolnwa led bertotM alone 
the coast lo bslievs t h V y ! ^  earn
ed by toT|>edo«l or ntlnis,

CROHL SEEKS 
I IN SENA

Germans to Celebrate Hitler’s 
51st" Anniversary on Saturday

girl," nnnniinred Ills rHhiliiiurt i<> 
the Drjnnriallo iininlnntiou lo 
Xlnlted l̂ hvlett Unlay.

T)ie New Jersey prlniary in 
ai. Oroiiiweli has been plriltiPil Ih 
support of Mayor Prank II»k«" "> 
Jarssy dity, Uie atat* Deui'x-iaOn 
lander.

itERUN. April ID Him (Ger
many tomoiiX)w rnleltialeii tlio niat 
anniversary of the hiitli of Adolf 
Hitler, Ihe "fliat anldiei " of ths 
reloh,

AH ovei' the ti'U'h i<i(l»y-a 
gieitter releti than Ihe woild has 

in before-llniia weir hrlng 
draped on tiiiiisrn, tnclorirn nhd 
iifflCff bullillngs lor the oelohra- 
tlon,

Ttie ctlebratlon has l>een kevod 
to a iiofe ill aniHird wigi a uer- 
maiiy at war. Tlie chief address 
of Uts day will ba made by Hiller's 
deputy, Rudolf Heaa. apaaklng 
from a Uerlln factory and mrectea

lo the Qerman youlii on whom 
the war effnrt dr|X<iuln mi liirMely, 

Olwirrvances will br rondiirted 
HitniilUneoiuly In farlorles, mak
ing iHMalble a minimum of liiirr- 
fereiKe with war-tlmn |iro<iurtlan, 

llie celebration iian hern re
strained at Hitler's wish. N<me of 
the elaborate paradra nnd lunfare 
of |ir«vlous yean U |>laniie<|. Hit
ler asked Uiat gIfU wliloli have 
IMiiirfd In to tha (ihaiKielloty on 
previous occasions b« omltUd.

IiuMad, Ihe nation's gilt to Uie 
fiielkfer will be a collecUon of 
Uiousands ot tons of aerap metal 
whIeh will be melted down for use 
In anna construetlon.

Jiltler ia said to be In excellent

Brttlah

iniiiiiiliiiini[|iril near the port 
of Amsoa. Thb report, pubUshed blT 
Ui» Dagens Nyheter, uid. the Oer- 
mans loav a aumbw ol dead and 
prlsooers.

In Ihe far northern Narvik aone. 
according to an exchange telegraph 
dispatch, the British repulsed a 
Oerman force attempting to moro 
^U^watd from Û e Iron ore port 
lo tlie Important port of Tromsoe. 

At the ports of Narvllc and Bodoa 
a strategically Important point 110 

miles.south of Narvik—the British 
were reported iKslegIng Oerraait 
forces in an effort to exhauat Uielr 
ftupptlen belnie c\whig In with the 
aid of Norweginn troops,

PS'
fiEIREA

haalUi' desplir the fsllKiie nnd 
htrnli) of days ns Ivitdci' of n hu- 
linn.at wur. He ftiuli> lltHo iline 
for relaxation, ills meals are rr- 

alrlcted to tite ntllotiK wlilrh nil 
aurmans now live on. HIh only ri> 
enilse Is a brief <lnlly walk In the 
brlck.walled i>ai'k back of the 
chancellory.

Whether Hitler'U more or Irsa

Ity Altriailt MKNKKN 
nOMKWIlEliR IN HOUTHiCAtn'- 

F.HN NORWAY. April 10 lURi-Nor- 
\seRiitn trouiM who hitve retreated 
slowly from OaIo nlnce ;<tarl of the 
Ocrmsn Invnnlnii are loimlng a de* 
tense line between Homar and El> 
venini snd It apiieitird today Uiat 
they Intended on that lino to Ohal- 
leiigr Oermnti luerhniiltfd nnlla ad- 
vnncing fiom Tnngen, 20 miles to 
ths Aouth.

Uiit on a tour of the Elverum* 
lininar area yesterday 1 got ths Im* 
pieMlon thiit the Norwrglnns might 
txi seekbig really to draw the Ocr* 
iniinn farther northward, out of tiio 
I ailing plains unil into the wooded' 
innuniains where the Norwegians 
might cut them down In gusriUa 
fighting whlln the allies fron the 
coast out off Oerman supply llnea..

At a farm house near Clvaruot 
Norwegian staff offlrern were peek*
Ing 10 tijove northward.

On my tour I learhod as far, wuCIl 
as Hamar, which Is MS mllee mvUt ’ 
or Oslo. At Hamar tha Oannana." 
ware reiKirted at Ta^ien, IB ml)M 
aouihwanl, ndvanolnl raDidlr In ; 
mechanised units, ' . ■



Two IDAHO EYENING TIJOl S, TWIN rAljLS. 'lPAHO

BRITONS d e m a n d  BIG SCAM  ACTIOII ON

G E iU N  F O E  ^

0

NORI 
EDGE ON ALLIES

Br WEBB AIlLLEft

LONDON. April 19 (UiO—Politi
cal quailcrs, iMWRpapera ai^d mem
bers ,of the public showed »n In* 
crctulng tcndencjr UKiity to d ^ n d  
<iiilc)c biB K-oIe «eUcm affaliut Oer- 
many In Norway.

The fccUiiB ftcemed to be harden
ing thai Uis NomefiUn cunpslgn 
was ol trcmendou* Importance to 
tlie pra^cullon Of the war a< a 
wiiolr.

It wu.s c.sllniit«d three 0«nn»n 
divisions, about 45.000 men. were 
now operaUng In Norway and *o 
far Die Qcrnian rorcr was stronger 
Uiun the allied otie. Tlicre had been 
no indication the allies were over- 
taUng Gcrmaiv- In the matter of 
relnforcfroents. BeporU that Oer- 
maii tfoop replenishment* were ar- 
rlTlng In Norway In a iteady atream 
were disquieting.

unr. niriicuit t u U
I I  h'ns been emphasized repeated

ly In high quarter* from the start 
that tlie expulsion of the Oerinans 
from key position* In Norway, ea- 
peclallv on the west coast, should 
be recognized u  a long and dlH l'

possibility of the 1 
ly equipped Norwegian army hold
ing the Oermans. Tliey knew at the 
aurt they would be hampered by 
Inadequate railroad and highway

These facts iiave never been con
cealed. Yet evct) several members 
of parliament criticized the contrast 
between the allied calciilaUon of a 
long war and the German erpecU- 
Clon of a short one. and the Influ
ence which this had seemed to be 
niercUlng on the viewpoints of the 
oppodnc forces.

encouraging Factor*
The encouraging factor; to Uie 

British were Tarious, but'particular*
----- ly-that-the tilled general at«ff«

must have known exactly what they 
would face In Norway and neverthe* 
laas tent their »pedltlQD, believing 
that they could oust the Oermans. 

■nie British navy eontroUed the 
-Ma and Qermaa forces at Narvik, 

Bodoe and Trondheim were Isolat* 
- «d-empt lor possible aertal aid.

___ Tha 'qucstina-nL aarla] .aiipetlori ty
nmalned to be fought out.

British experta eettmat«d that in 
Scandinavian operations the' Oer* 
mans had loat about 76 planes in 
all. against 35 British planes.

PoliUcally, it was Indicated com
petent British observer* now share 
the view of foreign diplomats in 
Loadon that Italy would refrain 
Irom active Intervention in the war 
ftt this time.

Ob  Dentistry Board

Dr. J. P.. Johivsto!), Twin Palls, 
has been appointed to - the Idaho 
sUte denUI examining board.

Boy* Blgh-Rated Calf 
Sam H. Kayler. T^ln Palls dairy

man. liRi puk'clm.iort a year-old Jer
sey calf—ellglbir tor the highest four 
Stan rating—(rom the PlaJnview 
Parms. Louisville, Ky,

Cndergor* Op»raHon 
Peggy Loi> Ocmx'tt. -daughter of 

Mr.i. Joe Bennett, underwent major 
surgery this morning at the Twin 
Palis county lirnrral hospital. She 
is making witKtnctory recovery.

Berean Clau 

Berean class. Ctiurcli of the 
Brethren. «lll cnlcriain members ot 
the Bible cla>j< ol.tho churcli at din- 

following scrvlccs at the church 
Sunday.

Stockman Leaves.

AddU Kelle/. who has extensive 
karakul'siieep IntrresLs In Maywood. 
Calif., left today for the coast, fol
lowing a brief business trip In Twin 
PalU.

In  B«be
Twfii Palls rrxlcfents listed last 

evening at Bobe hotels Included 
Miss M. IsetU McCoy. MlssB.Marie 
Aukermau. Paul Hormon, Kent 
TaUock. B. R. Tillery. 0. P. West- 
erfelder and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hoops.

Soout Advanced 
LouU P. Tessler. Boy Scout of 

troop 40, Jerome, this afternoon re
ceived official approval on applica
tion made for advancement ' to 
second-class rank. Gordon A. Day. 
executive, said here. Scoutmaster of 
the Jerome troop is Sam Hatmaker.

FatienU Dismissed 
Henry Rlbeau. Buhl: Uslie Burk- 

halter. M tu Phyllla Ntwland and 
Mrs. Herman Knypsua, Twin Palls; 
Ed P. Gunning, Buhl; Joseph 
Asdale, Rock Creek CCC can\p; Sl^ 
mer Rleman, Hazelton, and Mrs. Pat 
Day. Eden, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital.

Students Speak 
AtKiw^nisClub

Jack Parrar. Twin PalLi high 
Mhoor student and Future Parmer, 
aDOke on “Application of Science to 
AgrlcuUure" and Pred Hamelrathi, 
high school student, discussed “Lib
erty Under-Our Constitution,'' at 
a meeting of thfc KIwanIs elub yes
terday noon at the Park Hotel. J. A. 
O^erQUlat arranged the program.

James Osborne. Boise, outlined 
organisation work locally of the So
ciety for the Prlendlesa to aid in re
habilitating former prison inmates.

Announcement was made that R.
Robinson, manager of the J . C. 

Penney company store here, has 
been transferred to* Wenatchee, 
Wash.

O. L. SmlUi. Dr. P. A. Kalhwky. 
B. P. Bardsley and Oleiln Buck- 
endorf. Burl Kl’t.'i\ul»nn, Mr. 
Oaborne and Joe Boyle, Coon Cirrk, 
were gursta.

, « ------------------------9

I News of Record |
I B ir lh i  I

To Dr, and Mii. JuKcph Murnhall. 
Twin Fiilln, u girl, yrslerday nftrr- 
Moon Ki the Twin rnlln rouniy Kcn- 
eral iiotfpUal mulrrnily home.

I Tempcuiturcs

llojM

rh itw
l>«nTir . 
lU»t»

KMdlri Anytime 
(juitlliiuouit Nhowi I>«ll7 

VNCI.R JOK 'K ’H •

c n r v a
TODAV and TOMOnnoW

News in Brief
..llllam U h e  U now manager ot 

the pure Spring water route. It was 
announced todijr.

Gooding Vlstten 
Mrs. M. R. Knight. Mrs. Mary 

Young. Mrs. Tbmasa Viscarrl and 
Mrs. Phillip Oolcoechea, all of Oood- 
Ing. were business gueaU here yes
terday.

ES
I S E L E l i i l

BRUNBAU. Ida.. AprU 19 (U.PJ— 
Pnneral arrangements were being 
completed today for William V. 
Zlvlc, 36. Idaho Power company 
employe from Boise who was elec
trocuted near here yesterday.

Zlvlc was working with a crew 
relocating a transformer when he 
came in cpnUct with “hot" wires— 
3^00 volt*. ZJvlC slumped In his 
safety belt at the top ot the pole, 
but effort* to revive hljn were un
successful.

[e was unmarried. His parents 
deod, l>ut he has three brothers, 

all students at the University of 
Waahlnglon.

p m i m r a f f i
ffran Pai«-On«>

pended from outside. Potaioea and 
other root fooda had been frotrn.

Despite persistent reporLa. It was 
Indicated that thoukh the Brtilnh 
were besieging Narvik, the Germans 
still held It In force.

OperaU Together
DriUsh and Norwegian troops 

were operating In concert nnd It w«! 
rejKtrted that In the Swedish froni 
tier region, Norwegian AkI patrol: 
were piitllng Intensified pressure oi. 
the Cinrmana who held the Iron ore 
railroad from Narvik to the (ron 
Her

Ilriwrls Indicated (he Ililthli- 
Norwegian' lorres weir inieni on 
rutting off the German reiirat to
ward Sweden before they mnile iheir 
l>1g attack on Narvik, lirlllnh war
ships lay outride the hnrbor ready 
for acllon. It was Indlrnled that 
tor tliB present Ihelr mlMton wan 
In drive off arvv German alletupl to 
drop aiipplles for'Narvik from ftlr- 
planes, atid lo Iximburd all llne^ of 
rsrapr when the mnmnii for 
final aasnnlt

Overtime Parfcm 
Pour person* today were lUted at 

the police sUtlon as having violated 
the local overtime parking law. They 
were c. E. Adams, K. s: Fitiwater, 
Jake Pope and Joe A. Seward.

At the Hospital 
Donald Ferguaon. Filer; Mrs. U  S. 

Nichols. Billy U n i Bennett. Joe 
Eugla and C. C. Oryder, Twin Palls; 
Mrs. R. P. Hyder. Edward Byrne and 
E. B. JohnaoQ. Buhl; Mrs. Battle 
Plttulo. Hansen; Ray Neukam, Jar* 
bldge, Nev.; Mias ■njetaia Ti ' 
Castleford. and ICaxlne Jones, 1 .... 
berly. have been admitted to the 
Twin Palls county general hoapitat.

STAIE. EEBEIIAL 
P R O B E iD E M A Y

trn a  ra«* Om )
Hill said tbat fraa all appMr* 
Mirrs the p tM  (a«cds) te d  
llally lUlled (he ahlB la  making 
a downwind (« n t  I I  aetU-d Into/.

- Went for Belp
m e  ship is said to have crashed 

about B;4fi a. m . in the nigged 
country. Morris was tmable to 
move after the wreck and Seeds 
made his way to a railroad siding 
several miles away where help was 
summohed. Morris, In a OOC truek. 
was taken toward Burley at about 
1 :S0 p. m. Ed route, he was trans
ferred to ' a ' regular ambulaoee. 
First aid to the man was aomlnis- 
tered by a Shoshone physlelao who 
accompanied Shen f Oeorge Brown 
to the scene as 46on as U t>eeame 
known that a  crash had oceurrtd.

The «hip was badly oamaged. The 
landing gear was broken, the pro* 
peller was smashed and the part of 
the ship behind the, cabin which 
held the two men was crumpled.

The plane was practically new.
svlng been purchased by Seeds In 

California only a short time ago.

“ ■VMIINCM 
W A C r  CHIEF

fr«» Pag* Oa*>
parently no artillery. The country 
looked like the area around Platts* 
burgh. N. Y.. Where nattooal guard 
maneuvers are held. Bnow was still 
on tite ground, rapidly thawing.

At Elverum I  saw the terrible 
price that a Norwegian town had 
paid for sheltering Its king and It* 
government for a few hours during 
the first retreat from oslo. I cannot 
give details for m iliU ^  reasons. But 
the town itself was a dreadful sight. 
Gaunt chimneys stuck up against 
the spring sky In the center ot the 
UtUft city. Store*, homes, offices, 
hotels, banks, had been gutted by 
incendiary bombs. Even water
logged or frosan wood-had-burned.

New Graves Cat
New graves cut brown gashes In 

the snow-covered church yards.
■ The hospital had beeirshaken but 
not hit.

Tl>e whole country In which I 
traveled was now definitely at war. 
A  spy scare kept everyone from 
giving In fo rm ^on  to newspaper 
rorrespondenU. 'P e r m is s io n  to 
photograph anything of especial in
terest was refused. No foreigner can 
travel without a permit. Permits 
were hard to get and had to be pre
sented to every sentry along every 
read.

RECEIPTS Cyi 
AT FEE OFFICES

RKelpts turned over to the coun* 
ty treasurer for the first quarter of 
1940 by the tiirre fce-produclng of
fices In Twin PaiU county govern- 
menl all showed aulx^tantlal gains, 
Auditor Walter C. Mu.^grave said 
thb afternoon.

As tabulated by Jess Parsons, dep
uty auditor, the fee receipts show
ed;

County audltor-recorder'cleik.— 
♦5,488.05, Pees for the llrsi quarter 
of 1«9 were M,007.45 and for tlie 
Hume period In 1038 13,746.30.

Sheriff — 1834.38. Comparboii 
shows IM5.47.for opening quarter 
of 1039 and «843.39 (or 1038.

Probat* c6urt-$704JJ. compared 
wlih 1884.81 for Inltls) quarter loal 
)(-ur and 8418.44 {or the flr.tt Uiree 
mouths of 1938

The quarterly re iw l coveieil Ihe 
period from Jan. 8 to A|vll 6 
ihls year.

Hearing Set for 
Estate of $150

Hearing had been tel uxlay for 
April 38 on petition nl Mrs. Minnie 
Brackenbury for itdmlnlstratlv* au
thority In tlie IlSO entate of the late 
John Price, who <llecl July 1. 1930. 
The estate conxlsis of ronimunliy 
property belonging in the widow. 
Mrs. Annie Price, now at Nampa 
and termed Ini'ompetent. Mrs. 
Ilrnrkenlniry was the slater-lnOaw of 
Mr. Prire.

ItEAl) THE TIMl'lS WANT ADH

STEWART • SULLAVAN
' IN CRNtT UUIITftOH 't

<7<̂HIDPMHnND 
tlKmniR

FRANK MORGAN
J M i r S  IC N IISM U U T

Extral

After, Burley Plane Cracked up

J . VaUton today had been 
named as activities drive nmtact 
chairman for the Chamber of COm* 
meroe. succeeding R. p, Robinson, 
department store manager, who re* 
s l^e d  because ha is to be trans* 
ferred to Wenatchee. Wash.

Valiton has been an active worker 
In chamber circles for a considerable 
period. He Is chairman of the mer-' 
chants' bureau. App^ntment as ac* 
tlvltles fund contact chief waa an* 
nounced by President Carl N. An
derson.

Andcr.son, tills afternoon, said the 
drive whicli would raise t20.000 and 
would eliminate toejiecewUy of sep- 
arate campaigns for the Various ac
tivities, was progressing In a "very 
satisfactory manner."

U L R I C W i A N

,Pour-month sentences in county 
Jail were decreed here today for 
Prank Ulrich. 37, and Clarence 
Bolianan. 38.

District Judge J . W. Porter passed 
sentence under misdemeanor statute 
since the Jurj-^which convicted the 
pair sliced the value of embcnied 
goods from 1300 down to »30£0.

They were found guilty this week 
iriatlng electric drills and

Catholics to Renew 
Vows of Marriage

Approximately 30 men ond 
women will have an occasion to 
renew their marrlatre at the altar 
of God next Sunday at St. Ed
ward's Catholic church at the 8 
a. m. mass.

Their first marriage vow was 
exchanged at the rectory on tliclr 
wedding doy. since then either 
Uie husoand or wife has embraced 
the Catliollc faith.

Sunday morning all similar 
married converts will have the 
privilege of renewing their aacred 
marriage vow before the altar, ac
cording to Father H. E.,Hellmiin.

Both huabanda and wivc.\ are 
expeeted to receive Holy Com
munion during mans. The solemn 
ceremony will rlose with Benedic
tion of the Blevied Sarrameni.

Tlie sawfly larva sprayn iu  
emlea with a ahower of acid.

F oiiiim

M n; O lT ^  W UU. <7< an 

teecraplidwd zmutdsn and i m a  

IM Bbir tha (M wta <3*mar Jo* 

bUae traupe, tod  onetime Lyemm 

drcuit a r ^ t , died alt 8 a. W  today.
A nstdeat of Twin Falla since 

t«U . aha bad been iT lo r  the part 
MTtn yean. .Prior to her lUneas, 
ite- w u  aepH lalir caBenoui with 
her musical talent, singing «d  ao* 
ncroua pnvmBu,

FUMral serrkM will be held 
Stmday at 3:30 p. m. at the Rey
nold* luaeral heme chapel. It'wui 
be la oharg* of ChtlsUan SekaUsts, 
aod.WUtoo Peck wUl dng.

She waa with the Oeorge Gamer 
Jubilee on tour, t n n  Clndnnatj 
when itae n ia t  visited Twin Falls, 
and later returned to auke this dty 
her heme.
- -She U garrircd toy her htsbaad, 

Baanr Wtaiu. 313 « i i t h  avantw 
north. Whera ahe married here in 
1934.

Mra, White wa* bora May 19. 
a t Clnolnnatl. O. ^

Interment' wlU be In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Town

Above Is a eloM-ap view e( the front end of the Seeds plane which 
erasbed approilmately U  mllea cast of Dlehiofa yesterday. VUIble U 
the da sag a  landing gear and also the propeUer. W. H. (Pete) UiU, 
state aeronantlc* director, tald today that appareptly motor or slrvc- 
tural foUare did not cause the crash, fa ther came as a retalt of

which the 
ft its back, 

t Phete-Tlmes Engraving)

Funerals Arranged . 
For Train Victims

BURLEY. April 19 (Special)— 
Fiiiul rites for Roy Marietta sihd 
John H. Rlchlns, two of the three 
victims of the train-auto crash west 
oi Burley Tuesday evening, have 
been com'pleted. Rites lor Lester 
Sparks, 45. other victim of the ac
cident, were held today at the Vieje 
L.D.S. ciiurcli.

The Marietta rites will take place 
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the third «
J D.S. church a t Buriey, Bis
Sianey Urson officiating. Bl__
will be in the Burley ccmetery. Ar», 
rangemenls were mode following 
word from his father, John M  
Marietta, Blairsville, Penn.

Rteiiins servioes will be held Sat
urday at 1 p. m. at tlie L.DjS. Uber- 
nacle, Bishop Urson officiating. In 
torment will be in Burley cemetery.

A i l i i S A L E  
PR0D y C E S J I.3]5

Twin Palis county was 81,976

FOR RED Cl

____________a of Burley and Twin
Falla descended on Filer and vlcl- 
n t^  yesterday afternoon, putting 
OD a drive for membership, prior to 
•.m ass meeting at the PUer Xalr- 
ground* in the evening.

More than 50 members were sign
ed. Talks were given by M. Orton 
and P. B. Dotson, Burley. Mrs, A l
len and Mrs. Allison gave readings^ 
The remainder of the evening was 
devoted to organization.
. John Senlcol wa* elected presi
dent of the newly-formed Townsend 
elub, and Will KlbbC secretary.

A elub council waa elected and an 
appllcatloa for charter was formu
lated.

President Sfolcol and C. A. Love 
■were elected Oelegtites to the state 
convention to be held In Twin Palls, 
next Sunday.

COAWlO
Perscms interested In Joining a 

production unit for civilian relief 
of war refugees, sponsored by the

Peavey, chapter chairman. It was 
announced today, following a chap
ter meeting of the Red Cross in 
the public hbrary basement yester
day afternoon.

Now fit work in the United States, 
making hoapltai supplies, sweaters, 
layettes, clothing and other articles 
to aid war sufferers, are 350,000, 
It was announced at the meeting.

The certificate honoring tlie local 
Red Cross for distinguished achl

Plans were made for the annual 
swim campaign to be held at Har
mon park this summer under the 
auspices of the Red Cross.

Reports on the sUte Institute held 
recently at Boise were given.

The board of < mers, at
private nBlPor the lanu. „t.......
sum In blil(lln« offered by Intere.ited 
stockmen. Since the land In quea- 
Uon was all arid sagebrush prop
erty It is suitable now only as desert 
gracing land.

Highest price brought by any of 
the parcels was approximately 135 
per 40 acres.

Public sale of properly which has 
reverted to tiie county within mu- 
nlclpalltlea, for non-iwvment nf 
Uxes. will rnme later, Chairman 
Ben E. Potter said.

TODAY &  SAT.
I ^ a h o

M m t I  kidgoom 
, , ,  «f onmi

Cl.ireiicc E. Mulfoi(l'‘<

EXTRA! 
[Starts TODAY ]

I ’hrlll Packed Action SerUil With Radio’s Ac« Thrill 

Character in NdwA^entureel

Kidit TOMORROW 9:.10 
POPEYE’fl BIRTHDAY 

SHOW
a«B0Ur tkair Plw I  Cartoon*
FRBB CANDY RARfi

6m  O u «  Oonadr

As many as a hundred compon 
re blended In expensive perfumes.

Letters explaining the goals of 
the Society for the Friendless, new 
Idaho organisation deslgped.to he ^  
rehabilitate ex-convicts, went out 
today to 2S0 Twin Palls business and 
civic leaders as Jim  Osborne, Boise, 
superintendent of the society, map
ped plans for an active enrollment 
campaign. ,

Loan'aasUtance to foriner prls- 
onera who have paid their debt to 
society was listed aa one of the m«v 
}or objectives, with changing public 
opinion in regard to former con- 
>4cts listed as the cardinal-educa
tional goal. •

Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen Is member 
No. 1 In Idaho. Osborne said. Mayor 
Joe Koehler enrolled u  Ho. 1 in 
Twin' palls. Koehler and Rev. K.. L. 
White are listed as the' directors 
thus far for Twin Falls.

Osborne’s letter praised the arl-  
cultural and ind«utrlal potentiali
ties of the Twin* Falls tract, and 

, lauded the current actlvltias fund 
drive of the Ohamlier of Oommerco.

Ray UeoD W lag tar U&oein to' . 
Ufa with .w hU nrs. topliat, Imw- 
length ooat and cane,. .  OOC boon 
slttmc CD «nrt» eating I t t n e h . . 
PUtooa d  Uacolxi id o o l yonng- 
sten laapeotlag county ]aU 
lou of awt decoratlac their 
facta ..  . Floyd Rkhmood adding 
to effect o f thoee whisken by 
wearing a  fla t hlaek deiby.. .  Car 
drtvlttg down Socond avenne north 
pulUni two lawn mowera.. .  Bleed* 
Ing heart plant In fuB bloom in 
yard of Reese M . w m ian i. . . 
Oharlee Ronk, ir.. giving Twin 
Falls the ohamptoshlp for most 
paeuUar kxAlng oonstabla. what 
with Us odd beard and hat get- 
up. • • iw t i  boy potmclng on 
aok  of Bull Durham tobacco lylni

day aa'follows:
Grade eight, Robert Detweiler, 

Walter Jarvis, Edith DlUon, BtelU 
liing, Katherine 'ZhomeCa, PoraChy 
Rettln^house. -

Grade seven, John Hood, M iry 
Meyers. Bdith Weskamp, R iU  Krlck, 
John Wallace.

Grade alx. Catherine Roache. 
Harry Whltemore, WlUlam Need* 
ham, Barbara Dillon. Margaret Pet* 
rosky. Catherine Day. £1 Nora 
Martins.

Grade five, Ann Wlnt^rholer. 
Elisabeth Fink, Marjorie Turner. 
Ramona Kinder, Patricia Chess, 
Margaret Risse.

Grade four. Steven Day, Muriel 
PugUano, R iU  Meunler. Charles 
Kelly, Robert Benoit, Robert Drex* 
ler.

Grade three. Bonnie Vonne A1 Lee.
Grade two, Kenneth Barclay, Rob

ert Brose, Howard Hill. Leo Rlsse. 
Joseph Seidel. Richard Schroer. 
Uurelle Chaney, Barbara O'Hallo* 
ran. Joyce Houtby, Darlene Powers, 
Mbĵ  Wlnterholer.

Grade one. Gary Michael Gray. 
Donald-Arthur M in g o , Phyllis 
Lopes, Donna Whitmore.

Reservoir Work 
Half Complete

Twin PalU’ new 5.000,000 reservoir 
today waa half completed, officials 
announced.

Fourth concrete pour has ended 
and preparations are being made 
for the next pour. The reservoir's 
sides wUl be in eight sections and 
an esUmated 1,050 bags of cement. 
In addition to gravel and sand, are 
used as each section is poured.

F‘icts That Concern ««. 1 7 . / .  . . r u .

A B O U T

s a g s  a n d  3 a ® » Q E l ©

lOOINDViTRIIIHNirir 
FROM  I H R  A N D  A l l

DM you know Ihtt Ihi r.tutn o( 
b..r bnnljhl Inenurf
hn,ln.Mtomort thwi 100 Indu.- 

j n . . I
^ l i  war.nMd«l. Nowiobiw.r.

W H Y  B EE R  I f  r i f i  
•B V IK A O K  or 
M O P IR A T IO N

Botr'a akoholle eontent

^ ' cS r

f e S s
ir ym atleli lo beer. 

• O U O H T t V  H M A N D  

» O U N ? S * O M A R M

try itvee American fannen a 
Wjt order tag fann produeU. 
That'a a  help farmer* appro* 
elaU.

O L D E H  THAN THK 

p y R A M iD i o r  E o r r  T
Beer haa been browed since tha 
be^nninga of recorded history 
In many parta of tha world. It  
waa known in ancient Egypt, 
in China, and the EuphraUs 
valley.

I t t R ' l  T A X M *

D A y ? C o 5 tP  f  A y j j o *  0 JAM D^

C O U L IC  9 A M  (N f i 6  D A V I

*CUAN*UP OH C 10 II*U P "

A  N E W  P L A N  TO 

M O T i a  I I H  KHAIUNO

Dn4 of tho II
......about beer and als ft
the b ^ n g  induati7 ' i  pro
gram to keep rotalling whole- 

... ia now in affeot in a number of 
extended. We «ag t you to know_______  ______  _____________
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w n x s .  April 19 OBpfldaU —  At
an .«llmtn>aon eontoit bdd Tm«-
Oaj. erealnc ttu IpUevtof hlgb 
Kbool ttudenU 4 ln  chocea to 
raeot WeUt blsh «bo61 ts tb« 
dlttrlet mutle eootMt: ‘ _  

M u ln  Bbtr. cello MIe, 
rtrtioM" toy l i « l ;  'OonOm  W -  
TioUn lolo, “O o n«rt«  In O *  br 
Reldlng; babel Urtita*. trwnbo» 
■olo. -OW B 6o » t j»
PWm“: Harry Day. Jr, d^lnet m Io,

___ It  firom t tw «  wbo do it—U
axMtbbig ta Untf.

TDdaj, Owrg* B . PUber, c«nns 
'  twft. announced

Robert Sharp, mare <lnim tOo. 
D o m f U  of Parlfc- arranged by 
Ludwig: Joe McDaniel, baritone 
•olo, -Victory J t o t w y  by Herbert 
Olarke.

lu tretDental Nnmbers 

Snus e n s e m b le , "Trtunphal 
March from Alda." by Venll. Angle 
IsoU, Lee Nielson. Helen Murray, 
Angelina itola. Joe M oO an ie l.^ p h  
BlackeU, Irene Davis, DorcUtea 
^eeks.

String trio *Trom the South 
Downs" by A. V. May. Dorothea 
Weeks, Marion B lair, Esther Det- 
weiler.

Clarinet q u a r t e t ,  “Alabama 
SkeUhea” Part m .  by a  Cohen, 
Harry A. Day. Jr.. Betty Toombe, 
Eugene Digraila, Nevada Boles.

Eight soloists and three groups 
ol students competed lor the honor 
of representing Wells high school 
at the district music festival which 
wU? be held at Bko, May 3 and 4. 
Judges of the elimination contest 
were Mrs. Charles Hansen. Miss 
Uoyda Thompson. Miss June Perris 
and Robert Dean.

' Concert Satarday 

A pre-festival concert will be held 
In  the Wells high school gsmnaslum 
Saturday, April 30. at 8 P. m. Hie 
program ih ll consist of numbers by 
the wltmlng soloists and groups and 
the high school orchestra and band.

The orchestra will render the fol* 
lowing selections: "Procession of the 
Melsterslngers from Act m  of Die 

. Melslerslnger," L. Wagner; "Shep* 
herd King Overture," W. A. Mozart; 
"Procession of the Sardar from 
Caucatioa Sketches,”. DppoUtow 
Dwanow. —

Numbers by the band wlU be: 
-Huldlgungs March from Sigurd 
Jorsalfer," Ei Orleg; "Ohome of the 
Orotto, Overture." R, Hildreth; 
"Bamum and Bailey’s Pavorite 
March." Karl King.

H ei^ A re  Oddities From 
Cenms in M agic Valley

. of tba -humao totwest" angle* 
which have oooie to bis attentUa 
fron IntenrleWs by workers in T i ^  
Palis and other points of the Magic 
Valley.

Vtor tastauee:
M ia n u n l ly  

Ib e  largest family found condsts 
Of U . H ie  lather, mother and 17 
children. Four children are dead 
but the Uvlng members of the family 
are "all at home.**

Another family w  tempocarlty 
located In an auto court, and con> 
slsted of the father, mother and 
eight children. They had a | 
automobile and trailer. It  was . .  
ported that each child was bom. io 
a  different slate.

The oldest people discovered In 
this district consisted of a man, age 
D7, and his wife, age 99.

Women have really not hesitated 
to tea their agea, and have been

a> oourtaous and cooperative 
s men.
The fte*t«rt> number of names 

nsmented tn any one day is 337.
were included 40 farm

________ to lUte that the
responn u d  oooperaUon in general 
of the peoplt Is commendably good.” 
Fbher a id  h«rt today. **They are 
probably tpen  oeuus wnscious i ‘
ever before, u d  In nlany insta____
are nqueeta to be enumer
ated. - '

ABealW eleeae 
"A  epeolal lUustraUon Is recalled 

to my mind. When a woman enu- 
met«tor cpptosAhed a vet; humble 
cott««e, *  kind looking old gentle- 

•“  — led ’Come right 
_  _ g you and have
the information all ready.’ After 
that greeting he sat down and. wlth< 
out gMng the enumerator a chance 
to ask any ouesUons, proceeded to 
read a  long sketch ot his.life, re> 
corded In,his own handwriting.-

Wells Cemetery 
Proposal • Made

WELLS, April »  (Special).— 
Wells Commercial club held a meet
ing Tuesday evening in the Ameri
can Legion hall at which 35 mem-

pany. and Paul Bankbts, Elko, were 
In attendance.

After dinner, served by the ladles' 
auxiliary ol the .American Legion, 
the business meeting was held. 
President Etaanuel Bollschweller 
presided. Current business was 
transacted and committees were 
appointed.

A cemetery committee was ap
pointed to inveaUgate the estab
lishment of a new city cemetery in 
Wells. Members of the committee 
are J . P. McElroy, H. H. Coder and 
A. C. Olmsted.

The third Tuesday of every month 
was designated as regular meeting 
night for tha Commercial club.

WELLS

Our Family’s 
WHISKEY 
RECIPE

hsi alwayi been w  flavorful 
and n ^ —and tnaybe even 
mere »o today. Just try it 

•O** ». Wlnmm.

QUART 
No. 191

-Edward - Oily, "deputy marshal. 
Reno, vl&lted Wells on business Sat
urday.

Paul Lyons, local druggUt, left 
Tuesday for San Pranclsco and other 
California cities where he will spend 
his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duncan re
turned to their homo in McOlll Mon
day. While to Wells they visited 
Mrs. Duncan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James O. Nellson.

Miss Prieda Bollschweller, Reno, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. BoUsohweiler 
and Mrs. Waldo L. Jonw, Wells, 
Saturday.

Visitors at the Wells ward after- 
noon meeting fr6 m the Nevada stake 
of the L.DS. church were Carl K. 
Conrad and William H. Garrett, Ely, 
Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harbin motored 
to Twin Falb Tuesday on a com
bined business and pleasure trip.

Miss Ada Day returned to her 
home In Utah after spending .sev
eral weeks visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Orson Park, Wells. '

Paul Hankins. Elko, visited with 
friends In Wells Tuesday.

Presbyterians to 
Convene at Wells

WELLS. Apru 18 (epectal)—Rev. 
Norman Rledesel. pairtor of the 
Wells Communlly church, has an
nounced that the Presbytery of Ne- 
vade will meet In W elii^prU  n  and 
18. Tlie Presbyteriali will meet at 
the manse. The public Is Invited 
to attend meetings on Wednesday 
and ITiursday evenings.

Speakers will be Bev. William 
Moll Case, pastor of Uie Reno Pres
byterian church; Stephen Smith, 
mlulonary from the Philippine Is
lands. and Eatl D . HUlls, Bishop. 
Calif.

Neighboring
■iChurches

XIMItKill.Y CHIilHTIAN 
Ulluin W. Ih.wer. nilnUur-. 

"fliilrllu.! Iirul "An InvlUllon
to Ul>ln* Killuoihlp" will b« Iht 
mun lutijKU tor Hiiiiil*/. Hunilar •
•rUh tot »ll «n«t
<»r»vnr,ln lhr*« M* «r.iuj«« for til

AT. rAIII.'B I.IITIIKIIAN. Jl 
r. WMUrkiitnii, pMtor

r.nill.K MrvlcM lOilO ■. m. kt U>« ]|-
hrnfr. "U t Vour l.l«ht HhlM." i  p. a, 
V. I'. K. m Wall«rt. B«rrlcM ■!
(Jooillnt--

10 a. n>rillbi« •cliu-il.' li V. *>. Murninc 
•rurihlii unil (•rmilii. Tuiilo, "nnr'l.aw o( 
Htilrltuil Vilutt." ■ p. m. V>tnln« wur- 
•hill, tttrmon "Dlrlna Ir  -

JKHOMK PRKHUYTxmAN
W. r. Wlllt. nilnUKr 

ID a. III. Huiutay tcliiHil. II a. m. Worn 
(OK -.oMhly. aiiUlwl. •T>» tlMli
(>r HurrcM̂ il Chrlillax l.lvlnv.” 1 u. ni, 
ChrUilan Kii<l«a>ur. I.«aa*r, John Builf. 
nn l̂al auMla. ThuraiUr, Avrll IS. UiIIm' 
Ahl >orr.lr niM>. at tU Kflm. ot Mri. 
M. W. HrCanlar. 7ilO Thurtilar ixnlu. 
Hlu,1r or itM lad br Ih* paator.

JRKHMK~irA*l’TIHT 
Karl J. Kaurln, pa>to. 

lA a. m. Humlar h-Ii<m>I, Charla* Yiiik. 
•Iiiniliiundanl. A nlaaa tor »fry  * «  
frogp, II a. ■>. Morning worihip

ta br Itw paalor, 7 p. m. II..........
.........  •• Y. l\ U,

wvrth baiua. I.Mil«r, Anna Maa Uurlii. 
HuMmI. "HihI la KrUiidlr." tilO p, n. 
W«4n«aila/. ApiH K, W. 0. T. U, i - 
In* >1 MTn. luilh WrIihCav *■'
0.

l»iu«. liiUrnatUinal .hjrmna n̂>m U 
B«i«b.r» kr l^wMth

Wa-lRMilar, April t(. Rim UI ■Mtijaa 
»«(fUV Uat<l lUt, fWria (V.

a< iKMt al I p. m. Tliurailar. 
Aioll II. VWu.rr Uhinar al 1 p, n • -

1,1 M, c* ■ /«. |l«l«,
10 a, m HMn,l» «-hool. II a. n. M„... 

In» wnnhlp. Sill p. M. Youiii 
"•••llni. til# p. m, Jonjnr thanh. I  p.
m. KTtnlnt NTtlca. ' Tuwdar aolUn
iit«r«r mxilna •! S p. n, Th«irwU». 

(ikrMlI, i*an(«l>at to ii'rlaoM. will
........

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8 .

Blandad wblikev VO prool. 75% groin 
nauifol iplrlt*. Copyright 1940. Tha Wilkan 
Family, Inc., Aloddin, Sehanley P. O., Pa.

Here's
Good News 
-SAVE lOe-i

On the Purchase of a Pound of 

Et>W ARDS COFFEE

SPECIAL 
Manufacturers 

Offer
M  Dwiftit Rdwards Co.
*  Sail f'ranrlMO, Calif. 

(Onir 1 Coupon l« a 
Cuilfincr)

Horo's coffee at ill 
l)rii ~  yet It ooeta 

you lessi Try Bd- 

wurds coffee at our 

rlbk -  If It-^alla to 

ph'uao we’ll gladly 

rpfiind your money 

wttliout Qutallon,

^ » v
S a v e  ^  Here Is Your Opportunity 

I  to Save—Clip This Coupon 

l O C  ♦  SAVK 10c

THIS COUPON— V alue 10«
On (h« Purchase of Any HIto Cun of

EDWARDS COFFEE
Void AfUr Audi 27, l«<ll \

TllIB COUl'ON RKDEEMAIII.K IN TIIK 

STATE 6p  IDAHO ONl.Y

OPEN evenings for YOUR  ̂ CbNVENlENCi

I t  I M lM  VH lii4 K , Hky t a h |  V  :

tn iT  I lM  K Ik  n r a  |W  #

~ n S iH lU U o t l i i f m h n a f V

M M f k i u ;

FINEST QUALITY B Z  1 ?  A  HP 
GUARANTEED JEl A  J i

At Saturday Savings-MtOn Street Store

Fluffiest
Brand

One Pound 
Cello P k g .............

MARSHMALLOWS

HUSKIES 3  
COFFEE 5  3 lbs. 35c

SALAD OIL Quart Can .

Pkgs. 14«

Tno- Canterbury Orange Pekoe 
Vi Pound ...............................

T a I I w a I I  AssoTted Flavors 
. J C y W C l l  4  P a c k a g e s ...........

29c 

15 c

P 6 a r S  Brand
2  No. 2</2 Cans,..

Snowdrift ....48c

Peaches .........29c

39c 

19c 

23c

Pork and c„-„, „ „  19c

Glcnnairo Brand 
No. 2 Cana......

P a o a  Sugar Belle, Small Size 
r e d S  2  No. 2  Cans ..............

Peanut Butter Real RoiiHt 

2  Pound Jnr 23c

Cut- the c o u p o n  
from this paper on 
Edwards

It ’s worth 10c a l 
our s t o r e s  when 
b iiy lng ' E d w a r d s

lb . ca n

Pork Roast
Slab Bacoti

Young Pig Pork 
Loin or Shoulder lb. 15c

Spare Ribs
Sugar a  Lean Meaty «

Cure .............  14C l,b ................. l O C
BoUing Meat, Plate Rib, pound.. . .  8c
PORK HEARTS, PORK L IV E R  
Lb...................................................................................... .......O C

Assorted Lunch Meats
Large Variety ........................................ -.....lb.

URGE WEINERS 
MINCED HAM 
RING BOLOGNA
Smoked Uyev Sausage, lb.,.........19c
Prime RIB ROASTS, standing, lb. t9c

REM EM BER— You Must Be Satisfied or A ll Your 
Money Back.

21« 
l b .  1 5 < i

H l6 H r a r  m U  v a w i ^  m u f  J  

H i e H B i - m m i m o f  w m t -

iir-....16c
Fruit Cocktail ST "” ! 

Tomato Juice 

Geisha Crab ll. 't.... ....
18c

_22c

Corn Flakes

12c
17c

White Magic
Blcuchcr ^  A m  
'/j g h i Io i i ..............A  y c

Toilet Soap
Miti.slon Bell ^  A  mm. 

3  H nr .i................  1 4 C

White King
Laundry Soap 
6  B a ra ............ X U C

Lux Soap
Flakes
Lurgo Pktf...........A J I V

Su-Purb Soap
......35c

Garden Fresh Fruits 

and Vegetables 

O R A N G E S S r ." : : . , ,2 9 c

' Grapefruit ....... 19c

A P P L E S  :s."':"!™'"....19c

Tomatoes

I 5 c

Green Onions &  Radishes 
Z  bunches for 5 ^

A sparagus lb. 5C
White ShiiflerN

N e w S p u d s 5 l b s . 1 9 C

^ 0  W rish t. ^Hvc 2r>':; 
Buy unsllced IV^ I k  U>nt.

PEASSMnjulle No. 3 Ottns

Rhubarb 
...........1 4 c

E g g s - " 2 7 < ?

TOMATOESrSĴ """”’* 29c
25c 
25c 
19c

No. I Cai« 2 5 c

» For ....................
Country Home No. a CanaCORN  ̂

OLIVES i'r'"'
RAISINS

Thonnmon SocdU'.^s

4  PoiiihIh .. 17C
SUGAR

Powdered or Brown

3  Pounds .. 19c

Mayonnaise Quart Jar 33c
DiiclicHfl Hrunil 

tjim rl J a r ..........

Crackers 
LARD

Premium l-’liiUod 
2  I'ouiul iiox

Snow White Puro Lnnl 
4  Pound PackiiKo.

l i e
2 6 $

2 S C

25c
,.19c

BEER Brown 4 c.„.35c
Derby H o Ith  

14.01. bolllo .

S A F E W A Y

Csae 24 Bottloa

$1.85
Plun Bottlu Dfiposlt

PrlcM Bfr«ctlv<

In Twin Falls

Salad Dressing
, TOMATO JUICE

, HER8HEY AMAIZO .53c
CHEESE ...„.i7c
PRUNESi’i ““.'..—19c'
TOWELSSiu___:_i_:J9c

3  for 10^

6 -uk. K ar ..

BARS 

12c

I6 c  TISSUE

S A F E

J



n i . . n w
IDAHO 8V B ^N 6 TWIN-PAttS, IPAlfft

TELBFBONE 38

'Ml. T«l« r»lti. Idtba. H

_ ... la *«»«««■ 
.Etto 0.x*??.,HJJ-

•t.Mt < owbUh.

r«t. U.l». 

M.Ui 1 m».

All Mliea r*Qaln< br U» e« Igp m «« of m r t  id aoaptunt to ki »ub-
I M  wMkly, will b* psklitMd (a Um n uw lw  I»m  ef lh<< pttwr punutal. to Bk i Iob 
g lM  I. g  A. m i. «i >d<toa tbiwh by CtolrUT 1»«. 1>M B«Mloa Uwi of ld«bo.

NATION i l .  fiBPtUSeeNTATIVES 
WEST.BOLUDAT C0> IMC 

tUUi Tvwar. W  Both Btmt. Bu rnntltea Csllf.

‘Take Back Your Gold!’
. In the days when songs had sentiment instead of 
schmalz, there was a popular ballad entitled “Take 
Back Your Gold!”

The subject maiden was represented as firmly, and 
none too gently, spurning an offer of gold in the place 
of love, concluding with a ringing plea to "make me 
your wife, that’s all I  ask of you!”

Many United States economists have b ee n  singing 
variations on the gold theme recently, and it is rapidly 
swelling into a national chorus.

The fact is that we now have more than $18,000,- 
000,000 in ^old buried in the ground. That is more 
than two-thirds of all monetary gold in the world. The 
last billion has come in the past six months.

We are furiously buying all that is offered at prices 
higher than anyone else will pay. And we are com
mitted to a policy of “cash-and-carry” for sale of war 
goods... What is “cash” ? Gold.

Economists fret. They see possibilities of a trem
endous inflation in  this great golden hoard. They see 
a day, the war over, when the emerging nations, hav
ing no |oId, will turn to other monetary plans, leaving 

“ the United States w ith superfluous tonnage of tooth 
filling.

There is a comedy-within-a-comedy here, in that 
congress has also ordered the treasury to buy silver at; 
“a price high above its worth until the amount bought 
equals one-third of the gold. So the treasury has 

—boui^t furiou8ly again,-mostly abroad, but gold has 
increased so fast that it  has been utterly impossible to 
buy the specified amount of silver.

' '  To say that this is silly is easy enough. Of course it 
is. ' But to know what to do about it is something else 
again. Here the economists disagree; few have any

P O T
S h o t s

The G en tlm a n  in 
the Third Row

Neatest Trick, 
Compliments of 

The Viggies
Pol Siiois consritu latu ihe vig- 

llnntcs lor the aefttcst trick of the 
week . . . none other than nebbiog 
Uie Jaycccs thenuelves for « mess 
of SI fInM last night.

Beards didn’t halt (he flnto. 
ellhrr. Max MlUer h u  bad ■ 
trandfalhcrly growth tor nlgb 
«n(o a m«n(b now—but they 
locked him m e  back for “unelUng 
like a foat and blaming It on hU 
pipe.”

Jimmy Sinclair deservea special 
mcnUon. too. After tlie vigglcs had 
departed and the Jaycee business 
scmIoii was underway, Jim had liis 
ciialr lilted back against the (oldliiR 
doors In Ihe Park hotei banquet

Quoth Jlm ay . as the memory of

Wherenpon the folding doors 
gave way and James and his ehair

done: Congress could order the
.positive ideas at a]

One thing colild'be done: Congre 
treasury to buy outright for gold, surjilus stocks of 
nilUtary or other supplies not produced,in the United 
States, from friendly neutral countries like those in 
South America, the Dutch East Indies, and the like.
. That may be only a partial solution, but it is better 
than cringing helplessly before the golden flood.

Congress Docs Its Duty
A bill to reapportion membership in congress in ac

cordance with the. new census figures has been approv
ed in the house. The senate will -undoubtedly concur. 
Thus the plain intent of the constitution will at last be 
carried out.

It  is too bad that the house at the same time refused 
to cut down the number of congressmen from 4af) to 
300. The house, as everyone knows lyho has watched 
it in operation, is unwieldy. It would be better if 
smaller. Further, the tiuality of membership might 
be bettered if each candidate hud to be chosen by a 
larger electorate.

But the house, in doinfj its plain constitutional duty, 
though it may cost members their seats, deHerves the 
thanks and congratulutiun of the country.

'It was a severe test, manfully mot.

T o  t l ic  ( il'y iiig  K p o iii
A Montana theater has created a new liiidii for 

mankind. I t  is a special room to which ))areiila may 
take irritable children. There they can cry tii their 
hearts’ content.

The audience can't hear them. But, wonder of won
ders, their parents can see the movie through a win
dow, and hear the show through a Ipudspeaker all the 
time.

Unfortunately the idea is limited. If any effort 
were made to ^>rovido similarly for the women who 
don't really enjoy the show unless they have a good cry, the crying room would he bigger than the theater 
itself.

Oh ycs-pot shou  feela hiB con- 
sUiuents sliould also know about a 
recorded radio broadcast termed 
UnclB Oswald's confesslcm hour.’ 

Wlien you constituents gel around to 
It, ask Bob Oreene what Uncle Os
wald to u i j  tSxM\ fsitheThood. 
ask Jay Spracher what Uncle Os
wald said nnent music teaching,-ask 
Ocorge DetweUer about atlie wool 
and the lady and Harold Lackey 
•bout blonds.

LESSON ON REAL ENJOYMENT 
OF WINTER SPORTS!

Hon. Expert in  All Unes:
You should have been  here at 

Albion lor that last meeting of 
Southern Idaho, Inc.

Paul Nash, from over Pocatello 
way. gave the grandest description 
of how to en]oy winter sports. It's 
a formula that I  think all Pot Shots 
armchair athletes should know.

Said Paul; Along about the first 
week In December, when the weather 
gets plenty, cold and there's lots of 
snow, he builds a big blaie In the 
living room llreplace. Then he put* 
Scotch and soda on one stand, a 
box of cigars and some mngazlnes 
on another atand, gets a buckeUul 
of snow from outdoors and puu  It 
down In  front of the tlrrplace.

Tliei\ ho dratts iip a big cbmfort- 
able chair; takes off his shoes and 
socks, puts hlfl feel In tlio bucket of 
snow, drinks Scotch and toda, llgliC* 
a cigar and reads.

Soon his feel kcI cold; he liolrts 
'em out In front ol Uic llie; gtt 
deliciously warm again. The iinow 
melta awlftly, nnd tlie water in the 
bucliet U aoou warm enougli for 
comfort.

And Paul sm okes, s1|m and 
thoroughly enjuyu winter sporu.

No broken leti.i skiing.
Inexpensive, too.

—Mailc Valley AUdeap

naMbaU lime U near aisin.
The aauoD's almoat here acaln, 

W hM pf for hrnperkrd malct.

To hubbies hrrkird by a wl(a 
Baopball make* a cheery ll(r,

All other pteaiure pain.

Kor Moiuy Man laji fo aiut rrwir 
(W ith savagery »up|irru<-<t tM-forn) 

At what (he umpire rtilm.

No matter what h li puny tlM, 
Unleash the mo«l feroriou* cries 

And call (he players fooli.

‘D ciiiiiurk’H u P rison ’

Now that Denmark has been occupied by German 
troop* "for its own protection,” it might lie well to 
rMall the prophetic words of that Prince of Denmark, 
Htunleb or whom Master Shakespeare wrote:

Hamlet; What have you, my good friendH, 
deserved at the hands of fortune, that she sendfi 
you to prison thitherV 

Guildonstern: Prisuii, my lord!
Hamlet: Denmark's a prison.

' Rosencrantz: Then is the world one.
' Hamlet: A  goodly one; in wiiich there arc 
. m'iiny confines, wardiiand dungeons, Denmark 

n n i W n j  ono o ' tho worBt.
, & , :.:RM«niinuitz: We think not so, my lord, 

f  HMn)et: Why. tt|<n 'tla none to you; for 
i t  '  "ibthfnif «tJi«riroodorba(l, but think-

SERIAL STORY
X  0. CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFIELp

Untrammeled, tce«, ttu  l\lt 
A eoupla of hours in evtry day 

Thon->Kiuss]ed by hU betlrrsl 
-The lAdy ill Red

ROMPBR87 (iOOn ORlEr.
BE CIIAKITAIILKI

Uenr Pol In Row 3;
Let's atop aixl Mniiitinrlte. 
Suggested for the lixlles so far— 
k) Sunbonnels. tUl Colored nack- 

erotilefa. <«> Slacks, <ih Omit maka- 
up.

Tlioa* are |>lkrr HiiKHntloni. Ii 
you're really Riniim (Iiiik iu (lie fO' 
mates to help init II1I.1 juhlleo nl' 

ultere aortiwi, why noi uu t la  
le liog? Make 'em wear rmnperi 

nnil p ill their linir up In plmalls. If 
what you wnni U to mnase otiUlil- 
ers, I  oau't Imnuliit’ anytlihig boiler 
Uian that coiiiliiiiiiiUin.

—Jeoephus

YO lJ’RK H».KKIN<t lITOriAt 
Dear Oeiit:

Peddler# and lilll nillpctors 1... 
Imi darn well Biiiiminiod wUi) Ihe 
AHVliig that n tmikliiv doK never 
blleK,

I'd give li»ll tiiv l»iiuii« tor a dog 
with vpntrlliK|iiii.tii imwrr* able t 
hce|>. Ills balk Miiintllng while h 
tahrs H uoniiiiiisijlii ime mil of a 
MillclUii'n iiaiii'i lit tlin vlrliill)' ol 
UiB nildille (luor ronr.

•~faripsr Fatsa

KAMODN I.AUT LINK 
. . I/Mklt, mama, at ail (he 
pretty yellow flowers' In eul- 
graiil . . . ”

TIIK (IKNILKMAN IN 
TUjl THIHD BOW

(

«U# «M 
a*n« u la 9ni‘ Me ea— ea « fa ^  
bt« .»4  wh.« Ike mm* l*#«e*
< »• ««a*aaleM  aka •> «  BMIe 
f.ltvw. Tk«r aN eWtaaly M M  
whta ■MBMBe keklai tk«M « a w  
*.a»4« <• ataf. taMlai
9t4tt mp V llk ■ fen.

CH APTSBXVni 
rrH E  man with tb« gun w ivad 

Val and Eddl* tarwanL "Okay, 

keep goinr Juit ttM wax n u ' n  

headed. I'm  gmma ftlck tttli g it  

back In m r  pockat now but m j  

flnger'U be on the irlg|ar aU tttc 

time . . .  If you i« t  what 1  
He whisUad on« ih r ; r.afa and 

(1)0  four, roan abaad itopped 
turned around.

"Loolt what 1  found ta llln f you 

guys," their captor said. Ha mo> 

tioned his prisoners afai 

wall of a warehouse. O n t ot tha 

others snapped a { iash ll^ t W a n  

in  their facat tor a m omeat 

"Who ara they?"

"A in t  knowing hyt I  think thay 

got Ideas they shouldn't ba h a v  

ing,” he said sifniflcantly.

The man with the flashlight. 

evldtaOr (he leader, apdded.

•‘People with ideas got to ba 

watched. Get ’em Inside here, Joe, 

and see they don’t get into mis

chief. No rough stufr—bosa’s or- 

der»-~but keep 'em tarn*. Meat 

us at 12. You know whera.”

The roan named Joe nodded, 

•‘Lucky I  came up just when I  did. 

But you sure you Won't need me?” 

“Positive. They only got tlx, 

mebbe eight, men on board and—’

'  Suddenly he stopped short and 

looked at Val in the dim  light of 

the abandoned warehotise. "This 

dome here," ha said slowly, 

know who she is. She’s tha r»- 

porter who shipped on w ith t ^ t  

outfit in Frisco. Her picture was 

in a b t  of the papers this past 

week. That gives me an idea.” 

VqI held her breath, wondering 
whnt his idea was.

"We got Johnny her« to take a 
message to Steve Hansen that 
•he's been h u r l an’ for him  to 
fend Ii couple « - men to get ber 
bock to the ship. That makas it 
just that much easier for u i."

"Quick,” he said. "W e gotta 
move fast.” He sent one o f his 
men away after brief Instructions.

Johnny was back in 15 minutes. 
“Hansen swallowed the whole 
story,” he reported.

“Okayr tha leader said. - I^ fa  

g e tg o l^ . W gW i'am . ^oe.”

TOE aw ttoin t.ter Eddie and 

to d t  te v a .

Ixw k ." V«1 desperat^« 

.“Thera'a a l)t|pdrad»avc hundra^ 

doUara— it l^ r  you' if you l i t  m  

0."
He smjrkad. "Save your breatb, 

lady."

Vai’s heart w u  (n her 
SUve UaoBM i a ^  anxiety 

er auspaet anjlhlng. He’d 
_ .jup le—mayb* three—men Into 
town. That wetild leave a bar* 
handful on beard. Taken by raw  
prise thay wouldn’t  have a chanea.

For a momaitt she blamed fitav* 
. j r  allowing anyone to have al 
leave that tilght, but it vras 
late now.

But U m u f^ ’t  ba too late, «)>• 
told herself f la r c ^ . They had to 
do something. '

Vet, the drM d thought coma to 
her, Why ihouid Eddie Cavaliar 
get hImsaU involved In anything 
that might endanger his futuraa 
his very life. It  would be awfully 
easy to gat himself shot, or evim 
break a bone in  his htad, or a o n ^  
thing like th a t 

Eddie CavaUar at the moqwnt, 
however, tat hwAlnit up at a s ta ^  
ot tmptx  b a m ls  piled high seirt

•bm il a.policeman?’' ^

*'No‘«i|ia t lu t, aithtt."

I t  wa« alniaat a  h«U bour gtnc* 
tb« otbaf n a n  b«2 gtartad o u t Bar

with leaps and bounds when - 
noticed that the bottom barrel 
was resting on a  big piece of btir- 
lap. Eddie found that merely ^
................................ a U l s i " 'letting h li hv>d dangle a i his aid* 
he could clutch that burlap flnn)y.

As casuaUy.aa possible be took 
hold. SuddM^-he gave a m ighty 
jerk, with all his strength.

With a crash, the whole pile o l 
barrels cama titmbUng down as 
Eddie pulled the bottom one from 
underneath.

Their captor leaped up w ith •  
stortled oath. For one brief aae* 
ond he was oO guard. That was 
aU Eddie needed. He catapulted 
himself forward, grabbed the gun
man’s wrist with ono hand and 
swung a terrific right to the ehln 
with the other. Joe dropped wltb-

it n sound.
It had happened so fast that Val 

could hardly loWow It. One mln> 
ute there had been the crashing 
roar of empty barrels tumbling 
about them. The neift Instant 
Eddie Cavalier had the gun in  his 
own hand.

"\Wxe.P>t-to tie this guy, 
cried.

"No time- Eddie said. “IJe 
won't be waking up for quit* a 
while, anyway. Let’s go.”

fPHEY dashed out and ran down 
toward where the Northern 

BeUe Ued to her pier.

6RucEc;MTroN
IH WASHINGTON

irt pumping wildly, Val hoped

' n  W  and quiat whan 
ttny te a c S T tS a  ship. Eddia 
atoppad. *rtoa stay her*," ha la id  
pu rt^ . “Or be tt«  still, you ean 
jp^te-^that OOP you w «  talking

”  r angWar was to grab hia
and hurty up tha gangplank, 
pattered a k ^  deck and al*

- . . .  t r i p ^  over a pair of lega 
that pfolacted ilpn fiid a  a batck

It  w u  K ik t  Kally, securely tied 
and tfagged. ‘'Thay get CapUin 
Ban««n,'' h* lu p e d  as Eddie-ra- 
laaaad him. "Ju it  a couple o l min
ute* ago. Someone sent word you 
had busted a leg or somethin’. 
R anN n sent a couple guys into 
town, and bang, first thing 
k^aitr th* Joint was raided"

fpH E Y  soramlpled down the com* 
panlonway toward the hold. 

''Take it easy," Mike whispered. 
*31era, gimina that gun. I  know 
fow  to Ufa 'em," he said to Eddia. 
l^ d ie  passed it over.
^T hey  skirted the engine room. 
H ike (topped short. "Voices up 
■head." h* cautioned.

Stave Ransen had Just unlocked 
a bulkhead and was swinging the 
door wide when they swooped 
down.

"Drop that hammerl’' Mike 
yelled. The men covering Steve 
Bansan wh^Jed Like a flash one 
ot them ryUed^is hand and h li 
gim spit fire. It  N^a? either deadly 
accuracy or pure luck, but the 
bullet smashed into Mike’s gun, 
luiocklDg it from his hand.

"D ow nr Eddie screamed to Val 
and plunged forward. W ith a roar 
Steve Hantan threw a perfect 
football block Into the gunmen 

id  knocked them oft balance. 
Thera were two or three more 

shots and a bullet whanged ita 
w ^ & ito  a stMl'plate above Val's 

•r.
She was afraid to look up but 

whan there was no more shooUng 
she raised her head. '

The man who had the hammer 
lay against the bulkhead door, out 
cold. Eddie was rubbing hU hand 
while Steve Hansea covcred the 
othars'with one of ̂ e l r  own gtms.'

"Someone w ill hang for this," 
Steve grated. And then for the 
first (im« Val noticed Mike Kelly 
sprawled on the floor. He was 
motionleu and around his head 
was a sTifirly widening pool of 
blood.

(To Be Coatlaned)

ByBKDCBOATTON
Wajahig*-

W ABHntOTON. April »  -  A  raw 
between a  diatmgry and th« gw*

financial orisla that h«s plagued 
the Virgin lalanda for (be past de
cade.

Virgin lalandf chief trouble U 
they dotit p r^uce  eoeu^  ta i ret* 
anue to meet expense*; with easts 
pared to the bcp*. they sUU run a 
deficit of about $3M,000 a year, 
w hkh la made up from the U. & 
treasury. R ight noV .tba trouble U 

worse by (a) diouth. whteh 
the.augar bitsTnau, and (b) the 

war. which hurt tha tourist trade.
Now there’s a  .ray of l i ^ t  oq the 

' ' the first to appear

called the islands a poorhouse. I 
all beoauaa et a  re# over nun.

BOM  TAXES 
W OULD BBLP

Several yean ago the Bacardi 
corporatfcn. makers of rum, b i^ t  a 
big distillery in  Puerto Bico. Local 
diBttUOT got the legislature to de< 
cree that no - "foreign" oompany 
could operate in Puerto Rteo w t t ^ t  
giving up lU  foreign name aod 
trademark. Bacartl went to federal 
court and got an Injunction. On ap
peal to a mainland circuit ccwrt, 
however, the law was upheld. Ap
peal haa'been taken to the supreme 
court, but the Bacardi peoole have 
about given up hope that they can 
get the law knocked out.

8 0  now Bacardi is threatening to 
move out of Puerto Rico and set up 
shop in  the Virgin Islands. Puerto 
Rico has been getting about 1400,000 
a  year from Bacardi In taxes: if the 
Virgin islands should get that mon
ey they'd be in  clover, a poorhouse 
no longer.

Congreaa will have to help a lit
tle. Present law puts Inte the f«d« 
eral treasury all internal revenue 
taxea collected on Vlrgbi Islands 
goods shipped to the mainland. Oov. 
Lawrence Cramer Is working for an 
amendment, probably wlU get it at 
this session.

UNCLB BAM D o isN T  
PROVIDE YOUNGSTERS

I f  you want to adopt a child, don’t 
write to the'Chlldreh’s bureau. That

bareaa deea kiU  « t  ^htagi. bat it

«ant«d ft child and w. 
reau aend one aloqgKl^
Banna, the bureau^ 1 . . 
dlreotor, who h i ^  to a n i ^  ■: 
lettera, flnaUyfound out p 
been mis-readlng a few 
which advised prospective f o s ^  
paiento to write tha OhOdran’t  bo» 
reau for adviee.

‘To stem the flood, the bureau 
finally had to get out V  ape«i»i 
pamphlet. I t  tella aU who are in- 
tenated to consult agencies in the 
home town If they want to adopt 
children.

Aprtt has been eitra rainy, so far, 
and the department of agriculture 
people hope It  stays that way, A 
bad drouth aituation was devekiptng 
in  a number of great plains sUtes, 
due to scanty fall and winter prer
olpiUtkn. A ^  showers have been 
correcting it, b o w m , and If  they 
keep 00 the department figures only 
one area will be in  danger—west 
Kanaaa and Mebraska, and aaatam 
Ookirado.

H  I S T O R ' ^  
Of  Tw in  Falls 
C ity  & County

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL 19, IKS

At the Twentieth Century 
luncheon yesterday Mm. E. M.' Wolfe 
was elected preildent; Mr«. Charles 
Dwight, firet vlee-preaidenl; Mrs. 
W. A. Patrick, second vice-president; 
Mr*. Oharles North, recording wc- 
rotary; Mrs. E. V. Parker, corres
ponding secretary; Mr*. B. N. Ilcn- 
dahl, treasurer; Mra. L, Friedman, 
auditor; Mrs. P. W. McRobert and 
Mrs. H. J . Youngs, board members 
at large, and Mrs. 11. W. Olouchek, 
real estate board.

By RICnARO ARTUUB BOLT.

M. D., DR. P. B.

Seentary, Maternal and Cblld 

Health Bectlaa of Amerkan 

Pnblia Health AsaecUtlea - 

A great deal has been accomplish' 
ed In reducing the number of deaths 
of babies under one year of age, but 
thU has been done largely after the 
first p e r i lo u s  
m o n t h  of life.
Deaths In the flrai 
month sU]l re
main unduly high 

I f  we are to 
make further pro-

Dorothy Provofit. daughter ol Mrs. 
Katherine Prnvotl, crlebratcd her 
birthday with a party TtieKlay eve
ning at her home oti Maple avenue 
for Jennie Henp, Ida Finder, Doro- 
U\y Warner. Owciuloly Loner, Vlr- 
glania Adamu. Ruth Seal, Wilma 
Olaar, Jiianlia, Parish, Rdnn stnver, 
prances Murray. Helen Neely, Irene 
Parrott, Joyce WlillRniA, Miriam 
nabcock, Helen Pipes, Phyllis Wll 
llama and Esther. Ratcliff.

S7 YEARS AGO
APRIL IS, 1*13

In the long living room of tJ’ie 
jiMtAmero, l>eaullfiilly deroraied 
with green atvl wlilte bunUiiK nx> 
tending from thn bli (lir|)Uu-p lo 
KVtt clMMMlelters. ut\«' lkutw(r«l 
ty mvmbera of Uie ’rwmilleUi Cen
tury club were sealrd at 1:30 n'rlock 
t<^ay at a table flxrd In tlie form 
of the letter "T." A dainty program 
In Uie chibcolofs of green nnd white 
uimotniced a most elnborute menu 
iiitd some very clever toaiila Inter
spersed with muAlo by the miuloal 
department of Uie nrtfivnlsAtlw.

Fun and merriment began with 
tjie first rourM and ronUinied dear 
through to Uie doee, Mrs. O, H. 
BOhblns. as toaslmlsUea*, krpi Uie 
members pn Uielr mettle with rnr* 
ln-Jty anJl the laillm on tJm pro
gram In ■momentary terror over tin 
original methods uswl In introdtW' 
lug Ui* numbers on Uie program.

* ----------------------- «

I
•  -

Gooding UPW Is siMHisorlng 
rles nf round Inlilr dlM'usnloiin nil 
international reiallons led iiy Mrs. 
Ilosel McOoy. Tlie first pari of the 
meeUiigs was held Monday evening, 
■ he second Wednesday, with Mon
day and W*dneiday ikimIohh the two 
following weeks comiilellng the s4 > 
lies, 'Hie grniip meets in thr com* 
inlsaiotiers’ room lii Ihe court house 
and anyone is Invited to Join.

Mra. Harry Ediulm, preaidini of 
the Ooodlni P.-T. A, returned (tat« 
urday *T*nIiig alter atUndlng tlia 
three*day aeadon M  ilia staia P.. 
T. A. eonvantlon held in  LewUton, 
8h* was aocompanled by Mrs. Bam 
g y jn ^ f s ^  Jol»> etall* M)d Mis. X.

mortality wn must 
attack the causes 
which He back ot 
the earlier deaths.
ThU is largely a 
matter of good 
prenatal and ob
stetric care.

T h e  leading 
cause of death in 
Uie first year Is prematurity. Pre
matura InCanu are considered Uiose 
whose birth weight Is five, pounds 
or Isas.

‘niese babies require special 
on account of tlie following deflclen-

GOODING I

ALL ABOUT BABIIeS

Dr. Beit

You May N ot 
Know That—

By 11. L. CRAIO

Bear Lake county Jb the 
only county In IdaKo that 
lies entirely outside the Co
lumbia basin. Caribou, 
Bannock, Franklin, Oneida 
and CflH.'̂ lft counticfl are 
only partly w ithin the Co
lumbia basin, the remain
der of their drainage be
ing, like that of Bcnr Lake 
county, to Great Salt lake.

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TEST BOOKS

EDEN

Mn. Krnest McN*«, iMetrich, vU- 
Ited Saturday j i t  the.home of.Mr, and 
Mrs. Ira  Rayes. She was accom- 

ed home by her mother, Mrs.
. ) Barnes, who will remain there 

for a short time.
Mrs. J im  Kirkpatrick and Lellan 

Allen went to Victor Tuesday, re
turning home Friday, called there by 
Uie deaUi of Mrs. Kirkpatrick' 
father.

Leo Wright and Miss Joy Rugl 
were week-end visitor* In Boise.

The Rebekah and 1. O. O. P. 
lodges met Monday evening at their 
respective meetings after which the 
I. O. O. F. members Joined ttie Re
bekah*. Mrs. Frank Fulton had 
charge of the program. Two short 
poems. ••CooperaUon” and ‘'Friends," 
were read by Mrs. Leo Rogantlne. 
Mrs. Ira Hayes read a paper, written 
by Presley Home, a fraternal sketch 
on William E. Borah. A poem, “Maud 
Muller." waa read by Mrs. Curtis 
Metcalf and Mrs. Oscar Porter gave 
a parody on Maud Muller. A paper, 
“Slandlng By,” was given by Mrs, 
Bari Wright and a paper, ‘'What 
Hava You Done?" by Mrs. BerUia 
Spear,

The Relief aeolety « f Uie L. D. B. 
church met Tuesday at the home 
of Uie president, Mrs. Bd Little, af
ter the regular business meeting. 
The time was spend mending cloth- 
liiK for relief.

1-
A L B IO N

They have weak dlgeatlre sya- 
tema aa4 eannet teke Um  aennal
feedings of fall-tem Ubtes.

’They are very swocptible (a 
ehangas In («ap«ra(are, especially 
(e espeaare t« eeld.

They are parllcularty pucep* 
(IbU to lafecUons and having lit. 
tie mlsUnee, oflen suoesab.

wllh '(heir breathing.
The general bodily weakness of 

prematures may turn the tide so 
(hat special measure* must be em
ployed to save them. Fortunately 
we have at our disposal means to 
«v*roeme a number of Uie unfavor
able eendlUons.

> must i>ro-

after birth and keep them at an 
even Umperature hey thorough 

lu ila  blankeU 
incubator Is

wrappl^s with suli
and pillows, If ai____ ______  „
avUlable, Uie baby should be placed 
in U at once and ' ' .............
daF and night, it U net neoemry 
to have a eomplicat«d toeubauir. 
Many, premature beble* have been 
saved in itpply constructed ones.

•kUtod medioal and nur»lng care 
are Mo*t esaenUal. Nurae* train
ed In Ui* detalU of calling for ]>r*. 
maturea should be employed.

How can we leli Uiat prematurss 
art i f b v  niotiyf

Wken (hay (aha their feedings 
wen witheat VMnltlng.

When (hey sleep between feed-

bedy isMMratara (ahen 
^  m l«(B  noMlna lM(we*n and

BAUD TKANSrOBMBD
I n t o  r e a l  p e r s o n

WITH HUMAN LOVES
Vividly reveaUng, yet hUtcdoaUy 

sound, I* the blograi^lcal novel, 
‘'QeiiUeman of flUntford" (Harpers: 
M.50), John Brophy's frank, human 
story of the life and'toves of Wll- 
lliim fihakespenre.

itrophy c le v e r ly  transforms 
Bhnkespeare (ram a imooth*pated, 
bewlihkered msrble bust Into an 
actual iMlng. vibrant, witty, tragic, 

miRht be a character of Uie 
Mtli century.

8hak|-ni>earo’s first love 1* Anne, 
Uie Klrl he marries while sUU In 
Ills teens- Anne Insplree his early 
sonnels, becomes the heroine of his 
flist ploys.

Tired ot living off hU family and 
. rovldlng no support for hi* wife 
and three children, Uie young bird 
goes to London, to establish Wm* 
splf as a playwright. Hera h* meeu 
ills second love, Uie lady in acarlat, 
and white, ^ho give* him Insplra- 
lloii, nothing more.

Kveiitimlly this dream girt mar. 
rle» aticiiher and a new woman 
enters HhakesiMare’s life— a dark 
WDiiinn, raven-haired. Latin. Obses
sed with Ills new love, h* writes 
nnthlni until he can shake htmielf 
free,

U i t  love of WUllam Bhake- 
speare U his daughter. JudlUi, who 
ooinforts him In hi* la*t y*»r*, 
like the others. I* recreated as n 
dsiiBliteriy nliaraoUr in hU last 
wrltiiiKs At middle age, the bard 
dies, ll ie  Avon fkiws ^

Helen' Ashions "Tlie'lKrim of llsk’ 
(Macmillan; l3 M ),ih *  Bwan baing 
Henry Vauihan, Weigh Royallsl 
soldier, coiintry ddcUnr, mystlo and 
poei. ills life btilns aa Bhakespears’s 
ends,

A hiaiorlcal romanc*, the book 
ll nninliie for its vivid account* of 
KiiHlsnil's olvil war batUas, it* Pio* 
tine nf thn slm|ile eilstenee enjoy
ed by Vaiiiiiaii. to witom l*me eame 
only sftre destli,

CHARMING ACTRESS

(hey have ne dlfdeally 
la breathing aer shew any blue. 
M*aa a( laee er M f ,

When they gain ateadily, bat 
net nepwearily lapMlj alier (he

E r reaUne has bean aslaMlsh-

IguesUen U olun aahtd, ’ Oan

and beoitiiis wsll and strong a*
Uriii iMblM?”

'Ilie aiiRvrr Is, "Yos,” If these 
babies have no serious devolopmen- 
UI deleou and are Ukeii care of by 
the most apiiroved modem tech- 
nltiiies.

NRXTI Nature’s Besl Kaby reed 
-MeUtef'sNiî

HORIZONTAL 
l.tPicturad 

actress, 
la Parewelli
19 To decUne lo 

prosecute.
15 To assist.
16 Triad.
18 Bargemen.
20 Ancient.
31 Wool nber

knots, 
aa Sloth. 
a< Railway 

(abbr.), 
as ’To swagger,
a? ObMrvH,
aa Dreakfast 

food.
80 More 

fastidious.
Sa Afternoon 

(abbr.). 
aa Before.
84 Stepped

8B l£? aquare 
meters.

SO Auto.
37 Over.
88 Bodlea 

revolving 
around sun. 

<a Pronoun.

AMwer «• r i « n e « * r w la .

bird,
47 Of Uie thing, 
4ft Salaiaander* 
.48 Gold quarta. 
80Th*r*iore. 
saKUns.

84 Ufa.
l « 8 h e i* a T ~ -

or humonnu 
actress. 

878he laa  
poputer alage

VIRTIOAL
aBeilmea.

8 T0 confine to 41 S|Spore
clusters.

51 Plural 
pronoun. 

81 MysUc 
cylUble. 

M "

r r

mmm

0

Miss Laura Mae Bourg, M iu  Har
riet Taft and Mrs. LilUan SmlUi 
attended a BJP.U. district meeting In 
Buhl Sunday. Miss U ura  Mae 
Bourg la preaident of the Burley 
club.

Rufus Lounsbury spent the week
end in American Falls visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M . CoaU, Balt 
Lake, were week-end visitors of Mr. - 
and Mrs. OrvUle Hult.

Mr*. Wallace Averill entertained 
at a  foursome Saturday night. Mrs. 
Steve Mahoney played high and Mrs. 
AverlUlow.

Mrs. Hudson, who has spent the 
past two weeks visiting her son,' 
Lowell. In Boise, reutmed home 
Saturday.

Down Town Olrls of the Albion 
State Normal school, gave a mas- 
Qucrade dance In th6 rccreaUon hall 
Saturday n igh t ‘The money will be 
used to have Uielr pleUtrea put in 
Uie Normal “Sage."

The Southern Idaho, Inc., asso
ciation was entertained at a dinner 
' in  Comlsh hall Monday evening.

Joe DeWltt, dlsWct deputy grand 
master. Rupert, held a school of in
struction In the Masonic hall Sun
day afternoon. Visitors were present 
from Heybum, Paul and Buriey. Re
freshments were served by WllUam 
Felman.

’The Albion Orange held Ita regu
lar meeting Tuesday. A program 
included: Song. ••Smiling ’Thru": 
reading, Gladys Gray. "Bashful 
Bill"; Utlk on "Cancer Control,” by 
Dr. C. I. Sater; reading, Jim  Mo- 
honey. The program next meeting 
will be on forestry, by Wallace Av
erill. Refreshments were aerved by 
Mr. and Mrs..A. L. I>obfaB. Mr, and 
Mrs. George aoodman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlley Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Card.

Alvin Kempton aocompanled the 
Delta Phi honorary society to Salt 
Lake City Saturday. They aaw Uie 
atage play, •'The Life of Abe Lin
coln." They went In the school 
truck. George Goodman driving.

Walter Slaughter, Dean Shipley 
and Floyd PolUrd, Kimberly, at
tended the Southern Idaho, Inc., as- 
soclaUon meeting here Monday 
night.

Walter Clark cut his face badly 
Just below the eye on a barbed wire 
fence.

Bob Lounsbury. Minidoka, was a 
visitor here Sunday..

‘Tlie Hor>'utl Tnmple, near Nara, 
Japan, Is Uie oldest Buddhist shrine

1*7 To burr.
IB She is a ------

• f  Comlc aongb 
(pL).

39 Flower part 
M  Ovule,
36 To 

reverberate.
37 To Ully.
■M fourth of a

carat (pi.). 
llOoddaaaof

6 NuUia.
7Xli.
•  Meadow.
•  To fall 

behind.
10  UntniUi,
llNoUon.
14 Pound

(•btw.). Mini ( . t b r ) .
10 8b« waa boni M  of “a.**

In ------ , 88Prepo*IUon
Canada. of place.
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GERMANS REPORT SUCCESS 'IN SEA ATTACKS; SUB
moopscoiiiiE
0 MAKE L A N K

HOLD EVERYTHING

BDUJH, iprU U tUH-TS* OteH 
I add  toU 7 that a en iun

ftlrplMiM had atuokad Brlttoh aa rtl 
unlU and tnnspcorta trTlng to Uod 
tnop* north at N an lk  and lu d  
■unk one British mbdWrlne.

An authorUed source said a BHU*h 
batUeshlp believed to be of the 
80.«00-ton W anplte c lau  had been 
attacked by Oerman pUnes near 
N m llt  Wednesday' and was struck 
by a bomb but only slightly dam- 

. aged.
The high command communique 

claimed further successes, as fol
lows:

"During a submarine hunt In the 
8k«gerrak and Kattegat Oerman 

' forces probably destroyed three 
British submarines.

Troops Land 
•'Regarding the already-reported 

torpedoing of a British cruiser of the 
O l^ o w  class north o( the Shetland 
Islands,- the U-boat commander on 
his return to port reports that the 
cruiser was destroyed by an Inner 
detonation Immediately after the 
torpedo's Impact.”

TJje communiQoe said reinloret- 
ments of Oerman troops in Norway 
“continued pn schedule."

Capture AnuBunltioD 
‘‘Oerman troops in the Trondheim 

area were strengthened by reinforce
ments but there were no engage
ments- The areas occupied by Ger
man forces around Bergen and 
'Stavanger were extended In all di' 
recUoqs. The day (yesterday) wai 
quiet at Krlstlansand. German 
troops In the Oslo area sdvanced 
steadily northeastward and north 
westward.

“The territory southeast of Oslo 
up to tha Swedish frontier has been 
occupied and Is quiet. In  this area 
alone. Oermans captured 83 can
nons, 8 0  machine guns. 20,000 rounds 
ol atUUery ammunition and \,000,- 
000 rounds of rifle ammunition."

“You’ll have to wolt a bit for a taxi, lady—the loser won’t let the 

others go until he wins back some of his money."

K l i E R l V B O A i  
FACDliy

KlM BBU.y>Aprll 10 (^^ecliJ)- 

Ths Kimberly board of educaUon 

released today the names of faculty 

memben. signed for the 1 (M(M1 
schocri year. The.^e include;

duperlnteadent. Lewis A. Thomas; 

high school principal, Herbert W. 

Ewen; Junior hltth principal. Carl 
Alberton; elementary principal. Jes
sie M. Busted.

High school and junior high 
teachers Include: Cnrl Albertson. 
matheiDaUcs; Kai^irrlne Brayton. 
home economics; Irene Clark, Eng
lish and Latin; H, w. Ewen, com
merce.

Grant Uerreld, band nnd hl5tory; 
Frances Jefferies, EnclKh and girls 
physical educatloH; M i x  Kimberly, 
science and football nnd wresting: 
John O'Connor, history, music, glee 
club, and orche.strn; William 
Squance. science, bnskclball and 
track.

LeHoy Wilcox, Engllsli. speech and 
dramatics; A lb e r t  Harshbarger. 
sixth gride and boxluBi Winifred 
Anderson, sixth grade boys; Robert 
Burgess, fifth srndc and pUV' 
ground; Jean Clark. fUth grade.

Frances Chatbum, fourth grade, 
music; Je&sle Hunted, (ourlh grade, 
principal: Cher>I Yaw, third ^ d e ,  
tap dancing; Myrtle MaddUnf. Mc- 
ond grade and an: Irene Bocker, 
second grade and music; Paye -Hels-

ORPHEVU
M .. Sat,— ’The Shop Around the 

Corner.” Jamea 6tevart*Uargaret 
Sullavan.

Sun., Mon.. Tues.—“Strange Car
go.'' Clark Oable-Joan Crawford.

EOXY
FVl. Sat.—"Rancho Orande," Oene

Autry.
Sun , Mon.. Tues,—"Beycod To

morrow." Jean Parker-Charliu Wln- 
nlnncr.

IDAHO
P r l . .  8at.-"The «\owdown." WU- 

liam Boyd-Russell Hayden.
Sun,. Mon.. ’Tue.i.—-'Raffle*," Da

v i d  Niven-OllvU DeHavllland.

Town Hall Asked 
To Shoshone Talk

Twin Palls Town Hall members 
_atejnyiled_la_ftttend_a_lectiirc. at 

8:1S p. m. today at the Lincoln 
school auditorium In Shoshone, Sec
retary Vivian Carlson said, . .

Shoshone Rotary club Issued the 
bid for tonight's lecture, wlilch Is 
to be given by Kaju Nakamura, To
kyo, Japan. Nakamura Ls a college 
president and was a member ol the 
Japanese diet (parliament) two 
terms.

There will be no charse lor the 
lecture, the Shoshone Rotarlans

M EXICAN MOTIF 
FOR AAUW TEA

ALBION. April 19 (Spcclnl)^The 
A. A. U. W . met here Saturday aft
ernoon, u  sliver tea was given and 
the proceeds will be turned over 
to Ihe educatloivkl loan fund. Dec
orations were carried out In liie 
Mexican theme. Mr.i, R. H. Snyder 
and Mrs. N. N. Nash poured at the 
ten.

M l«  Harriet Taft, Ml.is Blanche 
Curry and Miss Laura Mae Bourge 
received the KUrsUi. Mrs, Maye 
AnUa Johnson had charge ot 
music.

Those who were on tlie program 
were Don MiiK.ser, U  Rue Ander
son, Macy Klnter. Bob Oooch and 
Jean Rickett/i. Election of officers 
were president, Mrs. Marian Me- 
Bimey. Rupert, vice-president. Mrs, 

’ Bertiia Whitely, Burloy, secretary 
and trca<iurer, ^ Iw Jm n le  Williams.

M  J  B WHY?
“ It cost us $5 

to find ou t...”

1 Jock .Tbe other dsft

SCREEN
o i :f e r in g s

H W E S  
STORE EXECOTIVE

Johnson-Gibson Wed
JEROME. April IB (Special) -  

MLm  Norma Olbson and Nonnan 
Twin Palls residents,

R . P. Robinson, maoager of the 

local J. C! Penney store (or the past 

13 years, will leave here next week 

for Wenatchee. Wash., where be will 

assume duties as manager 9f 

store at that point, l i  had been 
•nounced today.

Robinson has been active In civic 
affairs of Twin Ptvlls alnce he first 
moved her* In loa7. bringing his 
family from Craufordsville. Ind. He 
Is a member of the Klwanls club 
and the Chamber ot Ccnvmerce, 
being an executive of the mert?lianU’ 
bureau In the latter organisation.

In  leaving tiie city. It will be neces.

sary for Mr. Roblnaoo to reslga aa 
contact chairman for the* Chamber 
of Cotmnetce icUvlttei whieh 

now underway.

PREDICTS TAX DEFEAT 

BALT LAKE CITV’. April w)(UJ!V- 
Ray McKalg of Boise, leglslaUve 
commlttctman lor the Idaho State 
Orange, expressed the opinion In 
Salt Lake Wednesday .that a proa- 
pective three per cent sales tax law 
in Idaho would meet a decisive de
feat.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

3K.ofC.TJnite^. i 
Chart^tiadon;!

JoiDt Initiation br 'KnlgbU- 
Columbus wimeUt of .BntO, J h ^  
and Twin Falle wM *e 
Sunday. May » .  It  wfta u a o u M ^  
this altenuon as result M  MsUea 
taken at the TwUt FaUs K . ot a  
meeting Wednesday eventng.

The combined inltlatloo wU te- 
conducted at Legion hall startbif 
at 1 p. m. Twin Falls degree te«m 
will be charge, atUt buffet lUBOh 
will be served after the ceremonlee.

obtained a marriage license from 
Uie office of Mrs. Charlotte Rober
son, Jerome county clerk, audltw 
and recorder. The couple was mar
ried Sunday In Pocatello.

Icy. first grade; Ruth Wilcox, first
Krade.

The only teacher unemployed Is 
teacher of vocational agriculture 
who teaches half time at Kimberly 
and the other half at Murtaugh.

for instance, went wrong snd I wu resdf

CO throw tkiogs when Jack cune home and took me io 

bis arms.’’Duling,*’ bessid, "let's jnit on the toup snd 

fish and step out (ot dliuet tooijhc." I hugged him-

2 Aft*r (|2 S piste—OuchI) tb»

wiitet isks if we’d hste coffee with deueit. 

itid Jsck, "bring the works.7 And af«r one sip Jsck 

looks up and tsp, "Goth, wbf doo't we have c^ee 
like llii s( home?" (Nice penool) Tlie waiter smiled. 

"It's M-J B. sir, the Richer Koast coffee.’

M J-B’t 
U C H IR  ROAST 

givm you 

RICHBH FUVOR

Drip or Regular Orindi
•f*r *r fA>M mtim

3 “ Rlchcr R eatiT " ults Jsck. "Ye«," tiid the waiter, 
' ît means that you get afiner,ticher, fuller flivoredcup 

of coffee. Richer Rout takes the gamble out of coffee 

making. “Jack w u so impceiictl he left a dollar tip and 

that's whf it coat us to And out about M J  B, It wu 

wonb It, toot

Ccp».i«>brMJ-BCo.

POPULAR DEMAND 
TELLS THE STORY

Thfl bftkori of Butter-Krunt have no rowion to 

thofr punehut” when they nuy BuUor-Krunt is Uw 

b«« t  brcnd In (im ith co n lr iil Icinho un tlo r 'nny  cun)- 

parlflon. Tha s im p lo  fact that nuttor.Krunt Ih In ' 

groHlor domAnd than nny otlior bi-oad In th is  itirri- 
to ry  btuirn out that Btittomont. If you aro  not nircudy 

nwnro of Buttor-Krust’ii HUpfirlorlly, you ahould ti-y 
a loaf at your firat oppotrti^nlty.

Orooers throughmil Magic Valley 

have learned to dejieiid upon 

Butter • Krust . quality. It’s only 

logloa) that they ahouUl teroinniei^rt 

this superior bre^ut

Springtime

SPEC IALS
In the spring •  honsewife's faaey sertoosly turns t« ~ 
tbaughts o( belUr and dlHtT«nt mtala .. . ; and ihai 
means better and differeol foods . . . and that means 
the S A H Park-ln Market Yon shop more conven> 
lenUy here and yon shop more economically here and 
yon always find the things you are looking for.

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAY  

THROUGH MONDAY

PARKING!

Grapefruit Juice
15<

Tex-Sun 
46 oz. cans

SHORTENING
49<

Crisco 
3 lb. can

Kreaii meal* play an imixirtanl 
part III iprlnc mrnun. Our 
mrata will fill the bill , . . the; 
■re luaranteril frrah and low 
priced too.

Kri'nh (iroiiiid

H K K F  

1,̂ )C Ll).

Yoiin>( Loin

PORK CHOI'S 
ir>c Ll).

Ex-(^'l Slicvil

BACON 
IHc Lh.

Kx-C.'l

PICNIC HAMS 
14c Ll).

BEEP ROAST 
Me Lb.

FRANKFURTERS 
MINCED HAM 

BOLOGNA 
ISc Lb.

PEACHES T '! "  ..... 1 5 c

PINEAPPLE 3 . . ™ » 3 c

MULK .......... 6 . 3 9 C

SODA CRACKERS 'iTLT '' 1 5 c

D V W  U u d i - r  W i i l i ' i j i
K I a a  1 , , | , K ............................................................ 2 1 c

ORAPENUTS „  S t i - h g . » 5 c

CAKE FLOUR 2 4 c

COCOA i’t',:,,.............. ....................... 1 3 c

PEAS OR BEANS “ J. ! » 5 c

HOMINY ' 9 c

s p a m ',, „ ............. 2 3 c

S&H PARK-IN
th* SAVlNfl on EVERY Item That

MAIN iyi« lU i WKST F f tU  VASK^NO

f  ' ..................

Hhi)|i here for new fruits and
vrietablra. We lia*e the things
yiiu wiiuld natnraliy eipert t«
find at (hia time of (ho year.

IwtrKo. Crlnp

LETUCE 
2 for Ific

Whlto Sh»tlner

NEW POTATOES 
6 Lbs, 2Bc

Frcflh

GREEN BEANS 
2 Lbs, 25o

Tonder

GREEN PEAS 
2 Lbs. 26e

Arltona

GRAPEFRUIT , 
20o Do2!. ..
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Seniors Saluted With Song at Junior Prom
Singring “We're the Sweethearts of Twin Kails H igh ’’ 

climaxed the floor show presented by putr.s of lovers last 
night at the Sweetheart prom given in the gymnafiium by 
juniors of Twin Falls high school for the graduating class. 
Setting for the prom was an old fashioned gurdoii scene of 
flowers and lattice work lighted by gardon lantorn.s.

Appearing in the floor show were Austrian sweethearta, 
a Negro couple, Indian lovers and a Twin Falls pair, and 
climax came as two yell lead
ers, Miss Leona Rae Hughes
and Dick Lawrence appeared 
to a n n o u n c e  themselves 
sweethearts of the whole, 
senior class.

Loren In V«ri«ly
A Junior. Mlw Barbara Butler, 

and A senior, George Davison,
■ the Twin PftlU pair to whom the 

show was present«d by Mao John- 
xcon, T^eaident of the senior class, 
who opened It by singing "Sweet
heart Wnllt." accompanied by 
Junior girls’ sextet.

Austrian couple wax Mias Ruby 
Carlson and Junior Farmer, who 
seated themselves on a love teat to 
waUh a Viennese waltz, given under 
dlrecUon of C. Vem Yates. Miss 
Mary Alice Buchanan and Buddy 
OUb, as the Negro couple, gave a 
dialect reading, "You're a Sweet
heart If There Ever Was One."

"Indian Love Call” was aung . 
MUs Mickey Pumphrry and Ken
neth Rudolph as the Indian lovers, 
and alter the yell leaders' appear
ance, the sextet sons “Hall Twin 
Falbs" and '’Swectliearts of Twin
m u  H i^ ."

Suspended from the bnlconlcs and 
extending along Uic xidcs of Uie 
room was green lattice work In crepe 
paper. At each end of the room was 
a huge silver heart over M feet 
high, lighted from the bottom with

Overhead were cros.spd strands of 
lighted garden lantern.', with a huge 
bunch of purple balloons resem- 

- bllng- grapes, with - silver - leares, 
centering the ccUlng. Otlicr clust4?rs 
of balloons were placed elsewhere 
about the room.

Cety Lounges
Garden furniture was placed 

a]<ng Ibe cides ol the gymnasium. 
Orer the punch Ublo was a heart. 
O rchwtn members were seated be- 

_iore_o&ejor. the. huge'. bearU i t  the 
, end of the room, set off by flowers 

•ad giwnery. Baskets o l spring 
blossoms were everywhere.

Silhouettes of an o1d>fashioned 
girl and her beau formed the cover 
decoration for the purple and sll- 
Ttr programs.

Onmd march started at 8:30 
o'clock, led by Junior officers and 
their partners, serUors officers and 
their pftrtnera. WIU Wright's 
chestra played.

School board members and thclr 
wins, advisers of the junior class. 
Miss Belen Llndenman and Miss 

. Afdea Schubert, and high school 
faculty members were honored 
guest*.

*  t- , 

Calendar
Saturday a t 1 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Victor for lunchcon. 
Mrs. W. O. Walstra will be lion- 
tess chairman.

Members of division No. 4 of 
Uie MeUiodlBt Ladles’ Aid society 
will entertain their husbands and 
guests at S p, m . today at tiie 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 

*  ¥ ¥
Adult group o( the M.l.A. Mtht 

ward or tl\e L.D.S. cliurcli will 
meet this evening (or a sixclbl 
program and RfMloii of ganits at 
the U M. Whitohf'ad home, 1S6 
Ramage street.

*  ¥
Tlie Women’s 1

L Monday at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium ai 'i 
p. m, .Mm, nay Agrn will 
on "nepiibliratilhn), Wlmt It K7 " 
Mrs. I.. H. llrown will give u rm i. 
me o( mirrent world events nnd 
Mrs. W.' T, Leslie will dUciiM 
other pliaws of the same stibjrcl. 
All women Interented arc Invlled, 

«  ¥ «
STtlDKNTS GIVE 
DlViniON FROORAM 

A no-liostAu luncheon preceded i. 
program Including a review ol tlir 
book "Methodism Cnn Ue Uuni 
Again." by Mrs, W. It. Cha.%r and 
readings and a pantomime by jiniUu 
high school glrlx for divlnloii No, fl 
or the Mrtliodlxl l.a(llr.«' Alri Aorlniy 
yesterday at the Iwmr of Mrs R, A, 
Parrott.

Snapdiagoni, roses and curnatlons 
decorated Uie home, and carnations 
were presented to gnrnts. DrvotUiii. 
aln were led by Mrn, C, A, McMnxirr.

Junior high girls were dljet iert hy 
Miss WlnnlfiTd Pryer, dramaMi'K iii. 
atruclor, Minn Martiin Dnrnrti, Mina 
Viola llrll niid Mias June Nrwcomlj 
each gave rendlngh.

An original imntoiiilnip of (lie 
iU)o . ‘'The 'Jiuce Ueais." was given 
by MIm  JewBlle Johansni, MIm  Alice 
Oce, M lu Mary Ann Oiirrlg, Mias 
Betty Ann Tliotneln and Miss .Intir 
Martin,

¥ ¥.  ¥
T R A i'nc  o r n c K H  
ADDHKHHKN OKOIIP 

BUte ua inc  officer, Parry Brew- 
Ington, »|K>ke t<) Uie. Country Wom
en » club on safety at a mnAllug 
Wfdnemlay afleni<»n at Û n lioino 
Of Mrs, Ualfl lievDrcnnilie, nt which 
officers werci rleotod and liMl«llrd, 

Plans for luest day May l at the 
Amertcan Legion Memorial hall were 
inade, and a cooked food sale among 
aunibera was enjoyed, Refrrsh- 
menta were .aerved by Mra. Emma 
WInater and Mra. Dave Cnihrii. 
While elephant waa won by Mi*. 
B la Ritchie, 

orrioen are Mm. Majgarot Mc- 
OkU, rM leoM preaMent; Mra. Oath- 
H  VlM'prHUKnt; M n . Aradel Kel-

.. .  Morttoiy, and Mrs.

w M M n. Bd

Episcopal Vestry 
Sets Card Party

Promliienl nin<Jiift today's social 
events v̂lll be the bcnerit card party 
at 8 o'clock tonlKlit at the Park 
hotel, arranged bj- the vestry of As
cension Episcopal church, of which 
Rev.' InnLs L. Jenkins U the vicar.

Tables will be arnuiucd for bridge 
and pinochle, and following play, 
fresliments will be scrxcd.

Episcopal chuiYh vestrymen an 
P. Magel. E. E. Hollln«sworth, C. A. 
Bailey. George P. SpraKue. Jr., P. W. 
Schwelckhardt. H. R. Fisher, Dr. O. 
W. Marshall and L. H. Lusk.

¥ ¥ ¥
PALESTINE, TOPIC 
FOR MIBBION PROGRAM

Mrs. Millie Merrill, assisted by 
Mrs. D. R. Churchill and Mra. Ber« 
tha Irwin, presented a program on 
Palestine for the meeting of the 
Pre.sbyterlan Women's Mis.slonary 
society yesterday afternoon at the 
church parlors.

Mrs. Tom Peavey, accompanied by 
MLss Louise Krengel, sang a solo, 
Mrs, R. D. Young conducted the 
buslnc.w mrctlnf; and devotional 
were led by Mrs, Kautz. Mrs. Mer
rill gave Uie report for the spiritual 
life committee.

All persons and organlzaUons who 
contributed to the .lucccss 'o f the 
semiannual PresbyterinI earlier 
this week, and to the Ladles' Aid so
ciety for servlnit the luncheon, were 
given a voU> ol thaiikh, - -

The secretary wii,i instructed to 
write to Uie Idaho senators and 
representaUves concerning bill No. 
280. which concerns better pictures, 
and bill No. 517. which ooncinis 
liquor advertising, both of which
re now before congrcss.
Mrs. H. C. Bchade. Mrs. A. Q. Kail 

and Mrs. Marahall Jeffries were 
hostesses of the afternoon. Tea 
was aerved from a lace-covcred 
table.

¥  ¥ ¥
SENIOR DINNER 
PLANNED BY P.-T. A.

Plans were started for the senior 
dinner for Twin Falls high school 
graduates at a meeting of execu
tive board of Junior-Senior Parenl- 
Teacher awoclallon Wednesday aft
ernoon at Uie high school. New of
ficers were Installed during the 
ses.iion.

General chairman of the dinner 
will be Mrs. W. R. Chase, retiring 
presl<|ent. All seniors' mothers will 
be soHclted.

Installing officer was. Mrs. Roy J. 
Evans, newly-elected second vlce- 
pre.ildent of the Idaho Coniircf..s of 
Parents and Teachers. Officer.  ̂ who 

: present were Mrs. Scolt Ells
worth. president;. Mra. Mncedps 
Paul, second vlce-pl^sldeiil; MrK 
Prank Kletfner. treasurer, and Atis- 
tin Wallace, aecrctnry. Mrs. John 
B. Hayes, rirst vlcc-prcsldcnt. Is In 
tho eastern states.

Mra. Chase was prexfited with a 
past president's pbi by Mrs. R. L. 
Reed, a past president.

Six pairs of eye-glasses and somp 
dental work was voted ftmds. mid 
reports on the mother-dnuKnicr 
baiitiuet last week wrro iiiiulc.

¥' ¥ ¥ 
MORNINOMIDK CLUB.
MAKES CIIILDREN'S QUILTS

Children's oullts for the hfialtli 
unit )t’err made by the MnrnliiR.ildn 
club Ht an all-day meeiiiin Wnliir.s- 
duy at ihc home of Mri,. C. K. Htil- 
Iiiiid.

At iuHin. lunrheoh wii.i nervrd. 
Mrs lloniiiid won the club 
Mi.s 'I'hnmiisnii was a An-
iiouiircmriil wan made tliiii C 
J Davidson will be htxMrsn lo tlin 
fUit) Mny 1

Among the Junior Pjrom “Sweethearts” Education Expert to Address B. P. W. Clubs

Bmnfatlng the “Bweetneart* theme, high ranking Jimlori and-«nlors of the Twin FalU high school 
formed a human heart prior t« the grand march which opened the IMO Junloiy^rora with fanfare last 
evening at the se.hool gymnaaiflm. Inside of the heart are MIsa Marjorie Lash and Gene Roll. Junior 
class president, and “No. I "  couple of the evening, who led the grand marrh. l.ovely In spring formals, 
the girts feand the old-fashioned garden setting a perfect fell to their tomellnfss.

iTIme* Photo and Engraving)

D. U. P. to Elect 
Company Staff

An Important meeting of Camp 
E^-Ar-El, Daughters of the Utah 
Pioneers, will take place Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Uie home 
of Mrs. Winifred Whitehead. 185 
Rnmage.

Election of county rompany of
ficers v îll be lieW, and plans will be 
completed for the convention here 
Mny 4.

All officer's will report on their 
Bctlvltlps of the past year

Mr.s, Blanclip Parker will furnish 
tlic white etcphiint. The lê .soii will 
be on arlA aiMl craJl.t of Uie early 
pioneers, by Mis. Selma Prfcmun. 
Articles of interest lb the members 
will be on display.

¥ ¥ ¥

PIONEER DAYH 

OI-- CITY RECAI.Li'n

Mr.i. E. D. Willlniiih, wliosr ac- 
cniiDiH of early duy hie In Twin 
Falls are told with surh sparkle, was 
tho guest speaker at a no-hoaies* 
limrheon meeting nf division No. 0 
Mrihodlst Ladles' Aid sorlcty. y 
lei'day afternoon nt thr home of 
Mrs. C. B, Calvrri

Alter luncheon. Mrs. OmrRr l.lnti 
pifslded at a short l)i^liii'v> |p̂ sl(>l|, 
anil Mrs. Praiirb Mliit-i |rd thr itn- 
votlons.

Mrs, L. 0. Schneider was in c hni ge 
(if the afternoiin's titnnrnni, tntro- 
(liu'lng Mrs. WllIilUll^

C I,tB  TOLD ABOUT.:, —

P..T. A. CONVENTldiN

Mrs, D. P. Oroves and M n, J< 

•Toinllii' told'entertainingly ^  t h ^  

experttnces while attending the sU& 

P,-T. A. convention last week, when 

tho Thalia club met Wednesday at 

Uie home of Mrs. Alphlc DeAtley.

Tliey also told of visiting BUI 
Cobelrty, who Is In the veterans' hos
pital at Walla Walla. Wa.sh.

Mrs. Tomlin received birthday 
■glfta from the club, and a birthday 
cake In her lionor was a feature of 
the refreshments.

The annual seed and bulb ex- 
rlmnge waa conducted. Next mm- 
Ing will be Uie annual Mav duy 
luncheon'May I at a placc to be an
nounced.

‘Petticoat Fever’
^ Tryouts Tonight
^Per.sons who have not yet had an 
opportunity lo tryout for the spright
ly comedy. "PetUcoat Fever," to be 
presented thL̂  season by the Twin 
Palls Community theat«r aosocla- 
tlon, will be given that chance to
night.

Additional tr>niits will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Alworth, one 
mile north of Curry. Mrs. Alworth. 
director of the play, requests, how
ever, that she be notified by tele
phone'before fi p nv, the hour of 
tryoiit.i.

Ccmplete casting will be announc
ed this week-end, and there will be 
understudies for ewh role.

Mies Goldie Wkite, o f Kan* 
8as, field repreaentatlve for 
the National Federation o f 
Business a n d  Professional 
Women’s clubs, who has had 
Mveral years o f experience in 
adult education, will address 
B J .W . clubs of the south cen
tral Idaho district at a dinner 
meeUng at the Park hotel Friday 
evening, April M.

Mias Waite, accompanied by Miss 
M. Xzetta McCoy, Twin Falls, fftate 
president, will make an extensive 
tour of Uie state before coming io 
Twin Falla.

■nielr Itinerary includes Kellogg, 
Ai»11 311 Lewiston. April 22; Oro- 
flno, Apr.. 23: Welscr. April 2«; 
Nampa. April 25, and Tftin Palls, 
April 38. A meeting later In the 
monU) is also scheduled for Black- 
foot.

Miss Waite, In addition to a col
lege education secured In Kansas, 
has also had graduate work at the 
University of Pittsburgh and at 
SuckneJ) linivertfCy, ahd has com-

e
ted credits for the degree of mns- 
of arts at. Columbia university. 

New York City. Economics Is her 
major field of study. wlUi education 
and psychology a close second.

Her experience includes several 
yean' work with employed glrln and 
women in the Y.W.C.A. In Pitts
burgh and Wilkes-Barre, Penn.

¥  ¥  ¥
HISTORY OF TRACT 

ENGAGINGLY RECOUNTED 

Early days In southern Idaho were 
sketched In humorous fashion by 
Mrs. J . H. Beaver for members of 
division No. I, Ladles' Aid society 
of the Methodist church, yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Rus
sell Potter.

Mrs. Leo R. Redncr ond Mr.'!. J. 
T. Anderson, gtiest.s, were received 
as new members during the after
noon. Other guests were Mrs. Cath
erine Potter, Mrs. Scaver and Miss 
Caldwell.

A no-hoetess luncheon was served, 
preceding the program. Mrs. C. R. 
Pox waa presented wlUi a birthday 
cake In honor of her natal day. She 
cut and served the cake during the 
dessert course.- 

The business meeting was- con
ducted by Mrs. Earl Dougherty. 
Plans were made for a general meet
ing of the Mclefy when division No. 
I  will be hostess.

Mrs. Fox played the accompani
ment for group slnglnfe. Mrs. Harry 
Wilcox led. the devotlonals. Mrs. L. 
W. Folsom gave a report on the 
cent youth conferencc In Twin Palls. 
Mrs. Russell Potter sang two Negro 
spirituals. Next meeting will be held 
St the home of Mrs. T. C. Bacon In 
May,

M. M  BARRON
former munuifer ®f tho CENTRAL 

SERV ICE STATION, .102 Main Soiilh 

IS NOW LOCATED 
at

I J:iS h(«honeS t. West 

hHvint; bouRht the

SJiVliRIN SKRVICE STATION

''Something tells me 
it’s time for Honey I^aids’

equire a wholeiome nutritive food 

that i i  delicioug to cat, yet doein'i apoil the seat for regular 

mcHls, tioney Maid Grahams are dependable that way and rate 

high in favor with wise mothers.

Kh p  a wppty on howl olwayt to serve with milk, fruit or simply 

for their own honey-sweetened goodness. Your food dealer has 

them in triplo-waxed,packa^es> frealt rrom the-ovens of a nearby 

National Biscuit Conmany behery.

H o n e y M a i d

»  GRAHAM II CRACKERS
•'N A T IO N A L  BISCU IT COM PANY

B. P. W. Speaker

rapkUy sfsned and vould be sent 
to beadqitarters by July 4. Bhe .aloe 
announced that the W . O. T , U 
would have a fin 'fee t Ubrarr A t lf  
In the new city Ubraiy.

Thems for the m ee tl^  was char* 
acter building, and Mrs. A l l e n  
spoki on *The Lighthouse of Char
acter." Mrs. P. B. Dotson reviewed 
•■Submarine AtUck on Booee,” and 
r e W s j j j o ^  enUUed rm e  Balooe

Mtai OeMIe Waite, naUenal 
field repreaentatlve of Botlneas 
and ProfeMtonal Women's rlobs, 
who will address south eentral 
Idaho elnbs at a dinner meeting 
here Friday evening, April 26.

Burley W.C.T.U 
Elects - President

B U R tiY . April 19 (Speclal)-Mrs, 
Lloyd Drlskell was elected president 
of W. C. T, U. at a meeting Tues
day at her home, taking up the un
finished term of Mrs. Hugh Allen, 
who resigned becauso of her elec
tion as president of Uie Ca.vsla chap
ter of the Allied Civic Force.s.

Mrs. Allen reported that the Al
lied Forces petlUons were being

O

Serve yMr fsnily wlrii new. 4»- 
KcIms 4\0m of all k la ^  Meet 

tfiil growing taring ip^Hte witli 
the Muriiking energy ef FRIU' 
UTS —  « llMh«M st
your greceis.

SMO t5 ponmi UBtis
t n i  receive t 
riirie-quirt gen> 
nine hird-iluml. 
num maciioni 
•(Miner sad veg* 
elsbleceiindsr p

o
rena-icMKUi ■KMSnca.rMTUis.sn

from far away

Wherever finest vanilla beam grow, 

there the Sdiilliog qucsc for <]uality 

nevcrendjlTliac'twhy Schilling/>urr 

Vanilla has chat exquisite. (Jclicaie 

flavor which won’t bake or freeze out. 

t r  s r ic i t - l t  iXTRACTt

Schilling:
o

H o w  p lea so n t It Is when 
a fricnti says," Ve had such 
a nice tiiiic at your house 
last Saturday... it was the 
lirst time I  ever aaw Jack 
take a second cup of coffef. 
On the wav homo he said, 

'W O W  THAT 'S W H A T  
I C A U  O OOD COPftM l"*

M -K.n, co f f . .

J,H lf til.

Ik, JciKmJea upo".

k ,  .n y

„ .k ln , II
lo « .d . H ill . Bro.. Coflc. 

dM iild  » • » • '  *“

B.,rtadlnS ‘“ •  ' r

u

B
MW fame*. •  »  wtii

B
MAia

M Wllas.

ON THISIDI nf every a
arr iilm lio iia fo roh la in in a  "  
Im-1.1 rreulis l>y any niothodly any m o th o !^ !^  
I <if(<'r. making.

I f r i f  IlffU  /IrM . Cr^ef, Inc., 

Suit Fmnchni, for Jrm  copy of 
‘ ‘ ilM  A rtpJ Cojffo0’ M ok in g r
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Mrs. Peavey to Run For A.A.U.W . Office
Mra. A . J . Peavey, Twin Falls, is a,nominee for president 

o f the Idaho chapter, American Association of University 
W omen, the election to take place a t  the annuah obnvention 
in  Twin Falls May 10 and 11. Mrs. A. B. C u r t i i^ ro f in o , 
is  also a  candidate for the same,office. Candidate^or state 
secretary is Miss Mines, dietitian a t the Pocatello general 
*’-'"pital.

>fficers for the nekt term will be named at the Saturday 
K>n session; held at the
win Falls public library 

Jig, followitig an address 
’S. Harriet Ahlers Houd- 

. national representative. 
Mrs. Houdiette will also speak 

• a t the convention banquet Fri
day evening at the Park hotel.

o r the presidential candidates the 
Idaho Slate A. A. U. W. Bi^etlQ 

' baa this to say:
PabUo Spirited 

“Mrs. A. J . Peavey. Twin Falls, 
»  nominee for' A. A. U. W. state 
president, 1« a graduate of the Unl> 
verslty of Idaho, class of 1003. 
She was a charter member of the 
Twin Pa lb branch of the A. A. D. 
W .; past president of the Twin Falls

Century club. She has also Just 
completed a successtul year as 
president of the Twin Falls chap
ter. Amerlcao Red Cross.

“Mrs. Peavey has always given 
generously to many projects outside 
of her home, and has serred Twin 
Falls In  many rol«. beginning with 
pioneer days, and continuing to t' 
present,

"Mth. Peavey's tlx chlWteti have 
grown un to take their places in the 
community and follow the (smlly 
tradition of.public service and ln>
tcrest In civic affairs. Her young, 
est daughter plans to attend Mos> 
cow next year, which will help to 
keep her in touch with the northern 
part of the state."

Biographical notes on Mrs. Cur- 
tU, taken' from the same publica
tion, are as follows:

Dramatist, WrlUr
“Mr». A. B. Cunlff,-nominee for 

A. A. U, W, sUte president. Is a 
charming person to know, congcn^ 
lal. Intelligent and an energcUc 
worker for many worthwhile causes.

.“She specialized In dramai.cs and 
•public speaking '\ the Unhetslty ©I 
Idaho, graduating In 192B, and re
maining there as Instructor In those 
subjects. As a student she was a 
member of Kappa Kappa Oamma. 
mortar board, president of 'OurUln,' 
dramatic honorary, and was on the 
AUff of the Blue Bucket and Argo- 
■naut. •

"Mrs. Curtis maintains her home 
In Oroflno with her husband. A. B. 
Curtis, SUte fire warden for the 
Clearwater Timber Protective as- 
•ocUtlon, and their three children. 
They spend their summers at Head
quarters, Ida., where Mrs. Curtis 
Is free of all household .cares and 
able to devote herself wholly to her 
wrlUng and other hobbies.

"She one o{ Um charter membera 
. She was one of the charter mem
bers of the Oroflno branch of A A U 
in Its behalf. She has been vice- 
president, Icgblatlve committee 
chairman, and Inlernatlonc ’ rela
tions chairman. At present she Is

A(AMP FIRE 
OIRLS

OTYOKWA 

Annual swinimfr will be held ’by 
OlyokWA uiuiip of Camp Plre Girls 
jicxi Sunday nt BAiibury’s, plans 
wera mndp at % inrrttni at 
hr>me of MIax VlrRlnln McUrlde 
Tliuraduy. A game, matchliii sen- 
IrncM oti nafciy riilcn wm played. 
HcfrMhmeiilA wcr* wrved by Uie 
hostesJi.

Miss Dorothy Foote 
Weds Alfred Potter

JEROMK, April IB (6penial)_In- 
vliations have been received by sev* 
<ral Jeronin frioiidi to attend tlie 
wedding rpcepllon of Mrs, Alfred 
j .  Potter, Inrntetly Miss Dorothy 
Foote. diuiRht«r of Mrs, Alice Poole. 
Jerntie.

Rocepilon will be gWen Monday. 
April 33. beginning at •  p. m. at 
•i»e Hoo|K>r k IiooI aiKlllorluin 
ilooner. U uh. by the bridigroom'i 
niotJirr. I^rs. John Potter, Kanes- 
vlllr, UUIi. Mis* Foote became the 
lirlde of Alfrwt Potter reoentty, and 
the couple Is at home at 23ft Upen- 
cer Court, Balt Uke City,

lUtAD THE T IM M  WANT AD8.

J.U. Club Plans 
Officers’ Party

Mrs. Mary Steams Is president of 
the 0. U. club of the Royal Neigh
bors of America, as'the result of an 
elecUon meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Velma 
Treadwell She succeeds Mrs. Lena 
Kunkle.

Other officers’ elected were Mrs. 
Helen Mlnnlck. vice-president, suc
ceeding Mrs. Florence Chrlstopher- 
son, and Mrs. Osborne, secretary- 
treasurer, succeeding Mrs. Steams.

They will be InsuUed at the May 
meeting ot the group at the home 
ol M is. W tonllied Wbilehead. Plans 
for a birthday party In May In con
nection With the Installation, were 
discussed. A ’’baby picture" conteist 
will be featured. Prizes will be of
fered to the member Identifying the 
most Infant pictures of her club 
mates.

BoU/ball responses will be “Moth
er's Day" quotatloQB. Mrs. Mlnnlck 
read a poem on Arbor day. Mrs. 
Treadwell. Mrs. Julia Skinner. Mrs. 
Viola Knape and Mrs. Myrtle Bush 
served refreshments. Apple b)o.i- 
soms in a low bowl centered the 
dining room table.

♦ *  ¥
TRIP TO SOUTH 

DESCRIBED FOR GROUP

Division No. 3. Ladles' Aid society 
of tlie Methodist church, meetlns 
yesterday afternoon, heard an in
teresting account of her recent, trip 
described by Miss Etta RUey. The 
session was held at tiie home of 
Mrs. Scott, her daughter. Mrs. 
Schumacher being assistant hostess.

MUs Stella Riley. Mrs. Humphrey 
and Mrs. Teasley were guests of the 
division; other than the speaker.

Mrs. S. P. Yantls presided and 
Mrs. Mae Herron led the devotlon- 
als. Mrs. Coltraln wlU be hostess at 
the next meeting. Mrs. Teasley 
slated In serving refreshments,

« ¥
SOCIAL LIVING ■

CLASSES TOLD OP TOUR

‘The good old U. S. A. Is .... 
doubtedly the best country in which 
to live, but Australia ts the most 
beauUful." Mrs. Claude Brown told 
members ot one of the social liv
ing classes of tne Twin Falls Junior 
high school this morning when she 
told them of her recent trip.

She described Australia and the 
islands of the Pacific, and exhibited 
a small life-sized, stuffed koala bear 
and a small stuffed kangaroo.

»  ^  ¥ 
AFTERNOON GUILD 
HAS PROGRAM SESSION

Mrs. C. R, Weaver presided at the 
meeting of the Afternoon Guild of 
Ascension Episcopal church yester
day at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Blandford. She also had charge of 
Ute program. Refreslimcnta were 
served.

t- t  *
SO-N-SAVE CLUB 
MEETS FOB KENSINGTON

Mrs, Oladys Perchal entertained 
the So*N-Bave club at an all-day 
scMlon this week. A hincheon was 
served at. noon, and the day was 
spent quilUng. Mrs, Betty Piper. 
Buhl, was a guest.

“Lady, Will You Waltz With Me?”

N«-4hia-b not a proposal. The young ouw. on bended knee, George Thometi. Is saying, rather. "May 
I  have the next danee?” Signing their programs before the daoelng starts at the Junior prom, "top.netch** 
social event of the year for the teen age »et. are, left to right. Miss Fern Dailey, who later appeared in 
(he VienneM waits floor show; Dick Lawrence and Miss Leona Rae Hughes. Lawrence and MIm  Hoghea 

appeared in the floor ahow. (TImea Photo and Engraving)

Progress of Women’s 
Life in Idaho Traced

Admission of Idaho to statehood, founding of the first 
woman’s club in this county, suffrage movement were among 
the topics covered in the authentically-costumod program in 
six sections covering the years from 1890 presented yester
day ahemoon at the Idaho Power company auditorium to 
a group of 100 women as the Good W ill club observed'the 
60th anniversary of the foundinR of the Genei-al Federated 
Women's clubs.-

Mrs. Van Houton, Mrs. Bes- 
sire and Mrs. Sullivan, among 
the members of the first club, 
the Ladies’ Pioneer club of 
Kimberly, w e re  s p e c ia l  
guests, and were introduced 
to the audience.

In  charge of general arrangements 

as Mrs. Harry Wilson. Mrs. O. A.

Ostes. president, welcomed guests 

and Introduced each part of tlie 

program.

lAahe in IBM 

Stunt deplcUng the year Idaho 
as admitted as a state, IBOO. opened 

with singing of '.'After the Ball.”
"Sidewalks of New York” and "In 
the Good Old Summer Time," ac
companied by Mrs. Wesley Boren on 
the guitar. Taking part were Mrs.
J. R. Nellson. chairman, as Mrs.
Dulwls; Mrs. Oumes Penonelte. Mrs.
Shupe; Mrs. C. D. Connor. Mrs.
Clagctt. and Mrs. Fred Bertsch, Mrs.

PRIZES AWARDED AT 

INITIAL' BRIDGE MEET '

Mrs. Prank GlsJer and Mrs. Har
ries won honors when Mrs. June 
Klrknian entertained the Initial 
Brldse club and one guest. Mrs. C. 
A. Blrkford. at a luncheon yester
day artcrnoon. followed by contract, 
Spring blossoms dccorated the ta- 
blc.v ■

"K ID " BIRTHDAY 

PARTY FOR MAGICI-y

A buffet -lupper brought the "kid" 
birthday i)srty ot the Muglcl-Y club 
to an InteresUng close Wednesday 
evening at Uie home of Miss Velma 
Jacob.'t. U3 'Addison avenue west.

Birthday gumes and munlcal en- 
tertaiiunent were featured, iiitd Mrs. 
Emma Clouchek, sponsor, was 
among those pre.^ent.

A decorated birthday cake, flnnk- 
•d by lighted ivory U]>ers. centered 
tiie refreshment table. Miss Jacobs 
and Miss KaUiryn Qoff. cUib pre.il- 
dent, poured. Ml&s Goff Rs.iliited 
Miss Jacobs with arrangcmenta *' 
the party.

McConnell. Closing thV stunt was 
group singing of "Idaho."

oi-ganlzatlon of the first women's 
club was second scctlon. directed by 
Mrs. Cl D. Thompson. Mrs. Osbourne, 
llrst president, was depleted by Mrs. 
D. P. Groves; Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. 
Van Houten; Mrs. E. B. Brownfield, 
Mrs. Besslre; Mrs. D. V. Kinder, 
Mrs. LcwUf and Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Sullivan.

Third group, directed by Mrs. J . N. 
Clyde. In costumes of 1910, gave a 
skit on "Is Suffrage Going to Win?" 
with MTS..Jack Bell and Mrs. W. A. 
MinnicK appeart;ig.

Answer as ''Suffroge Wins" In 1930 
was fourth, arranged by Mrs. N. O. 
Johnson, assisted by Mrs. J. C. Doo
little. Mrs. Ear! Johnson and Mrs. 
M. Pi Ocheltree.

In Modern Times ,
Period or 1930, directed W  Mrs. 

Harold Morrison, bang a number ot 
songs, accompanied by Mrs. Boren. 
Taking part were Mrs. Brownfield 
and Mrs. Doris Buck.

•nils years p a r t ,  presented 
through courtesy of Idaho Power 
company, u'li.s a film, "Mr. Roberts 
Comes to Dinner,'' presented by Mra. 
Amy Villa.

Following itie piQ^ratu. tea wi 
served from a table covered with 
hand crocheted cloth centered with 
daffodil.'’ and luircl.ssi. Mnnked by 
lighted yellow tapers.. Mrs. Gales 
and Mrs. Tliornpson presided and 
Mrs. RtiUi Tlirelkeld aKsisted wliti

SATURDAY
THRILLER

Regu la r  tc

3 ‘
SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.

SdlllMt FALK'S Afenln

The. Difference Bet an Ordinary and a
Swell Picnic

BK'ITY ANN 
RRKAD 

The pertftct fam ily  
bread. Procoaaed to 
nlny fn^nh longer. 
I fn  iiiu'XcHlcd for 
NH u d w i c h e a  ami 

tonnt.

"Your nOMK-OWNBD Bak«ry"

ELlCTRIC b a k e r y

‘Old-Time’ Organ 
Music Featured 
At Club Meeting

To the accoinpnnimerjt of music 
played on an old-fashl&nSd organ 
by Mrs. Vada Owlnn. at irt\o«e home 
the mfeUng w m  held, members of 
the Shamrock club sang •'America" 
and "Blessed to thr Name." as a 
finale to an enjoyable program yes- 
terday afternoon,

Mrs. Minnie Pulley nnd Mrs. Joy 
Reldeman were a.wlsiant hoetessei. 
The meeting was attended by 25 
members. Roll call responses were 
miscellaneous.

Year books were di.sirlbuted dur
ing the business 6es. îon. The duties 
of co-hostesses were explained, and 

membership contest was dis
cussed.

Mrs. Joaie Griffith w u  tat charge 
of the program, and Mrs. 11a Bandy 
won the prize. Each member in  the 
exercise conUst alto received a r " * "  

The next meeting wtu be M  . 
at the home of Mrs. Stafford, 
with Mrs. Eva Thaemert as aMlat- 
ant hostess. Miss Mllllcent Kline 
will have charge of the program.

* * *
G U T  CLUB HAS 
AFTERNOON OF SEWING 

Mrs. Thon\as Walion w u  hostess 
to the G ift club at a kerulngton this 
week, serving refrcihments at the 
close of tlio session.

Women Can Be Proud of 
U. S. Envoy to Norway

She U a woman and she is sev
enty year* old. But neither of those 
racu Is keeping Mra. J . Borden 
Harrlmiin from fulfilling her jo8

Amcrlc-nn minister to Norway sc- 
cortliiu; to Uie highest traditions of 
the diplomatic service.

No one wouW critlclie the Amer
ican minLster to Norway If she 
decided that there was no more 
.the couM do in that country and 
stopped the highly dangerous biis- 
lnos.<; of following the Norwegian 
Kovi'riiiiiriiL in its flight from Oer- 
man iKiintks.

SiroiiR, able-bodied men In a 
similar po'slUon have run for their 
lives.

Bui not U «  7&-ycar-oJd minister 
to Norway. She Intends to keep In 
touch wlUi the Norwegian govern'

, menv—her Ooto In  peacetime or w»r- 
tlme—just as long u  it la humanly 
pos.'lble to do so.

Not only has she risked her life

In her determination to faum 'hte 
duty, but Uiere U no ilgn that'^iht 
h u  even Ui tU theM dUCtcult 4a«« 
become confused or panicky. ’ 

Accounts of her doings have 
shown a woman ready to ehang»- 
pUns at a moment'f notice, oalm 
In the face of every erltla. One 
Uiought, and one only, apparently 
guides her. to stick by her Job, with
out regard to her safety and without 
a thought for her corafort.

Women everywhere ooght to tie 
proud of Mrs. Harrlman. Proud of 
her not only as an American—but 
I a woman. ^
Por her courage and cool b u d  

have spiked th f ^ d  belief that a 
woman does very well In a job a i 
long u  everything goes amoothly— 
but that it takes a man to handle 
an emergency.

Five Gooding BPW  
At District Meet

GOODlNO, April 10 iSpeolaD— 
Gooding BPW was represented by 
five members. Lieuru Lucke. presi
dent, Edna Robinson, Billie Lamb. 
Myrtle Turner and LaPearl Moore 
at the district BPW meeting held in 
Buhl on Sunday. Luncheon'was fol* 
lowed by the business session at 
which officers were elected (or the 
ensuing year. Lleuru Lucke^uyejhe 
report of the actlvlUcs fbr tne local 
club for the pest year.

For the program each club pre
sented an advertising stunt. Good- 
lng’& stunt received second plice 
and was "Baby Snooks Advertising 
Idaho," a  take-olt ou Baby Snooks: 
Rupert club won first.

Eight states have gift Uses.

Green Mill 
Bourbon Now 

3  Years Old
Njlurtlly 4g ^  In fhtrnd,, 

nIc btrrtli.GtSIH MlU. 

Siriight Bourbon Whitlny 

b now 3 y<tn oldl A full 
flsvoc, lisKtWisd whij. 

key {ot the diuru

M  Proof. tXv

(illioft Corporiiion, Tort 

..Hiuii, Indians.. .. 

CODIs 
US QT.-I27 PT.

G r e e n l R i l l
STHI6HT lOUnOH WHISIEV

fcr iMwmn. iw. **«"*#

.......gisBowoneitobilihedprac*
flee In mllllont of homes. It Is tha rypa of cleanllneit racom- 
mended by haallh autherllles—the type eoilly aHolned 
Itirough lh« ute of Clorex In routine cleonilng. Clorex 
gently blsachtt whil* coHont and linens snowy-whlle 
(brlohteni (oil colon), mokes them fresh-tmelting, lonlfary. 
And Gorox deodorizes, disinfects and removet numerous 

I (talni from tile, porcelain,anomel,linoleum, vmdiurfocei 
'  . . .  tilto hot rnony pertonol uses. Dlraclbnt on the lobe!.

lUfACH Af,Jt) HOUSfH O lU  HIMNffCTANI

I W  m ifttH f'.- D[OOOI(I7(S DISINfl’d s i  

I 'lM l l V H  N U M IIio U S  S IA IN l . . , !C L O R O X

T H E  S M A R T  B U S I N E S S - G I R L

IN THE WEST IT'S

''In th o f*  rufth m om «nti of th «  m om lns^ 

Whan t h *  w hoU  day dep«ndt s e t 

ting right ira r t—ihat'i w« 

p an d  upon 0« ld « n  West C ofN «l H I«n1 

only th a t  w o know It Is so • io n o m k o l to  

buy—b o tto r th an  th a t—wo know  th o f ka 

rU hdoopflov»rl*olw aytthoM H no—nMh 

or no rtiahi U H any w e n d o rih at horo  In 

th« W o t t ^ l f a  Ooldan WoM ColfooT*

Better Spring 
Garden Needs

TRY IT
Without Any Oblixstion >t All

It’s the New 
Keen-Kntter 

SILENT 
RUNNING  

Lawn Mower 
________You’ll Like I t ____

SPECUL CLOSE-OUT!

One extra fine large rubber tire lawn mower. I t  
has finger>tip adjustment, automatic aharpeninx. -
(It's a real value.) Regular ?21.95 for_______
16-inch cut 4-BLADE LAW N M O ^ R S . ,. , . ....... Z f W t t .

25 Feet 

Lawn Hose, 98c

A Fine Garden Plow
W ith all attac)imenU..94.it

See our ROTARY ONION 
W E B D E R . It cuUirattti 
within Vt inch of the onion 
row.

Hand 

Onion Weederg

Priced 1S« Up

Cateh Those Gophers

Pocket gopher traps that real

ly get ’em ........................ S I#

L

I t 's  the L ig h te st, r in c s t , Tougheat

Irrigating Boot

you can buy. (Goodrich Lite-N-Tuff) 

Ank to SCO oUr n«w canva*

dams.

Irrigating Shovels
riio flnoflt artflortment you 
ever saw, nriccd 9 i>2S  to

This Farm Level

will pay for itie lf many times 

over. So necesiary In Itveling 

ground, getting ditchoa r ig h t 

fS4.tO

A Fine Aaaortment of 

Genuine Horae Htda

Work Gloves 
» s im > w .T ir f .

Trrm Your He^ge th* 

E a s r  W s r

Trl«» IM  n

IniS O M Inutw
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S P O R T S

By GEORGE KIRK8EY 

N EW  YORK , April 19 (U.R)—Two victorii-s iire a long way 
from a pennant but two strniRht shutouts shout out loud 
that niaybe the Boston Red Sox pitchinp s ta f f  isn’t as feeble 
as the exiwrts riding the Yankee bandwa«(ni judged it  to be.

Two games, two victories, two shutouts— thnl’a the record 
the Red Sox had as they moved home to open the season 
today in first place. J im  Bagby followed up Lefty Grove’s 
opening day s h u t o u t  by 
blanking Washington again 

yesterday, 7-0, allowing only S c o r C S  S l lU t O U t  
five hits.

Joe Cronii) came norCb banking 
on Jim  B8Bby U> be one of the Red 
Sox's btg winners and hts form yes
terday Indicates the tall rlghlhanded 
son o f.the old Cleveland pitcher 
learned his lesson laat season when 
he was tilscipUned lor setting Iresh 
with the Red Sox boss. Now he’s 
likely to live up to his 1938 promise 
when he won 15 games aa a fresh* 
man. With Grove as his once<a> 
week ace. and Bagby as the main* 
stay of his big four Cronin now will 
teek his other three regulars to chal
lenge the YankM dynasty from 
among Woody Rich, Denny Oale* 
bouse, Emerson Dlckman,' Herb 
Hash, Bill BuUand, Jack Wilson and 
ynt» Ostermuelter.

OUarlle Oehrlnger and Hank 
Greenberg touched off the Detroit 
powerhouse with their lethal bat«

- txtd the TIgen won their first game 
b j beating the Browns. 4>9. Green* 
berg h it a homer wUh Gehrlnger on 
base and tripled with Campbell 
aboard. Oehrlnger's homer account* 
ed for the other run.

___The strength of the Cincinnati
pitching staff w u  borne out again 
yeaterdajr when Gene Thompson,

.„ IM < ’-BOphomore, outdueied Claude 
Passeau to give the' Katlohir league 
clumps their second straight victory 
over the Cubs. 2-1.

Cold weather and rain prevented 
• the other five games.

Box scores:
TIGERS 4. BaoWNB 2 

BL Louto Bb r hlDttrelt ab r h 
lUdcllff. rf I 1 UcCmkr. «f Z 0 1

. I  ShriJy. 2b 1 j  !

! j ! I Asp 'Wins Race 
'! !  1 In Fii’St Start 

Of ’40 Season
By United Pri 

Asp (Wheatley s(abie) mnde his 
first .itnrt of the year In n r Inning 
one when he defeated thrfe other 
ellglbtcs In tne Brlarwood purw nt 
Joniaica, Closed fast In the strctch 
to win by half a Iciitith. Antold 
Hanger's Bontnr was third; William 
ZlrBlcr’a Bnllost Reef fourth; and 
Bclnir Stud's Dusky Pox (lltli.

Roman (J. E. WlUener) dnwled 
rnllblrda by ninnlng a half mile In 
0:47 flat on the sloppy Kcrnrland 
track. It was hU first recorded 
workout.

Hlmelech (Col, E. R. Bradley) 
Riven A light mile gallop nt Idle 
Hour (arm, acconipaiiied by his 
Atablmat«, BAA(ifu> Dick. He broke 
from ft standing start, breezed neven 
furlongs and drove tluough Ihv fl- 
mil elKltlh. No llmo was niinouiiced.

It(imni) nftg (An)ol(l lUnKcr) late 
spring has retarded colt's iraliiing 
iin(f he will not be rciirty for the 
ili-rliy, Trnliipr Mux Hlrjicli nnnoun- 
ril III Jiunntcft.

HlrcH'to (Ulxluna nlnblc) Rullo|>cd 
n iiilin mid nil riKliIli nt DIxluni 
liiini. Uolliir liny, tin rllHltilr Aliihlv 
inutv, went nioiiu buL iu> tliiica 
wric inkrn, 

llniur.nr <M. >l <lo((i liiikrd 
ciirlv J(Kit In II filx tuiiciiiK "inliit 
m llnvic (lit Oriicr niiil fliilhliril 
liir Imrk iiliionji llfln>MlKllili'n.

• ToUli Si t 7 Tnltl* 
for Swill In lih.

U —BatlH for K«nn«l> In «lh.
BL LoaiM ....... .... .....OCl 000 tlD-l
**Two*biiii' hlii—
—drMnbcr*. llom« run> — Crrenlirric. 
a«hrlns«r. Doubla »liri — K«nn«d|'. 
Btnni* and ttcQvlnn.

neo sox t. senators o

Dl Hm 'o. rf S I
Craiatr. ef 4 I
Winiamt. It S 2
Foin, lb > K

Wm<I>II, lb s 
rr 4 

W.lkcf, If 4 ,  .

Sir,iw'h?:u i 'S 0
I’nUhl. M a 0 I
Krrffll, .  I ft 0 

. IIu<l«>n, »  t 0 Q
K.arlr • 1 0  1

____ IJnruL,. p A D O

TauU ' U 1 nl. Toiili D t 
>—IMtlMl ler l*t eih.
ItoiUm . ... . .. 01)1 Oil
Wkihluton COD nnii omi o

Krrof*— Tahot. I'oCahl. T»n l».x hlU 
~ni Mafilo. Cm*. Do.-tr. Thrr« U.r Mi< 
~l)i>»rr. Horn, run - fo.i. Nlnlrn -
On>i>ln. IhiulfU iilayi |h>rrr. I'mcilu onil 
»'n>a| I'atahl. llk>.Nl«<>rlh » mI WaidcUi 
Talmr. th r̂r an.l (II .lul
K<»l| KrrrrU anil W«i,lrll. W|||.
ntiii liUrhrr- llaibr. l.<alii( |itlih>r -

CINCINNATI 2. (^IIK'AOO 1
rhl<->iii all r liK'Ixrliiiiail m> r h
i(aik. »U 4 u U.Wrilirt. 3I>  ̂ II I

irw '''u  4 s 'ii 1 " ^
Ku»>ll.' U> X n QiliniiiM.' > II 1 II

Hluni. îl, •• I I

Tnult SI I
1- ll.l(f.I (.If II
»  U.Ur,l (.,r I

>>•*1' (>a(L '
• MK ■111] lll»ull.

Seattle Moves 
Into Tie for' 
Second Place

(By DBlted Press)
OukUnd malnt&lned lU  Pacific 

CoiiKi Irague leadership by a half 
Kflme today only because the second 
plnn- Bun Diego club was shut out 
by Hollywood. MeanwhUe Seattle 
won lu  second straight over Los 
AnRelex to move Into a tie for sec
ond. Poriland sank a bit deeper In 
Uio bn.'^rment when San Francisco 
won .Ks third In a row.

Sacramento, which started 
season with a bang but since h u  
.lagged, .iitaged a comeback behind 
(he pitching of Norbert fCJelnke and 
turiu'd back Oakland 4 to 3.

Wa.Yiie Osborne pitched his fifth 
victory In a row for Hollywood 
wlipn hv turned back San Diego 
wJii) .'Ix )ilU for a a to 0 win.

Seattle took a two-game lead in 
It.i .ierlr.1 with Los Angeles by trim 
ming ihe Angels 3 to 1 behind Les 
Webbers sh(-hlt pitching. Lou 
Stringer scored the only earned run 
off Webber In 33 Innings with a 
fourtli-lnnlng homer.

Ted Jennhigs' timely hitting 
which hft.% sent him to the top of 
the league's averages, brought San 
Francisco an B to 3 win over Port* 
land, in n ing s  got three hlta in tour 
trips. Including an elghth-tnnlng 
home run with two men on' base.

B H E
... ooo..................

■iii> .... 000 »i # » -2

Oakland
KIrlnkf and 

ami nalmomll.

R H R
. lin 002 000—4 II t 

000 101 000-Z II z 
Ik; Cant««II. UolmM

»T> nirv,> ..........000 000 000—0
Inllywnnrt ..........OOJ 000 00a—2
llrbrrl and Salkald i Otborn* and B

R l< R
.CO ......  000 202 040-H IJ 1

.......:. .110 000 OOO-I U 1
.., Mallou and Sprint: Thomaj. 
.nd r«rnancf«.. s r ; _____________

Trapshooting at 
Ihoshone Reopens

SHOSHONE, AprU 19 (Special)^ 
The Shoshone Rod and Oun club 
trap grounds were tried out for the 
first time lu t  Sunday, it being the 
first shoot at the new location Just 
east of the bail park, and a revival 
of trapshooting for Shoshone, 

as discontinued several years ago. 
The new traphouse has ben con

structed of concrete and the men 
111 shoot out toward the lavas. All 

the etiulpment had been saved from 
former years and was installed in 
the new house. As finances permit 
and enthusiasm grows. It Is lntend(«l 
to build an additional house along
side tho tsrescnt one, for storage of 
odds and ends and comfort of par
ticipants In bad weather.

Nine men were out Sunday a- 
Dr. Potter ted the field with high 
score, A larger crowd U anticipated 
Sor next Sunday's shoot.

College of Idaho 
Baseball Team 
Wins Doubleheader

CALDWELL. Idn.. April IB lU.PJ- 
Tlie College ol Idnho baatbiill tcnm 
took a double limirirr yesterday from 
Eofltem Oregofi CoJIego o{ Ecldcw- 
tlon. 13 to S.iuul B to 1. The doiibto 
win gave the Idshiwn.i a neiiaoii rec
ord of 13 Ylctorlen out of 13 Biimr.r 

Short score:
First Oame 

EOCK a  ̂ 3
Cul. Idaho . 13 U e

Hnll and JiirolM, itotfern and Ivrr-

Hrrnnd (lame 
EOCB . 7 12 7
Col. Idaho H 0 3

Mrl3ath ii|i(l ,l»(-i>l>n; Jiuvb  siul 
Brlders,

Indemnity Assured
COAST I.KA(i|iK ^COIthH 

hriittlr 2, l.<» Ali(rlra I. 
Mollywoixl 't. Nan Dlrxo 0.
Siii ritiiiriito 4, OahUiul 2.
Sun I ranrUro H. I'lirlUiiil 2.

Miilllr In (hr iilllv nliili' III 
IiiKin wlilrli (Uk-!! lull luiirh n 
liiiii (iiiB jillirr htnlr.

P o liilo d  fo r the K<'ntii<'ky Dci-liv

herd flwiirr. Coiirily Agriit llri I lliil- 
liiKbrnke has liern nclvlsjsl liy A K. 
Kiittlor, Bols*-. liwiirctfli- lii I'lmriiB 
Ilf the progniiii.

Pievloiisly tlir liiilrriiiiUy wn» out 
olf lor dnliTmni wiili irM than oiin 
Borlen ol te»tii

Test ttri'uiiHcninitA iiiuv be ninde 
liiroijgh Ihr niuiily agfiit.

G olden Bear Crew Bends Its B.ick for Crack at Huskies

RED SOX A NNEX SECOND STRAIGHT SHUTOUT
Young Jim  Bagby 

Lets W ashington 

Down W ith  5 Hits

. KMImm. mm • ( Banlisr: VyUIUm Woodward’s (andldales for Ihs 
X n r a ^  May t, |«(« m  t n i j  momlag werfceul at Ayueducl.

Preparing for Its r»ee with VniTenity of Washington lluakles at Seattle, the vanity crew ot.tbe llniver- 
sity of CalifomU swings Intt^ form on Oakland estuary. Members are Aft Gassaway, cox; Walt Casey, 
sinike; Bay Ts)e«U (7); Forest DuBols )6); AJ Daggell (5); Bill “  • - - - - -
fer (2); Harry Connolly (bow).

J (4); Bill Fullon (3); John Sehroep-

Brooklyn Prepares for Goofiest 
Of 1940’s Opening Ball Games

By HENRY McLEMORE 

NEW YORK. April 19 (U.R)- 

Brooklyn today was a mecca for 

connol.s*eurs of baseball opentags.

Ju.1 t as art lovers make piigrlm'- 
Bges to the Ufflzl galleries and 
music lovers travel to the Metro* 
polltan Opera, those who appre
ciate the best In opening gamc-i 
make It a point to be In Brooklyn 
when the Dodgers first play host 
to the New York Giants. - 

Tlie' game llseU Is incidental, 
servlrts oniy as an'eiccuse for some 
35,000 people to release their grip 
on rea.son. shed their sanity, and 
enjoy two or three hours of good, 
whole.some giddiness.

Cincinnati, D e t r o i t ,  Boston, 
Cleveland and other of Uie ma}or 
lenguc cities stage substantial and 
siyll.̂ }] baseball openings, but they 
aren't' In a class with Brooklyn: 
The Bnighers of the borough put 
on a show that,- In many ways, 
won’t bo matched until.we see 
what the first minutes marking

the end of the world aie like. And 
even then some of Broolclyn’a stuff 
probably will have been borrowed. 
Some of the sound eHects. most 
likely.

Jt should reach n peak today, 
for more reasons than one. In the 
first place the Olants are the op
posing team and nothing so in
cites a Brooklyn citizcn like the 
sight of a New York Giant.

One might thlnlc thnt having 
seen the.se same Giants year after 
year the Brooklyns would take 
them'In stride. But such is-not 
the case.. Familiarity has really 
bred contempt and hntc In this 
cH.sc, and the fh.sl Giant who 
Mhows his noggin In Ebbets field 
■will get the same greeting, only 
more so. that . John McGraw and 
his boys did years at;o.

There any wiiy Ui flde-
qunicly describe the Brooklyn 
Rrccting to the opiwsing team on 
opening day. perhaps tho best 
way to convey a picture ot what 
happens Is to say it offers a com*

plete preview of 1940 models Ifi 
firecrackers, cowbells, sirens, ka
zoos, razzberrles. Insults, groans, 
growls and general disorder. Even 
the rudest Hatfield or McCoy 
would consider It an Impolite 
greeUng.

As I bald, Uie opening tJils year 
sliould be the best Of a long line 
of good ones. Not only will the 
Giants be there, but the Brooklyns 
will iM doubly excited because, 
after many years, they have a 
right to teel their team has a 
chance to win the National league 
pennant. Even during those years 
when Uie Dodgers were so sorry 
that no choosy cat would have 
dragged them In. and they finished 
as close to the ccllar as they could 
without Infringing on the riparian 
rights of the Phillies, their fans 
gave them rousing support. Now. 
with a team belter Uian the one 
that finished a bang-up third last 
year, tlielr enthusiasm Is likely to 
know no bounds, unless It be out- 
of bounds.

Cowboys to Spend 
Two Days Here 
Before Boise Tilt

Grant Tackles 
Elwood Cooke 
In Semi-Finals

HOUSTON. Tex.. April ID (UB)— 

Bryan (Bltsy) Orant, tennis veteran 

of AtlanU. Oa., seeking his fourth 

River Oaks UsnnKi title, plays El- 
w()od Cooke of Portland, Ore., to- 
d*y In Uie'only seml-flnsl match 
scheduled.

Bobby Rlgga, national champion 
from ChJCBgo, pluys National In 
tercollegiate Champion l-'rank 
Ouernsey of Rice Institute, who 
won the sJnglM trophy hvrr }mil 
year. In the other seml-flniil match 
tomorrow.

CLOSE
UNIVERSri'Y OP IDAHO. April 

19 (BpecluD-It iiilglil hiive lircii a 
bSBketball Kiiine-but It wimn t. ll ie  
34-31 score In a aoltbull Kiiiun be
tween the PI Dciu E'hl Roiorlty and 
Blgma AJjjJin lOjxilloii Iruii-rjilty 
came when the inrn rnlhril .In tho 
final hilling to nnue 14 miin and 
nose out iin iinilcr-rikled Klrl!i Irani.

Sideline kllilt/rrn nrn Ktlll iiiKUlng 
whether obiiflriiial ImllliiK <»' nub- 
normal fleldhm nrriioiKril (or the 
large score. I’runy i ’l-iiiiUk. flan 
Pranclncn, cnptnliinl hrr I'i I'lii tram 
to ft moral victory with lour luns 
and only eight eirnrs.

Bob Orernr. llolnr. nluiwctl IiIhIi 
fielding ability in mnkliiK only i.rven 
error»->oiie o( whii-li wiin imir rob
bery, ho Bays. While ruiiiilim Imck 
to catrh a lilgh Ily, he h i»«hI u cow 
grating In vlulit lirlii niul wnn mi- 
jibJe lo make llie ralrli.

STANDINGS
•A.MERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Boston ................... .....  2 0 1.000
Cleveland . .. 1 0 1.000
8 1 . Louh ....... ...... .....  1 J .500
Philadelphia ......... ....  1 1 .500
Detroit .....  1 1 .500
New Y o r h ............ .....  1 1 .500
Chlcaro ....... . .. a 1 .000
Washlnflon . .....  0 2 .000

NATIONAL LEAOUr '
w.

....... 2
L> Prt. 
0'  ̂1.000

Brooklyn ........... ....... 1 0 I.OM
Phlladrlphla ......... . 1 0 1.000
Plttnburfh ............ /I 0 1.000
Doaton ............ 0 1 .000
New York ............ 0 1 .000
(it. Loul» 0 1 .000
Chieaio 0 2 .000

Invitational Golf 
Meet for Schools 
Set Here Saturday

Ah liivlliilliinul nirrt for nrlKli- 
boring hlKli m IuhiI golfors will in
held III Ihn KOlt roinno HiiIukIiii 
utartiiiK «(. u (I III. wiHt Twill 
high nciiiiol gollcifl UkliiK phii.

Teiinin Iiom <1ikk11uk. Uulil, .li'i- 
oinfl iiiiil 'I'whi KiOln will roiii|H'tr ii 
18 linlr.i of niiilitl [iliiy. 'I’Wiii I'liL 
goifern won Ihc llr^t of a nrilr< nl 
Invltiiltonni inri'tji liint Hatiinlnv »i 
Oooilliik'.

A Idini ol four will be cliii->oii Ihiiii 
Pill Wiillmr, Mrl llulbrri, Kiikiih 
Davh, l':iiK''iie Nrwniuii, Ukk l*iur 
Krcd MriTh unil E<1 Clmpln,

Death of Kid McCoy Fails to 
Bring Sadness to Old Tom Sharkey

Ay JAMKH J. HIIKKIIY

HAN PRAN{;mCu, Apill 19 (UP) 

—Tlnm liiiA taughl HmUoc Toiu 

Mharkey tticic In no gixKt in a 

Knidge, but hr rouUl iio i find It. in 
hlA h n r t  tc /</r«tv« Kk)
(}iiy for hin liirnii Ulrks"

Mharkey, iiiiw 0(1, u  IrMh and sen- 
tlnii'iital, blit Ills li|M tlghteiiod In- 
viiluiilarlly iiIhmiI hU cigar when he 
wiu Uild that Nnnnan Hclhy—the 
Kill-had ciiuiinltted aiitioldo In Oe- 
tn ill yosterilay wlUi •I7.7& In h li 
OX)Ckrt.

'llifl old knilor's exprtuuilun Old not 
i-hungn when he leiiriiMl Utat Kid 
McCoy, Uin Raine rko an lie. had 
been unable lo ‘ etHiurp Uils worM'a 
madnciAi" and had lell a nolo ail- 
vUhiH Uie youth ot UtU nation to 
live rleanl^.

Toin uiiarkoy funuUl Kid McCoy 
onre, m>d Um iimmorlni of U>at i l j l i t  
were what made him soy;

“I'm Aorry lo hear abmit MoOoy'i 
deaUi. for Im Viaa a trreal fighter. 
Hut ynii'll luve lo oxcnie mo If 1 
can’t soy nico thing* »bout hbb.’’

He wriit nn to tell tihoiil tho llnht 
In Uio l«iiiiox chill In Nrw York, 
back III IB99. NeliJirr won rluiinjilon 
but It was the light of the ymr.

"He came hito the ting thnt night 
with hla glovra on," Hliarkey »ald 
bltUMy. O'Jtouke, iny umii'
ager, ordered ihe glovrn lemiived. 
We found alnioni hall a Ion of 
plaitnr alitng with Iho heiivy hand- 
age*. Hud Ihe pliinler Atayrd on Mo-s 
Coy probably wnnkl have knoclygd, 
me out for keeiM. Do you wonder I 
didn't have exactly |>leitsant mem* 
oriM of MeCoy?

"McCoy won proliuhly Iho hardest 
hitter Uie right giiine over kifn«, 
outsldo of Jaiiii'i J. Jallrlea," said 
Stiarkey, "lliev  were botthig lo to
0 McOoy would Im t  me, and when 
Uia Kid knocked me down in th* 
first touiMl, Uie iingitde wont wild 
ftiid Uie odOa went to 10 to 9 It was 
all oMr. Blit 1 we«U)orMi tlie lUirtn 
and caino along to Uie lOUi muitd.
1 coitldn't box him—he was i<m allok, 
so 1 went for hts alotnodi. Tliat fln- 
lihod him. Tim llurxt was Uie tef* 
era* and ha counted him out m th*

lOth I la ii't help thinking ol iiu>m' 
l0B<lrd Hloven_

'Ml have to tell the trulh alxmi 
McOoy: he WHA liuit, cold blooilnl. ii 
goo<| lelnler. but liint plain mk'i. ii 
Recall Uint trick of his of itniiiiiiiK 
tpjMrenUy lo Up h nluie laii- ilii'ii, 
caUihliig >)Ia o|i)Kineiit off guiiul ami 
knocking him cold?

"1 renieinlii'r too how hi' 
Tommy Itynii, in 1090, ullei *
In i aa Ityun'A spitnliig partn< i 
ieamhig all ht* sM)|
his own skill. Ilo wrote Itynn hi 
waa dead lirokn iind sli-k nm 
wuiildii’t Ityiin ulve him it <lnui< 
to liiuke noMin mliiiey? It wimiil h 
Just ft workinil lor Uvni) Imt I 
meant change for Uie Kid. lie lold 
Byan he wouldn't evni han- 
train, Ityun Kxik. him at hin < . . 
ant} gave him the fight. Mrt^oy iirui 
him iinnierelfully — and UiiKlinl 
about U."

tUsorkey Uvea In a Uiiy hotel loon 
aOUlh of the Hlot In Ran rraiuM-o 
■pendi Ills day chntUng in Uin loli 
by and making an occasional forny 
into gymnasluma.

Cards Look 
Good in 
Winning Tilt

DAVIS, Cftlif,, April 16 (UP.)- 

Miinager Ken Penner of the Poca

tello Cardlniilx today reported that 

WHS "well pli-iii<cd" with proapccta 

for the Oule City entry In the Pi

oneer league for 1040 after the Icom 

ye.iierdHy won an exhlblilon Ult 

from Uie Cullfomla Aggies by ft 
count of 9-3.

Out,itandlnK on the Pocatello chib 
to dnU- tliM year are the luirlers 
niul yenterday Miiinmer Penner iwed 

leii—Hrnidt, DavlUe and 
Arcluibelu and liicy nt̂ i|)))e<l Uie 
AiiHlr.n with nix hlUi. All three ninn 

olf Hii'vligo In tho fifth In- 
nlhK. ,

Mi'iinwhile llir new Cnr<llniil's 
llilid bii-M'miui. Itryes, ciimo IhroiiKh 
wiili llircn hltfl In four.Umes at bat, 
inrludlng n pulr ol doubles, the 
'iiilv extra •liiuin blown ol the con-

'I'iin Cunlliwiln were nllll hunting 
'I II fli.it ii/i.M-iniin who roiild ar- 
pliiblv fill Uin shoes left vacant 
hrn hiKt yi-iu's inuiuiRer niul 
«(f»e-lr'«<ll/itf Toiiy tlo-,

lii'llo. iiiovi-d U) Halt Lake Clly to 
plliii Ihri

Hdwi'ver, Ihmineiui MiinuKer Art 
>«Mit/on»( wiin of the opinion tJiiil 
ihi' tnuii iilrrndy nhape<l up much 
»>MinK>'r tliiiii Inst year and im 
iivri'ii'il Mix opinion that Ui« Car- 
■iKiiiln would lake the iieiiiianl.

Miiiiiikci' Pi'uner wann't (|Ultn no 
iipiiinl.illi:, iit-ver having eiicouiiler- 
•hI iinv I'ldhrer league play, but he 
ii><ii'(t liiiit III!' club looked gixxl Ui 
liiiii In iinv Class O league.

the (.'iirilinnh open their season 
nimiti.li. Iiliilio Falls at Pix^atello 
A|iiil an.

fitoi/’ hy liiiiliigM tor t^ia gnnie 
I'Kiilii.it the AKBlon;
i'iKitiiOlo . 004 000 aia-e ii 4 
Akk).-i ooo 030 OOO-J 0 I

hrriKlt, Miivlige, Archubet* and 
Krir; Kiyoniinik and Gould.

ITie last cxhiljltlon contcst of the 
year for the Cowboys will be at 
Wenatchee against th e  Chiefs, 
ciiampions of Uie W1 loop on April 
31. Tlie Cowboys will probably re
turn to Spokane after that gome 
and then leave Spokane either on 
April 22 or 23. Tlie bus takes IB 
hours to make the run from Spo
kane to Twin PbUs. making the ar- 
rlvol here probably some time on 
April 24.

Z2 Player*
Hiere will be 22 players on the 

squad when the' team arrives. In
cluding Manager Prank Tobin. The 
club will not carry a trainer this 
season. Hank "Doc" fJeed, who 
with the club last year, will be with 
Spokane during the 1940 season.

Member^lp on Uie squad when 
the team arrives here will be made 
up from the fallowing:

Outfielders; Dick Wake. Dick H il
ler, Verne Reynolds. Tom Bcltla. 
Marshall E>e5lone and Malcolm 
Stevens.

Inflelders: Tom J. Canavan and 
C o r^  Carlson, first base; Johnny 
Vukas, second base; Loren Thorn
ton. shortstop; Al Marchl and 
Prftncls Bellows, Uilrd base.

Catchers: Bob Stogg, Sam Penech, 
Hugo Naslund and Prank Tobin.

Pitchers.- Sluart H o ld h u s  
Harold Anderson. Ken Gables. Ken 
Wyatt. Bob McDougall. Paul John
son, Vincent Mrak and Rube Sand- 
strom.

Twin Falls Bowling 
Team Will Compete 
In Pocatello Meet

An oil-star bowling team from 
Tvi-ln Palls, made up of Elmer 
Lelchllter. Walker Bertsch. W. O. . 
Cox, Ro! ' Jones and E. A. Brlne- 
gar will leave here Saturday after
noon to compete In Uie Inter-Moun- 
taln Bowling tournament during 
the week-end at Pocatello.

Tlie loc^ kCRJers will compete as 
ft team. In singles and doubles com- ^  
petiUon for the prizes in Idaho’s UP 
top bowling event. Teams from 
throughout Uie state. UUh. Wyo
ming and Colorado compete in this

FREE
April 1» and 20 Only

One nmiptete Kreiuie Joh 
wllli uiich oil change 

IMirchiuted.

Wn uAo grniises rocommnided by 
llir iniiki'iH of yiHir cur, 

hhip Wrnv Lubrlrfttlon,
AJ HorWoo

J  6t R
Service

H I Hixiond Atohm 

Twin Pftlla, IcUho

Teachers Paid ?7
TOPEKA, Kna. Solarles of

teachers in Kannas one-room rural 
M-lioOls average from $7.00 a week 
ta.»l2 J)2 on n 62.week bnsis. nccord- 
liig to IlKUres compiled In Iho office 
of Leo McClenny. state su|Kirlnten 
dent of Achooln.

AMERICAN AHHOOATION 

Milwaukee S, Columbus 2.
K(. Paul 2, Indlanapolln 3.

While official arrival date for the Twin Falls Cowboys 
when they return from spring training has not yet been an
nounced, it was stated today by Business Manager H ugh 
Pace that the squad would probably ‘spend “at least two 
days” here lo get settled before the league opening at Boise 
April 26. .

The Twin Falls aggregation, fresh from a 4-2 triumph 
over the Vancouver, B. C., Western International league team 
on Wednesday, today was a t 
Moscow to meet the Univer
sity of Idaho nine in art ex
hibition tilt.

l^anaser Fmnk Tobin will again 
probably use not more than two 
huMera—unless the Vandal sluggers 
are on a rampage. Idaho lost to- 
the Spokane club Wednesday by a 
10-4 count.

Williamson Is Coach 
Coaching the Idaho team tills year 

la Gordon Williamson, ace Inflelder 
of the Lewiston Indians last season 
who has quit professional baseball 
for a fling at a doctor's degree. He 
was ftt one Ume set to be traded to 
the Twin Falls Cowboys, but when 
it Was found that he planned lo re
turn to school the deol was called 
off.

You’re SAFK in 

Buying a Barnard

USED CARS
1936 PACKARD ledan. radio,

.. ...$395
1939 ClIBYSLER AJr F it  Sedan, 
rmdlo, beater.

and O. D--------

1931 NASH Mdaa. rmdlo, h n tc r

o \ ......- $675
193) De80T0 Sedan, rmdlo, beat-

o.“ .̂..-...,..$495
1931 CHRYSLER Royal Sedan. 
This car U in ^  gggm g
Up top shape ... ......9 7 / 9

-19U PLYMOUTH A  V M M

S*d.n ............ .... . . . . 9 5 7 5

S.™™“'-".$450
1931 STUDEBAKER
Sedan ............ ........... 5 5 ®

1935 DODGE
Coupe ............... .....

lOU PLYMOU'ni
Coupe .....................

1033 PI.VM01ITII
Coupe ........

1934 CHEVROLET 
Sedan ...... ...............

$ 2 5 0  

$295 
$195 
$250

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

C4iryi>er Ph. IM Plyraonth

N O W  \T A

N E W  L O W  I ' U I C E

I E E I m



ipA ftetVB yw g.yg iBs. t w iii j-a u a

O fer  ̂ le Top for a E o l e T %  World Recbtd o f 15 Fw t 3]l||)|[|U|j[)j[|[
KOSBKBLY, AprU. »  <8pMUl)- 

11u Ust Qt cftDdldttes tor Klnberty 

blCh Id le d  dtplomu to ba tw ir ttd  
« t t h M M  eerameneemeat. U u f p ,  
v u  • a a n u M d  todajr by 8 u p t% iX  
’nuo tM . ItMT* a n  37 iQ thU jretr‘1 
senior olmsa. T ho »  m U n s  diplo
mas > n  u  foUowi;

AUc* M. Schlegel. Arlow Leon 
Tntttaoa, Arthur Olenn AUdrltt, 
Belt* Jean StAley. Betty U . h. Bow- 
ytr. Burt<n a  Hannan. charlotU 
Balne UlUit, Ourtli Darrel Bovw.

Da»w O fon t Uockrad. P 6 n ^
SUley. B. Leland Ooogh^, ■ V ’ V  '• 

Earl J a a m  MoRwrn. ItO j^ tjtiM  
Hamby, Eama Darlenfl BttB8«r. 
Evera Junior Morffan, Plon09« 
Nelda Thomaa. FrancM Karttw 
Carrel. Pranke Eug«a*.8t«ait«r7 V  
Nadine atom ; Ouy Jimler vnuoa. 
Hannah A. Rudolpb. H«lM  M««1M 
Jones. James E. Oraytm l. J« l)n  
Wayne Hardin.
^JuanJU  r tm  Po*. Jup« Al 
SaTage. LoU Mae Bo«en. hol»\  
Mkdonna U . Bulcher, U try  Alio* 
Qua](s. O. D^an nalverai»; r *u l 
Raymond Bovman. Ray S. 
ster. Robert 0. Bannlnt, l£3ba. 
Scott. Wayne Kerby. WUU«m U ur ie  
Olalbom.

Baecalaureate Hrrlc« wlQ be 
Sunday evenlnt. May 1ft, with

iistaa» 9 n t . John o. Junemmm ot 
the .department or reiickns •dtw«- 
tloo, OoOeffe'ef Idaho. OtMwell. de- 
Uveriai the sermon. PretkMot Bar- 
rlsoQ o. Xsale ot the iT a lm r i^  of 
Idaho will be the ©
■peaker Monday evening. W

8TO|,BN COAT: H T  ABSURBD 
PALL RTVER. Mass. <UJD»After 

a thief stole a |7S 0Tcrc0«» tram the 
•tore of Burke. Inc., B ee te t^  *d- 
vard J . Prtnch aunouneed^U the 
tblet who itoie an ov«reo«t l u t  
aU bt nnds the garment U oot ttie 
right alM. we will glsdlr e«ehf~

As the populaUoQ «t  e l t l e i  
I, the birth raU deeUnef. lU- 
I show.

MEirtENIER
fB E M iy

SANTA ra. Hi itfw Aprtt U 
Joyful because •  fed«j«l Jtnr de- 
cured her Innocent o( TMaUag an- , 
tl-lott«ry laws, Mrp. OUm Oraee 
Rarrlman prepared,today to return 
t« New York whM h «  fire guilty 
associates go back to-eourt for sen
tences to bo ---“

“OWSgSSTeil

Frederick W. Benduhn. Mary De- 
rleux, Irma Hopper aod Trank 8,. 
White of New York, found guilty 
last night, faced maxUBun* two- 
year sentences and IIOWO fines for

upon them, planning to
from the navy yard to nether <lotk : 
t ^ u se  restnottom nofw pnreotJlN'...

ConaUtuUco. \'i

rtnt ttaa U  Taalt eat «r the 14*foet range Is ComeUns Wannerdaai, former Freaiie State vaaltcr now 
wcMing (fee eekn el the Olympie elob of 8aa Franoisee, shown cleartag the tar at I I  in a m et with 
the UBlTcrrity oT Callfenda a l Berkeley .His wofU naife bnaks the tie hell I? feftea of Meadswa ef V. 

■ B.O .

The
PAYOFF

By
HARRY GRAYSON

( N ^  BporU Editor)

Paul Waner 
Pittsburgh wl 
reading what 
scoreboard.

He couldn’t 
players clearly 
by their actions.

W hat makes this story all the 
more unusual Is that Waner is base- 
baU's greatest batter with a M-year- 
d d  major league average of J43. 
He also is a  crack shot and a  line 
left-handed golfer.

I t  Isn't batting . . .  or lack of It 
. . . forcing little Big Poison to re
sort to glasses on the field at 37 
and alter 17 seasons In professional 
basebaU. He hit .328 last season 
and was smacking the sphere as con
sistently as ever thu  spring when 

' hts-fleldlng fell off to such an ex
tent that prank Prlsch. noting that 
the veteran wore spectacles for 
reading purposes, suggested he use 
them while at work.

The cases of waner, Chick Hafey 
and Domlnk DlMaggio offer some
thing in the way of evidence that 
nearsightedness does no( handicap 
a.UaU Player.

Reds, wore cheaters because he could 
see distinctly at short distances only. 
He led the NaUonal league in batt
ing. Dom DiMaggio wears goggles 
because he Is near-sighted. The 
Red Sox recruit hit .361 In the Pa
cific Coast league last season . . . 
led the AA circuit with 3M 'tota l 
bases.

And now Waner reveals he has 
been nearsighted aU hivlUe.

" 1  wore glasses in high school,’ 
be sayg. “When I  read without them 
now words become blurred. 1  am 
embarrassed because I  can’t  recog
nize friends until they're almost on 
top of me.

•'I've always conCcntraled on tht 
pitcher," he asserts, explaining his 

. remarkable nearsighted smacking 
of the sphere. “Sometimes the base
ball looks like a golf ball when It 
comes up to the plate, but I ’ve al
ways managed to get a piece of it. 
Maybe with glasses, instoad of n 
golf ball, the baseball will look more 
like a balloon."

Waner tried glasses several times 
In practice before deoldlng to give 
them a whirl In championship 
games.

He declares they helped him ob
tain a Jump on a fly ball, espec
ially In smsll town parks on the 
transcontlnenul iralning trip, dur
ing which the background wasn’t s 
good.

Can't Plgnre Why
Waner isn’t concerned about tho 

npecs helping htm at tjat. He bag
ged his full share of base knocks 
without them. The glasses he has 
now arent strong, He got tljem three 
years ago to take the strain off his 
eyes. Now he hopes they will pro
long bJs baseball «areer,

Jlmiby -Foxx knocked everybody 
off (he Red 'Box bench at Sarasota 
Uiln spring by lUirtlng . . . itnd 
finishing , . , a game wearing 
glasses.

Blnua drove ToKx to tho spec
tacles, which were Junked aftor 
thA,one trial. The Biidlrrevllle aiug- 
le r saw belter without them, a l
though he olnlmi he has worn them 
out of bnsebnll off and on stnce he 
was seven,

Dut where glasses bothered Fnxx 
In action. Dom DIMaislo hns wash
ed hts foce—sixctuclcs and all. 
That's how muolt the younger ni-

SHI

as part of hU equipment 
that Paul Waner can't figure why 
he hasjvt worn them on tlie flotd 
long before Uils.

Paul Ward Reviews 
Churchmen’s ' Lives

PAXm, April IB tapecloD-Tlio 
Paul ward Bimday school oonferenca 
was held Sunday evening at Uio 
L.DB. ohuroh with Supt. Jamea 
Miller In oliarge, who gave a short 
talk, and gave a report of last year's 
work of the Sunday school.

A short talk on the life of PresJ- 
dsnt John Taylor, third president 
of the 'L .D£. church, w*s given tv 
Jack Barclay, after whicii iii* oon« 
gregatton sang Mr. Taylor's favorite 
hymn, "High on (he Mountain ’Top." 
noyd Merrill gave the llle sketch ot 
fourth president. Wllford Woodruir, 
and his favorlta hymn, ’'Ood Moved 
in a Mysterloiu Way." was sung,

PlfUi president Larenso Snow’e 
lire sketrli was given by Mary Max
well, and his (nvorlte lon i -Zion 
Utanda WIUi Hills Hurroiinded,” was

Bingham and Mrs, Nelson,. Rupert.

"Hell-nre Olubi" were suppress
ed 10 Bngiaad in 1791.

Tommy Armoiu: Urges 
Proper Weights 
For All Golf Clubs

Editor's siMl I liU  U the second 
of a  series of “golf Ups" from the 
eoontry’s eoUUndlng profession
als. Today l 0R>my Armour, one of 
the greatest Iron players In his
tory. presents a few Ideas to Im- 
proTo yoor game).

By TOMMY ARMOUR 

IWritUn for the United Press)

One of the most important things 
for the beginners is selecting tho 
right clubs. Never attempt to play 
with clubs that are too henvy. The 
Idea that wclgljt adds to the dis
tance of shots Is erroneous. I t  is the 
speed and timing of the club head 
on the down stroke that drives the 
ball.

For the person of average sloturc 
and strength, the driver should 
weigh 13’A ounces, and the No. 2 
iron, H-); ounces.

Now that you have purchased the 
correct clubs, the next thing Is the 
grip. The club should always be 
gripped firmly In the'roots of the 
ftagCT*. bttt without tension. A se
cure. firm grip does not mean 
tightly drawn tendons.

Left-Orfp Firmer 
Remember always, the club must 

be swung with the hands and the 
club must bo gripped more firmly 
with the left hand than with the 
right. A most common fault is let
ting 'go of the club with the left 
hand a t the top of the back swing. 
Remember this left hand and al«'ays 
grip it  very firmly.

In  playing an Iron, the better 
players play the ball slightly nearer 
the right foot. ’They always finish 
the swing well forward with tho 
weight on the left leg and the club 
head well over the left shoulder. 
The dub always sn'ays back and 
finishes .with his club head any
where between the ground ond his 
ahoulder and his weight Is mostly

the right leg. ___j -
’roctlce constantly the shlftijhg of 

weight from right to left ana al
lowing tho club hend to finish well 
over the left shoulder.

The Long Iren 
Most good plsyer.1 use a slightly 

closcd »Unce to (ncllltnto the prop- 
nr plvnt and use Utc hands on long 
Irons. In  addrrulng Uie ball, don’t 
place your feet too far apart. Be 
comfortable, maintain b a la n c e  
throughout tho swing, After sclcct- 
Ing your club, whether It be a. 3 or 
4, let the loft of (he club hend do 
the work while you swing to bll the 
ball on the downswing, taking turf 
Just as tho club hesd meets the 
ball. ’This action gives you be((er 
control, accuracy, phis power for 
less effort.

U t  the pondlllon of the lie de
termine the club to be used on tlio 
fairway. Even ihough the wWe open 
spoce ahead Invites a long smaBli- 
(ng shAt, natlsfsctory results will de
pend on how well you get the ball 
awny. Mnke It nn unwritten law to 
use (hn brnsirie only when the bsll 
Is setting up well. Otherwise, the 
spoon should be the choice and tho 
difference In length between brasslo 
and spoon Is compensated by get
ting off a satisfactory shot. When 
hitting with the wind off tho tee, 1 
advlsfl using a brnmle.

lilt  Trap Shots Hard 
Tlie snnd Iron has removed miiah 

of (he (error or sand trap* for tho 
average player, hut even then the 
ohib demands projwr technique In 
playing. Keep the body still and hit

jTVlng and follow through. Much ■ 
can be learned by Just hatching.

The dtiffer eeems-always to baby • 
that shot. out of the "whiskers” , 
around the green, leaving long, hard i 
putts and costing many pari. In 
playing aucb a ahot, toko a well loft- , 
ed club and play the ball well off J 
the right foot. After you’ve esti
mated the distance, hit the ball I 
firmly; babying It may leave the , 
baU Just where it a-as or a few feet i 
forward. So h it It.

PENCE N M E D  TO 
H E A D T H E *

New president of Twin Falls high i 
school chaptcr of- Thespians, na
tional dramatics honorary. Is Robert * 
Pence, after election of officers held 
Wednesday. (

Janet Kloppenturg is new vice- 
' Betty Durllng is s

retary. The local chap(«r la among 
the largest In the organization. I 

Retiring officers are ’ Oene Har
rington, president; Brice Cvans, 
vice-president, and Arlene Smith,

with the hands, Don't softon 
-hit (hn ball a 

an you wn(ild on the fairway with
the trap liord

the swing shorlrnrd according (o 
Uie distance needed. ’Hie next time 
a champlonililp U held In your oom- 
munlty. watch how the profeaslon- 
aln apply the proper technique. 
Study tho apprnach'to (he ball, Ute

Again— 
Magel's 
Set the 
PACE

for Re-Newed Car 
VALUES

1Q37 Lincoln A  2  A  M
Zephyr Coupe ......

1030 Ohov. DIx.
4-Dr,. nidlo ..... 9 ^ 7 9

1937 Plymouth Dlx.
4 Dr......................

1030 Dodge Dlx.

4-Dr..........

1030 Bulck
Sedan........

1035 DoilKu Dlx.

4-Dr..................... $295 
$265 
$375 
$315 
$250 
$545 
$295

1037 Olinvrolet

Dlx. 4.1)r..................9 4 / 3
1034 14 ton
chassis, ra t)...... ......
1030 DndKn A A M  

Sedan ...........  ......-

M A G E L
Automobile Co.

Dodge Dlitrlbvton Plynonth

m  nrd Ave. N.

1037 Ford Dlx. 

4-Dr 

1038 Chrysler
Dlx, 4-nr.........

103« Doiliie

Pickup ........

1037 Dodge 
Sedon. 2 tone

a ^ a u ^ ^ o e A

MMMMiai, a. T. a. n  r m i  
IMilMgrhlimM.
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WOOL MARKET CLOSED 
B06T0N. Masa, April 19 (UJO— 

■nje Boston wool market U closed 
to<U7 for PalrloU' da;.

LIVESTOCK

O E N 'V B K  L I V E S T O C K  
DENVKU -■ CiuU: liOi aomlDallr 

b,«f $«.10 u. I10.7S.
lloiii: « 0; u> te hUher; u>p

« .» 0 0 ; f » l  I»m b«
to IIO-M:. «u l>»i »prlB»
M u> H.«. _____

C H J C A ( ; 0  L I V K 8 T 0 C K  
C K IC A U O — l l u u i :  <>.SuO; ic U V * .  i M d r

to l»c hl*Ser; »ooJ w eh.' ............ .
ft,. »S.7t to W.W; l».Cattle 2,000: caWr> 6011; Mtiv*. ittunK 
ea Iti tlctn, >rarlin(i and IlgM hcl(«r> 
tfalrr. .cH.c .t JlO.iO to 111.60; be.1 
^ *M ^ ” |o!oOO: marUfl nut'MUbll>h><l. 
BBdtrton* •trong to hlfhrr.

O M A H A  L I V E S T O C K  
OMAHA—Hc**; 2.P00. Jc to 16c low«r, 

tow
■ti'ailr to' •trunii 

runs U> cue hliher 
t<«n knd yearlliig'

•twn
bulk itrady; vtalwi ■
Bcdlan b> Bwd (td 
M.2& to t9.6U..

wooW,Jamb# IV..E» ij> IIU.
KANSAS CITV l.iVESIOCK 

KANSAS CITV lluk-.; l.0W;,un.v.n 
but oiMtly lUaiir. witft rhuriday* a.i-r-
**CaU>; VeoVfalv».)M; net »»uujb of- 
fcrtd to mak» a (air i « l ! v »lft »  ttraitr! 
alwrt fed <Jo»ie »U<r» IS.26.

Shwp: liHOQ; clipiMrd laniba ttcad,; oth- 
n  cUhm not ofr*r*<l In lurtleitnt num- 
b«n tv eaubllih prlc«: •horn Arluina

e«Hc I

OCDEN LIVKUTUCK 
OGDKN~llogii «1t; •lead)' to 

«r; top »e.l6 on »oo<J and chok«
” £ .fe.t’‘ ¥o‘r - . lo -=  U.. Tbunda, and 
l*w aalaa todw about tl***!/;

.. . . .  . hard tough t l___
hard II.OO.
I yrlloo cr.i.;e lo No.

. .... .. iic ; No. 4 42̂ ,c tn 4S1ic ; aampla 
whIU JS%c 10 4lHf.

SorbMna: No. 2 /*llow ll.W. 
ilarlrr: No. i  maltlnf «t«; toed 40e to 

eOcN; maltlni to OtrN.

H . U ;  b u IU  K .2 &
wlMt in .

Sba«pi K.Ol 
day tniekt<)‘ l 
I7J0.

. It.iOi bMt VMltl

CaUlal 100; uUtaa &0i iU»r» uarea. 
rood ftd to I».i0 or above.

SbMpi M; food to ehole* aprin* lamb. 
110 to tlO.SO: old crup thorn lamba 18 
(o W.*» i »b«rB ew«« M.7».
------BAN FRANasCO .LIVESTOCK

SOUTH BAN FRANCIKO-Ho«i: 1

POTATOES I 
►------------------------ •

FUTVBB POTATO TRADES 
CQootatloiu tBnilahed bjr 

Sttdler Wcraner A C«.l

April delivery: No oalea; dosins 
u k . *3.

May delivery: No sales; cloalng 
oak. ^7M.

Nov. delivery: No sales; closing 
ask. 11.70,

111

M  atnn 
‘laod 75 lb. California aprint 

Mba fV.

top .«Bd bulk sood to ebolM 
Ih. CkllfonU but*h«i IlM,
. C»Ul«i U i atdlum-----
9»M  to tt.»0.

Ml
LOS . 
illr >ui ,all lau mtdium t» ebolc*

CftUlai 8«Ubl« IW; el.anup trad* ttoat- 
Ir «b« iteeli: «U elaaaaa quoUd nominal  ̂
•iMdyi B«llaa to «ood M  *tMn «uot«4 
U M  to M.7# or aboTj: tommon »w . 
ti<>s to M: rood Quoted 14.8* ot abo»»: 

I aod eutUra.*4.a to «,M ; 
laotod to around 17: caUet, aalabkbalk qaotod t

CUICAtiO POTATOES 
CHICAUO~W*ath«r partlr cloudy. Urn- 

pcraluro 41. Shlpnenta 791. Arlvala 117, 
track Ml. Supplira ot old atoek w y  haavy. 
demand vary ilow. matktl waak.

Ida. RuiMt Ourbanki, 1 ear S-ounca 
minimum )2,(0: »aih«d, 1  can *2: 1 car 
ahooinc aona eprouta ll.BSi un«uh«l. * 
can it. 2 eara II,M; UU Thuradar. I car 
wath«d. lana alu tt.li: unwuhad, ;  car 
* ' ‘ ear mixed with onlona, RuueU U. 

I.^unwaihed 11.06; 1 car mixed U.
- ......  1 I1.M and U. 8. No. X pracU-
eAll, free fmn cuU 11.76.

Colo. Red McCiurta, ifnertll, fair qual- 
.or. I rar cotton aaeki 11.76; I car bur
lap aaeka ll.W. Neb. Dlba Triumph., 60- 
lb. cotton 1 car U. 8. No. ». waffl
ed 11.60 per hundredwilfht. Minn, and 
N. Dak. Rad rirer (alley Cobklen. 1 car 
BO per cent U. 8. No. 1 quality ll.lO; 

Triumph., 1 car M per cent U. S. No.
•' •• • -- 80 per

a 17.76 I. It.60.

Local Markets

B uy in g  Price*

QBAlNi

SCANS
Oreal NorUieru Nu, 1 ...
Great Northarni No. 1 

(Eleven dealtra quoted). 
Plntoa ...........................(ri«* dealera quotedl. 

(Two daalera qi|ot«d).
fiDtoa .............^ • '•........

(Three deolen quoted).
(Ooa denier quoted).

Small rede, VM
ttmall rede, <ib ..............
Baall red*. V4>

(Two dealera quclnt on »* 
quoted on »4e).

Natt^ ^m « : 

(One dealer 
Netted Gemi I 
Netted <lema 

(One dealer

! ! : : a  i t :  i
(Une dealer

R K U  C L U V B I I

LMhurn ll“:
L^horn Ixrii. uiulrr a'.', Uh

B U n J a r ' i  
Hadliim aland 
Medium •
C o m n e r c la l .  ..........................
a s i  ‘. ; g i ' - “

....... ! * { i ;

I . IV K H T C X 'K  
O b o lea  l ig h t  l iU U h . i . ,  178 to  2 

IM iundera 
O e e r w e lg h t  b u lc b . n .  I IU  lo  1

18.71

p e u a d e ra  ......................................
• r e r w e l g h t  b u te h e r . ,  280 lo  1
U n S T ^ J k h l  b u u h . r . ,  i 2t  t ..

l l l i
14.78
I t .78

............... |« .8II-I'< .M I

. 84 .8 0 -1 8  80
18-  i  

81 88

8i . h  
. . .. 8l . »

PerishableShipping
OMBtMV O' rMWBf. UtU*n 

Fm UIo (raliiil afani.
Twla ralU

OillOMl ih lp tnm u of pwMiable 
•oounMUtlM for Apru lat

-  r Xdktw M U  tfhtrtot-HrtaUi*. a ,  
Twia r n n  iltotriot-poutoes eo,

«DkMU l.  ■■
OiMw^ OMiloŴ oUtoM «.

WANT AIM.

GRAIN l e n  
SUDDEN DECLINE

C H IC A C .O . April IS  < U P )— P r o f i t  t a k -  
I n f  and  p r r w u r e  a l t f lb u le d  t o  lo a n  w h » a l  
h » d » ln t  f o r t n j  » h » « t i> r lt «  e h a r p ly  d o w n 
w a rd  to d a y .  C u m  ..sunl w i t h  w b e a L  

W h r a t  rlod rc l 1 .  I<> I H e  lo w e r .  H a y

^c. May l2-\r. >0(1 r>« %c to H4c low
er, M.r lOT.oll •■J.iyl-emi were lo 
i'.i' kvwer __

(J H A IN  T A I IL K  
C I l I C A f U ) -  r . n x e i

O p en  l l i f h  U w  O e e e

C ’iiis i.is ia s
M a y  ... . M S - ' . .  . U ^  ,« 4 H - \

'.e6<fWri. - ......
May ..—
July ...... -JM.

May .71',
July ........71%

Hay ... 1.10 I
July ... l.OHS. 1

I tl.l: ■mpl. 1 tl.O No.

Communwraith Si Southern .... 1\4 
CoiiiUiciiUtl O il of Delaware- 23
(^orn Produpta ........ ............59%
Du Ponl de Nemours ...... ........ 186
Easlmmi Kodak ...................... 165%
Electric Power & LlghC ... ......  8S
Genersl Electric ____ ________ S7^
General Foods ...... ................. - 48%
General Motors ...................
OooUyi'nr Tire ..................... 21H
InKrnnUbnal Harvester ..........  B6H
Inwmntloiial Telephone .........  3H
Jolins MaJiWlJe ........................  68
Kcnnccoti Copper ............. .....38%
Mont({omery Ward ......... .........60H
Nash Kclvlnator ............ .... ..... 8?i
National Dairy Products ...._..... 17Ti
New York Central..................- 16H
Packard Motors..................... ....  3H

Rodio Corp. .
Radio Kcltli Orpheum
Reynolds Tobacco B ....... ......... 42T4
Scare Roebuck ...................—  86%
SheU Dnlon O i l ----------- WH
Simmon* Co..................... .......... 31*4
Socoi ________11
Southern Paclllc.....................- 12̂ 4
Standard Brands.................. . 7
Standard Oil ol Callfomla ......32H
eundard Oil of New Jersey.....40H
flwUt and Co________--.-.1--- 34
Texas Corp.........— — ------ 45%
Trana-Amcrlca ...........

qualiur, good color tl.l6i
....— Early Uhlua and UIIm Trlumi'ht,
uncUMlfled (1.16. Wli. ■
K S -  ‘

r waihed, fine quality
New atock auppllea llbrral. demand rrrr 

ak>». market weak. Te>. Uliu Triunphi. 
per 60-lb. aacki, local U. B. No. I II.SO 
to 11.(0: few totlnn earkt tl.«6l alie U, 
few aalea tl.tt tb 11.10 1 car
tl.40, 1 ear 11,10. Calif. .Long Whitea. 
per H-lb. aacka, I car 11.10; I car i»hbed 
IL t li 100-lb. eaeki. I ear'iiae A M-8S.

CHICACO ONIONS 
ClllCAGO-40-lb. eafkti 
Ore. yellow Danvere 11.70 (cold c 

a«e1.
- ,ho aweet HpanUh 11.26 to |l.4i

SUGAR
NEW YOUK-No. J contrart futuree 

rW .I off I lo 2 point.; iik)! It.Ol; .air. 
m.060 ton.; rluaei Hay ll.»7 ti> 8I.VH) 
July 12.01 lo ».02l Sept. 12.04 to 11.06; 
Nov. iroRN; Jan. li.Oi lo 12.00; March 

12.12.
futurr. fU.M.1 ..!?■ 1 '!, to

Kit 11 ‘

... ................ ,.,l&^^ Ui
ll.4<^« t<i tl.47'4; Jkn. II.47>-jN; March 
II.4I lo ll.4ti May 11.60 lo 11.61.

'DENVER BEANS*

BUTTER, EGGS | 
------------------------ •

i:hr.«ei Vithole.aU Hal. Hi>c) II 
Kii.i l«n *  mr| mMlhim U'^r;

I HOLLISTER

Ilev. E. Ualdwlii, who prrachrd *1 
the I'lTibylrrliin church Hiiiuliiy, 
linn rnltiinril (o Einniiilt. Iti-v. W iik- 

IB to (ircnch here iirxt Uiiixliiy 
moriiliiH, April 31. .

Senior clniui <it HiiIIIMrr hlKh 
school lircariil* llii clftfts pliiy n i( l i«  
evenliiH, April lu, In Ihe liluh arho/il 
niirUliirluin. "U((le OrrnUlliin" l i  Iho 
name nr tlie piny,

Dr. Juhi) Cniitihlln. 'I'wlii l<’iills. 
A|H>kr at Uie Urniiue hull ill the liiat 
irgiilitr meeliitB u( llolIl»trr Oriiniie 
lu ll week, IllN subjri-l wan control 
nnel cure ot cancer. An opon meet* 
Inii waa held niul altendasire and 
Inlerrnt were excellriit, UUinr ilcma 

the protirain wire a talk by 
Jack Miller un the CCU riiinii, and a 
vociil Kolii liy Mr*, AiIiIImiii llfrnian.

Almit 30 niemben ot the Ohrlalian 
Riiilnaviir KKilrty n)ot<ire<l t4> 'IVIn 
rnllR Biinday to attend a dutrlet 
sncellni, Mn. Jnrk Miller, A|Kiiinor, 

HiDinpaiilRil Ihrm,
CoplaiM rntiin Imve been fullhiu on 

Uie Hiilinon (iiii:l, which better Uie 
fnrmlnii outlook conaUtoratly,

A itraw *hMl nn the A, E, Kniid- 
in larin aonth of nollliiter 

woakciiHl 80 much by rain tiint Uie 
shed fell In on tour head of yoiitiK 
horsei Mniuloy nitflit. One horae waa 
crushed lo deatii. The liorsea be- 
loniied to OharlM A. Human.

Mrs, nm o  r»rnu-, who « u  tn 
last week, U much improved, Mrs, 
rred WhIU a itd .U n . Jack Miller 
wera tn charge 6( Uie pnet otdoe 
during Mrs. Farrar's lUneu.

OharlM L. Caldwell returned to 
his Iiom* at Battle Mountain, Nov.. 
April 14, fo ln f via 0atl U ha  City.

SwodMt has about 450,000 aheep.

N. Ya STOCKS

NEW YORK, April 19 olW-The 
market clooed lower.
Alaska Jun eau ............... ........-  9%
AlllHd Chemical ............ ...........176
AllU Chfllmers-... ............. ..... 33%
AmtTlniii Can ..........................114%
Amcrlciui Radiator „
Amcrlcun SmelUng ....
Amcriran Telephone

. 50 U 

.173H
Tobacco B ............904

AniicoiKlR Copper .....................30%
AtchiMin. Topeka & Santa Pe. 234 
Auburn Motors ........................ 1%
BalUnir.re dc Ohl(
Bondix Aviation' ..._...............
Bcthlflii'in Steel, .......... ..........
Borili'ii Go, .................. ..... .....
J. I. CiUM' Co.............................
Chi, Mil. St. Paul St Pacific..
Cliryslcr Corp. ................ .......
Coca Cola ............ .................
CommiTcial Solvents ..

.. 34 

.  784 

.. 22% 

.. 68%

.  11 

.. 8%

804

United Aircraft ________ ____- 494

Western Union ..

.  234 
•• 3S

Briggs Manufacturing Co.......  33
Curtiss Wright ........................  10>4
Electric Auto Ute .................304
Houston OU ............................  8%
National Distillers.....................'354
North American Aviation ...... 33%
Safeway Stores ........................  49%
Schenley DisUllers .................13%
Studebaker................................ 104

..... 2 1%

.....  13
Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Ohio OH .................................... 7%
Phllllpfl Petroleum .................. 384
RepubUo Steel .........................204
"  adium .................................38%

N. Y. CURD EXCHANGE
American Super Power . .... %
Cities Service, new....................  4%
Electric Bond *  Share.............  0'4
Pord Motor. Ltd.......................... 2’i

SPECIAL WIRE
Coorteey ot 

Sudler-Wetener A Company 
Klk* Bldi.-rbone 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTH
Fund. Inv. ............................ liBOS
Fund, Trust, A.......................  ( ft.50
Corp. T ru it ..........................  I 2 M
(Juar, Inc.............................. > 7.ia

MINING HTO(-K8 
Mtn. City CopiKT I4.13S
Park (?lty Consolidated ... Mr-lS'-iC 
Silver King Conllllon . . )).870
Siiiuihlne Mlnr* ...........  110
Tliitlo Standnnl . . .  |3 3S-»:i40 
Condor Gold l».c-3c

UmnilN HAH HII.VKK 
UlNIKtN - SiNil Ur >ll>«r » .•  i|Uolr,|

Itar̂ irrtl. 'Ih.
201. p.nM an ..... u

.nVnfVn*
Ing price at lAx • • i«r (Ih. .xiiu'i

NKW yOHK Tel..'. .mrll.
| . l l r e .  f o r  d . l l f r i . l  m r l a l . .  c m .  , . r r  II 

'  ,>l>eri K l e . - l r n l i i i i '  l l ' i i  l>
...........I r a . l t i i g  r. M. I>. r . d t i f r y  1 1 %  . I .
d e liv e re d  I I 4 .

7 1 a ll i " ^ . ‘ w * 'v l ', ' fc  V i j ’ i o  l . l l i  K a . t  t

Aluminum, vliiloi 
i-latli>uin. diill.ii |,. 
gulck.llv.r, ih>IUu 

116 In n>.2tN.
TungtI.ii. |>i,o<l.rr,l 

>8 In lit l-er rriill >1 
Wnlfranilte, Chin..' .

I |>er r.nt m.I.lllr >i,iil«i>l, .liilr iial.l
II (<■ l4.tOH,

Markctu at a Glance
fliorka liregiil.ilr kiw.r ami nicKl.oielr 

arlire,
lloM'l. Uwer.

roielin e.rh.ixe '••r
rotiuii off.
Wli.at olf I. Ui 1^.,
Iluhher firm.
Hllier uiifhatiff.l.

KNULL

Kev. an(] Mr* Aiii-n, iioUe, RiK-nt 
Uie week-end wKh Uie Lennrd Hol
loways.

Mr. and Mra. AiiHU'<t T, lienlbeiik, 
Miirt«u|h, vlMlrd w|ili liieir dauiih- 
ter, M n. Max Viin Au<i<lnhi.

Plrasant Vlnw a< iiooi atiidnnU will 
lake part In llm pirllniinni? track 
meet at Moiinlalii View m day . A 
pot luck lunch will be enjoyed by 
parenU and children.

Mr, and M n. Kune tltandley, K im 
berly, have moved to iloraoe 
Htsndley's mnrh.

Jack Wise, Inalructor of the local 
air Mhoiil, in In Seattle, Waalt, tak
ing advanced aerial course.' Uetorn 
ho reluriia to lila home he will fo 
Msl for Uie jHirims* of brltiglng 
back a new (ilnne.

RADE 
f l l ! N . Y .  STOCKS
NKW YORK. AprU II (UP)—WaaknM. 

I UtH. which a tnrnoirer e( Mcrly 
(I î r rfni of the enxlre volume, taatured 
Cl Iririiularly lower ateck market loda,.

I., Uift In aetieitr came InUr- 
allonal 1‘aper which, with otlMr paper 
i.uM, wa> firm. A fairly large amount of 
r.<llnf wa. done In U. B. Steel. Stude- 
.ker, l.ockhm). Packard and Cnrtlaa-

* attributed to dU-

FEDERAL DEFICIT 
N E M 3DILU0NS

By LTUC C. WILSON 

WASHINOTON, April 19 (UiS— 
Tlie treasury net deficit is within » 
tm  mUUom of |3/)OO.ooo,ooD todsjr. 
Hope has been abandoned for addl. 
tlonal tax revenue at this session of 
congrest. to avoid exceeding the om~ 
Uonal debt limit.

President Rooeevelt, however, be
lieves the debt Umlt Issue may. be 
avoided at thU session of congresi 
by a combination of favorable clr> 
cumstances which he hopes will 
come about. He told his press coi^ 
ference yesterday congrew might re- 

tn the next fiscal year

itii 'luarter carnlRfa report of Ita 1 
>tr. 1'rp.l-Cola.
.-<l>̂ l>l weakneu aiao derek>ped in CoO- 

iMfnul RaklDg preferr«d. J. J. Mewber 
.. il.iwri three polnta and Jobn«-ManTll 
•I two polnta. Chain itorea were don.. 
Kh lome at new Iowa on feara ot anll- 
h.ln nor. kglalatlon and on epoltr trade

•I* ■ P*lmoU'».Vpe«J "iBgeT»oll
and. l)e«;fc-NuU “  ~  ‘

Alrr'n/t aharee wer* aailer 
>kin« and air lino bauea 1

profit-
taking and air lino bauea were mixed. 
Chcmlcali were off a point or ao.

St»l iharea aaeted (or a time but met 
aupport near the cloee. Moat eivpera res- 
ietered .mall gaina. Motor* war* about 
ateady. Oil. were ateady to'eaaler. 

AutorooblU producUoB thle week . 
ell abore a year ago helping auauln 

motOrrn.
Ikiw Jona* preliminary cloalnc atock 
'eragrei Induatrlal I4(.80. off 0 .» ; rail 

-J.IT. up 0,07: utility «.10. off 0.10. and 
86 itucki 4V.10. Oft 0.08.

ealaa approximated l.laO.OOC 
agaln.t l.tlO.OOO yê Urday. (7urb
In the preTloili *Mlon.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

(By United Press) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(P int game) R .H .E .

Philadelphia.... 030 002 003-8
Boston .............OOO 122 02x-7

Caster. Besie (7) and Brucker; 
Wilson. Hevln^ (6) and DeSauteb. 
Peacock.

■ R.
hlngton ________ .'.J____ 0—0

Chase, Hollingsworth (3 
Ferrell; Gomes and Dickey.

Detroit .
Cleveland -- ---------- 000 . .

Plppen and Teblxtts; Allen and 
Hemsley.

(Sccond game).........................
Philadelphia....... ......... ............300-3
Boston ................. ....................000-0

Babich and Hayes;-Dlckmon and 
Pcacock.

Chicago at St. Louis, postponed, 
rain.

NATIONAL

New York ...........................000 0-0
Brooklyn ..............................000 1-1

Schumacher and Dantilng; Casey 
and Phelps.

ClnolnnaU at J>lttsburgh, post
poned, r ^ .

Boston at Philadelphia, postpon
ed, rain.
St. Louis .................................-
Chicago ..................................... ..

F A l  PAYMENTS 
STEDFDRAREA

WASHINGTON, April 19 OIRl- 
Total cerUflcnUons for payments 
and obllgaUons under the 1938 AAA 
farm program amounted to 1499,* 
532,n6.44 Uirough E)ec. 31, 193B, the 
iagrlcultural adJu.sUnent admliihtra* 
Uon announced today.

The total for Uie 1038 pronram 
compares with approximately »300,- 
000,000 for Uie ID38 program and 
approximately »3a6,DOO,000 for Uie 
1937 program.

Payments In Uie wc»tern region 
of 18 sutes totulnl 173,436,606 59.

The payments by states and coun' 
Uen included:

Idaho: Ada county t00,71I.S3: Ad
ams |10,3&0.0S: Bannock |fia,83a.S4; 
Dear Lake >30,029 81; Benewah »03,- 
135.50; BlnKhnm 1130,041,17; nialne 
19,015.201 Botio 16.637,47; Doniier 
112,748,89; UonnRvlllA |l30,n9U.78; 
Boundary K1A,5SU5Q; Uutte I13,> 
839,18; CamB4i *19,033.42; Canyon 
889,807,74; Caribou 833,833 93; (̂ os- 
■la tM4S5.97| Clivrk I0.1A7J1; Clear- 
water 813,642.14; Cualer 110,175.69: 
Elmore 815.0S0,19i Franklin 182,* 
080.03; Fremont 8U0.803.IR; Orm 
810,282.00; Ooodlng 134,840.081 Ida
ho 1138,309.30; Jrtferiion 187,731.74; 
Jerome H7,73t,58; Kootenat 830.- 
A68.78; LatAh 1303,306 40; l.rmhl 
110,726.88; UwIa 105,90604; l.in- 
roln 819,nZ8.«7; Madiaon »IO(l,na3.H8; 
Mhtldoka 830.47n.z0i Ni-s 1‘nco 
8202,044.27; Oneida S1ID.a,^005; 
Owyhee 827,400.18; Pnyrttr tifl,- 
(167.03; Power 8118.483 10; Hhi»hoiie. 
no paymenlii; Teinn 8ni.na630; 
Twin FaiU 8130,388,70; Vnllry |23,- 
428.33; Waahlllutoii I3S.344 7;i Ol}- 
llgnlions lint rrrtirind 813,673 0(1; to
u t  83,885.63Si)8.

* p ijlR IN E  T •  
Mrs. Margaret Orlaooll «-riit to 

Jemtne Sunday U> bring her mhi, 
Warren, home, lie htia >>eo(i vlnlUng 
at lile home of hia giamllatJier 
there,

'Hie Perrlne chiii wlJI mrni at Uie 
tlMne of Mm. Grace I'lirduni A|>ril

r, and Mra. H. K llnlrh and 
family. Oannrtt, apnnt Hundiiy wlUi 
her sliter, Mre. Uladya 'ni<iii>aa, 

Mr. and M n. Murrla (trUoull vU- 
lied their mother In Jproine last 
Saturday,

Mra, 'l'i>m Mnrlin n|>ent Monday 
ht Jerome transacting buslnna

FOUND OUILTT 
(,Oa ANOKLCfl, April 19 run- 

I>el4> Plaiienl, Han Fraunlaro ex* 
convict, today waa oonvlrled of f ln l 
degree murder, wlUt re^wiunenda- 
tion lor Ufa iniiirUtmment, (or the 
gang slayliic tliroe years ago of 
Qeorge L. (Lea) Bruneinan, l)lg- 
tbne gambler, and s  byaUstder 
Frank Oreuiard.

8200.000.000 to 8300,000.000 below the 
budgeted figure of 88,434,000,000 and 
he said It la possible treasury rev
enue on the basis of existing rates 
in Uie next fiscal year may be up 
|200,000w> or so beyond Uie bud- 
getcd expecUUon of 85,547,000,000.

Wouldn’t Be Necessary
In that event, he explained, the 

$460,000,000 of new texes he asked 
in his Jan. 3 budget message will not 
be necessary to prevent government 
borrowing from hltUng the 846,000,- 
000,000 lim it which is fixed as the 
maxlmuib naUonal debt permitted 
by law.

In all probability, he said, congress
111 not vote addlUonal taxes at this 

scMlon. Nor is congress expected 
lo increase the debt Umlt. I t  ap
pears, Uierefore, Mr, Roosevelt ahd 
conKreaslonal leaders are confident 
no JiJtuatlon wJU deveJop which tkW 
move the national debt up to $45,- 
000,000,000 before the next session 
In January. 1941.

Revenue Gains
Treasury figures for this f l ^  

year as of April 18 show st^pn" 
considerably In excess of the. 
responding period last year, revenue 
slightly up. the deficit higher, cash 
balance on hand lower and the gold 
reserve greater by more than $3,000,- 
000.000.

The current deficit of approxi- 
maUly *3,000,000.000 has been ac
cumulated since July 1.1939, a period 
of nine and one-half monUis. There 
remain approximately two and one- 
half monUu of this fiscal year dur
ing which the government can go 
In the red another *1.000,000,000 
without exceeding Uie deficit figure 
for which Mr. Rooeevelt budgeted 
in January. He estimated then that 
government expenses would exceed 
revenue In  this fiscal year by *9,-
932.000.000.

AROUND
_______ th e

WORLD

By United Pren 

WASHINGTON — Reports from 
American Red Croas represenU- 
tlves In HeUlnkl, FinUnd, said to- 
dar the Flnnls’h-RussUn frontier 
“*UU U covered with the froMO 
bodies of soldiers « f both sides.”,

JaycSes Decree Deed to 
City for Final 6 Acres

tborlaed Prestdent Robert H. War- 
Der lo d  Becretary TUn Peavey to 

' ' '  o m da lM  deed to tbs
flnol six acres at Jaycee p ^

The membership endorsed the 
movti at the dinner session last 
niglit. Loyal Perry, chairman of the 
p u k  adv in rr board, offered the res- 
ohitfon w ith assertion that the final 
■ersage . should be turned over to 
the (dty to pennit development Last 
year the Joycm  deeded ao acre*. 
The two gnmts, plus the four-sere 
Kaimon part plot already under city 
ownership, makes a 30-acre recre- 
aUonoltnot.

Port for Road 

A slice of the last six acres will 
be used as a roadway. Perry pointed 
out. The city win Install the rood 
along the south boundary of the 
troiCt, providing a convenient re
turn route to Twin Falls for 
parkKl a t the baseball field.

Earl Btnall. Jerome, state safety 
chalrmgn for the Idaho Junior 
Chamber, addressed the Twin Ifalls 
organisation last night ooncemlng 
the safety project. Assenting that the 
state Jaycee traffic safety commit
tee has added to Uie "SeU Idaho'* 
slogan with its own phrase, “Sell 
Idaho Safety," he told of the proj
ect's nunlfleations.

Small urg;ed the Twin Falls group 
to Inaugurate an active safety pro
gram here.

Welcome for CowtMys 

Resolution for appointment of a 
committee to arrange a welcome for 
the Twin Falls Cowboys 
proved at last night’s meeting The 
committee, when named py the

pmldent. win chart _ ..........
eDtertatruMOt lot the 

Oowbivs n d  Boist PUeto prior to 
the first borne game April M .

Protress of Uoglc - OltSr jubOee 
plans was outlined tay Oenersl 
Ohalrtnon John &  Robertson. U t-  
est move to get under way is the 
historical essay contest for Twin 
PlaUs hi|^ school stadtats.

Highlight o f ..................
was th^- ’’slicker* stunt peipetrated 
by the whisker' v i^an te  commit
tee. Outfitted tn western regalia, 
the vigilantes roared into the Jay- 
oee meeting and put the “stinger” 
oo tbs organisation which Is spoo- 
soilng 'tha beard contest for the Ju
bilee. W ith Ouy L . Kinney acting as 
the solemn Judge, and Bdward Bab
cock as prosecutor, the “vlggles" 
levied | 1  fines against a  consider
able number of Uie startled Jay- 
cees. Offenses for which the fines 
were Imposed were varied.

These Paid *1
Among those fined were,George 

DetweUer. who U chairman of the 
Jaycee whlsfer committee: Jeff 
Swim, Loyal Perry, Pstil CalUs. Dr. 
Prank UcAtee, Jimmy Onclalr, Max 
MllJer, John Oardner. Jerry Cris- 
msn, Alton Young, Tom Peavey, Ted 
Davis. Bob Warner. Hugh Phillips. 
Joe Covey, Skip Towon and Lionel 
T. Campbell.

Jerome visitors. In addition to Mr. 
SmaU, were Harold Roberts, Earl 
Williams, Berwyn Burke and Deputy 
Sheriff Dick Seeley. Roberts. WU- 
hams and Burke told of plans for 
the state convenUon May 11 and 13.

Entertainment program, arranged 
by Jay Spracher and Bud Ximes. 
presented **home made" pnonograph 
records, at least one in  the form of 
a radio broadcast. “Ribbing" 
various Jaycees provided hilarity.

SOMEWHERE fN NORWAY — 
Norway needs most urgenUy first 
chloroform, tetanus anU-tdxln and 
anU-gas gangrene senun MB-693, a 
Norwegian army doctor told a Unlted 
Press correspondent.

I t  needs also sulfanilamide, band
ages. adhesive tape, porUbte sur
gical instruments and X*ray units.

la today that Ger
many waa conveying t,008 troop* a 
day to the Oslo and Trondheim 
area# by airplane.

OKLAHOMA CITY-Two masked 
len abducted Mrs. F. M. Hubbard, 

23-year-old Los Angeles woman to
day who was asleep In her car park- 

lear Luther, Okla., and robbed 
her of *32. Tliey bound her with 
wire and left her In the back sent of 

car After driving It off on a 
country road. She escaped and no
tified the highway patrol.

SAN FRANCISCO — The Bra- 
illlan  coniul'a office today was 
•loTfted lo the rank of eoniulatn 
general. The office, in ohart' of 
Alfredo Polsin. has JyrUdletlon 
OTM* ra llfom ia, Oregon, Waihlni- 
ton, Idaho, i;iah, Nevada, Ari- 
•ona. New Mexico, Colorado, Wyo
ming, Montana, Alaakfi, Hawaii 
and the rhihpplne Ulands.

BAN FRANCI8(X) -  The Blilp- 
owners' aaBootntlon of the Pacific 
coast todfty awnllrd a reply from Ihe 
CIO  American Cornmunlcatloni awo- 
olatlon to An offer to withdraw laii- 
oellaUnn of the working agreeinrnt 
provided the iinlon guarantee that 
radiomen would accept Jobe at waKr« 
speciried In the r.onlract. Ciuirrlla- 
tlon of Uie rnnlrnrt Monday by (he 
operulorit thrriitrned to tie up up- 
proxlmntely 35 ntenm schoonerH op
erated by aMor.iaUnn memberA An 
BstlmAled I.OOQ seamen were af> 
fectwl.

WAHIIINGTON — The JuilIre 
dep4U’lm rn l la Investlgaling today 
aU^edly Utogwt eharlerwt'Amrr- 
l e ^  flag vetaela to Rusalan gov. 
•m ment corporatloni (or voyages 
lo VMivoatok. The oaees wrre

by the maritime c
erulion

Trading “Spotty” 
On Poor Wealhcr

NEW YOHK, April 19 (U.m-Ur 
tall trade remained s)mtty Uili wm-k 
In reflooUon «( oonUiiued iKH>r 
weaUier eondlUmu, Dun d» lirail 
street, Ino., reimrted today.

Volume for Uie week was e4U 
mated fotir to nine |ier cent ove 
the correaimnding 1939 iMrlod nan 
pared witfi a yrur-lo-year gain of 
six to 11 |Mr t'eiit In Uio prevlom 
week.

■MJmatee Freely Given on 
All Kinds of

Elnctrlo W irliis 

•  .

Soden Electric

111.."
Taylor advlned ths Young Demo-

Taylor Flays G. 0. P. Seizure 
Of Power as ‘Dictator’ Peril

BUHL, April 19 (Special)—Slashing vigorously at usurpaUon of power 
which could conceivably make the post of Idaho governor a dictatorship, 
Attjr.'^Oen. J . W. Taylor told 100 Twin Palls county Young Democrats to 
protect the consUtiitlon "as the bulwark and guardian of your liberty,'' 

Taylor was major speaker at a 
countywlde rally of Young Demo- 
craUc club members and of Bour
bons of all ages. The rally was 
staged In Buhl I. O. O. F. haU.

Hits Dewey Recipe 

The attorney-general fired at 
1)10008 E. Deweys “recipe for re
storing prosperity,” and ' declared 
"In 1928 we did that and we a i : not 
over it ye t" - 

Concerning the influx of Euro
pean refugees to America, the Idaho 
official voiced a strong warning.

" I  want to tolk a moment about 
the people who hove come here as a 
haven of refuge. Now we have bund 
meetings to destroy our govern
ment. There is a nationwide system 
to paralyse every move. It  Is for 
you Young Democrats and you old
er ones, too, to fight this subversive 
assault. Is America ashamed of 
her democracy? There are world
wide assaults being made upon 
democracy for the destrucUon of 
free government."

Taylor's discussion of Idaho sUte 
governmental matters contained a 
vigorous Indictment of Republican 
policies and Republican "power- 
grabbing" pollUclans. He said the 
G. O. P. tried to strip Calvin B.
Wright, • Democratic state auditor, 
of his consUtuUonal poweri 

"The legislature t4Mk his duties 
away from him and gave them to 
an appointee of the. governor, It 
decided Uie state auditor was 
surplusage anyway."

G. O, P. Started It 
The speaker charged that the Re

publicans In 1919-1920 establbihed 
the cabinet form of government 
(given a death blow recently by 
the Idaho supreme court). Tills 
plan, he said, took away constltu- 
Uonal powers from various officials.
Democrats carried a platform 
plank "for a long time" against the 
setup.

" If  the leglAlalure had been a l
lowed they roiild also have taken 
itway the powrr of Uie county com- 
mliuiloner and county auditor, The 
governor would really have become 
a dictator tn Idaho.

"But we look Uie matter Into the 
courts and had the consUtutlon re- 
esUbllshed. If the Republicans had 
been allowed to go ahead unchal
lenged, the stale treasurer, super- 
liitendent of sciiools, In fact all of- 
(Ir.cB, could have been out down al- 
moAt to nothing by reducUon of ap
propriations. The Republicans 
could have put Ih appointees of 
Uioir own by whoever was governor 

iin could run the sUle as he

crats to pay no attention to the 
aglUUon for a ci»istltutlonal con
venUon designed to change basic 
law so the cabinet system can 
main.

He Upheld New Deal measures in 
surveying the naUonal picture. 

Pointing to the Idaho O. O. P. 
impalgn pledge to cut down state 

employes until the atatehouse could 
hold Uiem all, he said sarcasUcally 
that "they are now renting half of 
Boise — more office space rental 
than ever before in the history of 
the state.”

He a.verted the bonded debt has 
soared under Republicans, and said 
Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen "would be fur
ther ahead" If he had secured "c 
slble advisers."

Praises Townsend 

Taylor praised the Townsend 
covery plan by declaring: "They 
have an exiiellent plan If they can 
ever get It into operaUon."

H. A. DeNcal InUwluced the 
speaker. Also Introduced were Cora 
Stevens.' county treasurer; T. J. 
Lloyd, HOLC representative; Dar
win Thomas, assistant attorney gen
eral.

Vocal duets were offered by n o t 
ice and Claud Pratt. A mixed 

quartet, including Kenneth Knight, 
Florence and Clifford Pratt and La- 
Verne Duff, presented several offer
ings.

I H i F i
FIELDS EK PA IED
OpportucH7 tntniiw vortt 

experfenea ta-Undscaplnt. eonstnic- 
tlco and fish and game culture is 
otUered by the N7A at the preMnt 
time, tt was announced here this 
af terooco tar U  W. PDtooB. fleU rep- 
reeentattve.

At this time. ecpedaOy f ^  boys, 
the omortunlty exists to obtain val
uable training througb the Idaho 
state fish and game department 
00 a  sUtewide project which they 
are sponsoring tn connection .with - 
the NTA, Folsom said. Such thOn- 
ing opportunitles.are offered at the 
Gannett hatchery, under the direc
tion of M. K. ThomehUl. superin
tendent; the Jerome game farm, un-> 
der the dlrecUon of V. W . Bailey, 
superlnteadent, and -at the sUta 
hatchery In Rock creek canyon In 
Twin Palls under the dIrecUtm of 
O. H. Dahlqulst.

Good Futore
Boys on these projects w ia re

ceive training in fish and game cul
ture which might lead to their be
ing able- to pass civil service exam- 
InaUons ^or their employment in 
the Idaho department.

For girls the opportunity exists to 
obtain training In general, nursing 
under the supervision of the nurs
ing project at the farm labor camp 
In Twin Palls. Training opportun- 
lUes will also be available for youth 
at the WelsN school (both b ^ s  and 
girls) in a^culture , landscaping,

. cocking, commercial studies and 
homemaklng.

Youths between the ages of IB 
and 24 years, who are out of school 
and who are interested In Uils NYA 
work, should contact Mr. Folsom 
during a tour of the area he wUl 
make next week.

Schedule. Issned
His schedule during the tour fol

lows: — ‘
All day Monday and Tuesday 

morning at the NaUonal hotel at 
Burley: Tuesday afternoon at the 
department of pubUc assistance of- ^  
fice in Rupert.

Wednesday morning at the Hollis
ter high school, the Filer grade 
school and the Buhl city hall; Wed
nesday afternoon at the Hagerman 
high school and the WendeU high 
school.

Thursday morning at the Jerome 
DPA offices and Thursday after
noon at Uie Gooding DPA offices.

, Fri^^April. 19,1940

Shoshone P.-T. .4. , 
Installs Officers

SHOSHONE, April 19 (SpedoD- 

About 50 memben were present at 

Uie P-.T.a ; meeUng Monday night 
to InsUll the new officers and out
line a program for the coming year. 
Mrs. Delbert Oehrlg, president; 
Miss Dorothy Seely, vice-president, 
and Seward Dunn, secretary-treas- 
urer, were Installed as the offlcera 
for a new year.

MIh  EllsabeUi Caudill gave a U lk 
on "Adolescence" and Mrs. Howard 
Adkins favored with violin music. 
A piano selecUon was played by 
Mn. Earl Mason.

Mra, Gehrig ouUined her work
ing committees for the year, and 
the assocUllonrToted lo donate to 
the calmer control fund. A b0U(]Uet 
of flowers' was presented to the 
outgoing president, Mrs. O. W. Dill,

ASKED TO LEAVE
BERLIN. April 19 OJ.f!>—The of

ficial news agcncy said the Norwe
gian minister, Ame Scheel. and his 
staff had been requested to leave 
German territory today ."because of 
the hostile atUtude of the. Norwe
gian king and the former Norae— 
glan government’’

A new "government," approved by 
the German Invaders, has .been set 
up In the Oerman-occupled region 
o( Norway, headed by I. E. Chrus- 
tensen as premier. The “old" gov
ernment has fled with King Haa
kon t^ eastern Norway,, near the 
Swedish border.

The news agency's statement on 
the Norwegian minister waa: 

"Norwegian Minister Scheel, who 
yesterday In behalf of the Norwe
gian king and the former Norwegian 
government of Nyganrdsvold (Jo
han, the 'old' premier) asked that 
he be allowed lo remain In Berlin 
and continue to conduct the af
fairs of the legation, was today re
quested In view of Uie hoaUle atU- 
tude of the Norwegian king and the 
former Norwegian government lo 
leave Uie rek^i’s territory today wlUi 
Uie legation slaff,"

• HOG POOL LOADS 
Loading of hogs waa to be con

cluded this ofternoon at the Twin 
Falls yards for the semi-monthly 
pool of the county livestock market
ing association, County Agent Bert 
^llngbroke said. West end hogs 
were assembled at.Buhl yeeterday.

Tlin gullkitlne derlvee Jta name 
from iia lnvent4X', Joseph-IgnnUus 
Guiilotln, a Freneh physician.

WASH JOB
And Complete HyvU 

Cyde Lubrication

$1.50
We Me 1 dlffereat Hyvls 
labrkanls to grease year ear.

COVEY'S

L A ST -
CALL!

You'll want your business firm represented In ona ot Uit 

finest •dlUons et reon t years! To oommetnwat* (he re

moval of the tolls, youf Dewspapers will publish a

“Bridge Edition”
CompleU nswi and pictorial ooveroge of Uie history of the’ 

inier-oountjr brtdfs and Magtc Valley oonmuniUes. It's 

an ImportMil newt and advertlotng medium .^- .

Just Phone 38 or 32



WANT ADS

IDAHO gyEKiNG TiOTfi. TWIN FALLS. TOXHO,

AT A VERY SMALL
W A N T  AD  BATt f g

! »  Poirt>c»ttca la ao lb  ^

M .l/ ^ - D to c o a n t  

F « *  C aab 

,c « h  dto«nmU
mmt U  ptiA f «  * »M B  ■ « «  d»J» 
e( flnt HtfVtttn. •.
Ho e lM tfM  td  toMB for i m  th M
BOo toetaf — -----

U M o r

ES&
OD bula’ (tf IM  mMMtt*

m  TW W  FALUI

PHONB «  or t9 fO R  AOTAIOB 
IN JXROUB /

U a n  A4b ftt K A  W Root BMT 
IM BDPSBT 

U a n  Ada M BMUlne* o f. 
u n .  KU WbMkr. 7IS B 8L 

COMPLETE COVERAGE
a t  o n e  cosrr
0OZ mjMBKRB 

Tb« TDOSftiid N iw a  wUb to 
mika It eiMT to Uutr m 6 m  (&•» 
"hiin^ ad*" (ads coomnlnt •  bo« 
Bumber la can of tbe two papen) 
•rt strlettr conltdentlai uul do m* 
fomuUan e u  be ftrea eoodtnuof 
tb« •dTcrtlser. Anyoot wuttng to 
uuwer k dtnifUd ad eanrtns •  
TIME8-NCW8 box nunbar iboald 
wriU to ttut box and elttaer mal) or 
bring It to the TlM£8-NEWa oniee. 
There la no extra ehargt far box 
Dumbora.

SPECIAL NOnCBS

' U^WNMOW. sharpened. 3»8 Main 6

& PRIMI water rouU under new 
ihaoasement. BIU l ^ e .  Ph. 389-R

FOR RENT—1940 washer, de l and 
pickup. SOc 3 hr. washins. Ph. 73.

WANT sheep to pasture. D. F. Clark, 
Ph. M l.

ALTERATIONS and Sewing. AU 
UndsI Bdlth WUUanu, 73S Main E.

1J5 SHARES palmon water SIS a 
share-cashl Bo« 1, Newe-Tlmea.

b a t h  a n d  m a s s a g e

MALLORY, m  Main N. Ph. 116-B-

8TA-WELL, S35 Main W. Phone 16S.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

WE have stenbgra^ers^ bookkeep
ers and Bocounumu for anr busl* 
ness. Twin Palts Buslne«s Uni
versity.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED from 7 mi. N.E. Jerome 
Thurs. eve. Bay mare. 8 yrs. old, 
wt, 1200. Reward. Don Tooley, Jer-

8TRAYED from Blue Lakes ranch 
—sorrel horse and'-bay mare year
ling colt. Horse had halter with 
rope.. Phone 1014.

LOST on north side, gra.v saddle 
horse.,Long mane and Inverted T 
arrow on left hip, Reward for In 
formation leading to recovery. 
NoUfy A. J . Peavey. Jr., Twin Palls.

PERSONALS

WANTEI>-1 or 2 pa.-«, to Portland. 
Leaving Tues, Call room No. 0. 
Oxford Apts.

RESULTS? Sure . . .  and quickly, 
too, when you use the low coat, 
(julck acting Want Adsi

W ILL party who phoned 286-J4 Jer^ 
ome regarding Oruen watch about 
Mar, I please return same ‘ 
TImes-News office for reward.

B y  G t lb n i l h

POTATOlg W  ancks sorted KUt; 
Mta. QOOA t jpe  vaA tieaa steel 
I lM  evt. J .  a  Beaver. Pb. «tt.

“Niver mind speaking t« them—this chec^ will shut them up.”

HELP WANTED — MALE 
AND FEMALE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

IF  you want to make real money on 
a clean, dignified deal, read my 
ad, under business opportunities. 
Box 10. News-Tlmet.

a-R«. him ., hou>e: 3-rm. house, 
garden spot 354 Lois, Ref.

BUSIN ESSOPPORTUNITIES

NEW B-nn mod. house, garage at 
210 Pierce. Inq. S62 4th Ave. N.

FOR LEASE-Senrlce sUtlon. and 
one living room at Burley. tl50. 
Cash required. Ph. 4S8, Twin Falls.

ped cafe in Stanley, 
lights, hot water, wood. ice. and 
living quarters fum. A money 
maker for man and wife who are 
cafe people. E. E. Bascom. Stan- 
-ley.

8 RMB, garden spot. Inq. at Credit 
offlc^, over C. C. Anderson’s.

TWO 3-rm. houses: wster, garden, 
fum, 810 and 819 mo. 1»» W. ^ey- 
bum.

MEN-WOMEN 
ISM to 8760 every month jo r next 10 

years U not Just a dream if you 
are ambitious, have good charac
ter and able to direct-others: if 
under 00 and In good health you 
are not too old: get In business for 
yourself as county distributor for 
fast expanding service needed by 
mlltlons; Indorsed by authorlUes; 
especially attractive to teachers 
and higher type salespeople; not 
house to house; nominal invest
ment. fully secured; will grant 
personal Interview; give experi
ence. Box 10. Ncws-Tlmea.

3-RM. house for 3. 344 Quincy.

8-RM. fum  h o u se .m  «Ui Ave. N.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 RMS., prlv. bath. 3S8 Sd Ave, E.

NEW a rm. mod. Close In. Ph. 048.

RMS. and apts. 304 4th West.

8-RM. apt. in mod, home. Heat and 
water fum  336.6th Ave. N,

3-RU. ultra-modem apt. Air condl- 
Uoned. Close In. ph. 131.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COZY fum. apt. 416 2nd Ave. N.

APT. vacant Apr, 31.1413 Kimb. Rd.

3-RM.-mod. apt. 129 4th Ave. N,

8ABEMT apt. Adulls, 2&& 4th Ave. S

HOD. act. Adults. 9IB 3d Ave. N.

BBAUTY SHOPS

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON 
Oil pehnanente 11.60 up. Ph, 190.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
o n  PermanenU 81.00 up. Junior stu* 

dent work free. 136 Main West.

OIVE a permanent for Mo<-'ier's 
m y , 83, 14 and |0—halt price at 
130 3rd Ave, E, Ph. 700-R,

8PEOIAL-88 wave for 83M; 14 and 
^6 waves ',4 prloe, Idaho Barber i t  
Beauty Shop. Ph. 434,'

PETlMANffNTS, 83. 84, 8» and 88- 
S price. 1411 Kimb, Rd. Ph, 1747. 
Mrn. Bcamer—Lawrence Schnel),

MAROILLE'8,161 Third Ave. N. The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
lasUng finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave 80c. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 182.

SITUATIONS WANTED

16 YRS. exp. In lawn and gardening. 
James O. Milligan. Ph. M2-J.

YOUNQ man—tractor, moh, stook 
exp, Lowell Bklnner, ph. 1420,

DRtVB-WAY or used car lot gravel 
81.28 yd. del. Hauling. Ph. M U ,

Xxp. woman cook for resort, mine, 
ranch. Mursing. Rm. 11. OaledonU.

MARRIED man, thoroughly 
with stook Si  maehinery. Mlgr*> 
tory Labor Camp.

F E M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

MIDDU-AQKO lady hikw  on farm. 
Write BM 84, Newi«l&ee,

WANTED: Female bookkeeper and 
ilnnog. BtAte age, eiperlenoe. ref. 
llox a Tlmee-News.

HELP WANTED ^  MALE

KXP, Irrigator, farm hand, single 
mail pref. Ph, 40L33 R loh f)«^

YOU ARB WANTED ' 
to ronduol a itawleigli route If you 

iuve a oar-^an put In lU icaet 
srvon liouri dally and are o( good 
rrihilatUfn, Our flftjr-f)rsl Anni- 
veisary special deal* should nut* 
bie you to make large sales and 
proflu from Uie s iv t. For full 
i)anlo«\ara write R*wlrtgh*a.
23rd a t . Denver, ColoradOi Oe- 

41D,

S RMS. fum. or unfum. Ph. 3034.

9-RM., elec. rge. Frigid. 148 Pierce.

9>RM. fum. Bungalow Apts. 2nd )

JU8TAMERE Inn. Ph, 460, OasU 671

APTB. The Oxford, 438 Main North

CLEAN 3-rm, furn, apt, Prlv. baUv 
Adults. 635 2nd Ave. W.

WISH to sublet nicely turn, single 
apt. -214 Reed ApU. Ph, 298-J,

prlv. bath. AdulU only. 1

NICE i-rm, apt. Clean, Reasonab 
AdulU only. 333 6th Are. Xast.

CLBAK. oemforUble, quiet, attrae- 
Uve apt. Call at Apt 18, Calif. 
ApU, MO and Ave. N, Ph. 1801

FURN. or unfum. 4 rm, nod, a p t  
439 Addison, Ph. 6 or 31. E. A. 
Moon.

a LO. rms, comp, fum., newly deo> 
orated, stoker ht„ alr>oood.. priv. 
entr., plwne, bath. AdulU. 7lft ad 
Ave. E.

ROOM AND BOARD

BD, and rm. lao ath Ave, N,

O IR L  wanU mt. mate. 190 «tA Av. N,

BOARD aqd room. 888 and Ave. K.

BM. and bd, 981 2nd Av. W. Ph. l l l l .

RM. and bd., 118 7Ui Ave, B. E i t n  
meals by day, week, or month,

FURNISHED ROOMS

FLBAaANT rni. OarMe, Fh. WO-W,

FRONT rm„ ladlee pref. 198 liH  N,

porch, prlv. ent Ph. aaiW .

819>-Ls4te. clean cm . 4M Snd Av. M.

BLKKPINO rm. a i l  4th Avt, Kagl.

BM, lor I or a next to U ih . Also 
garage. 944 8th Are, No.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

1  RM8,, water fum. Ph, IM .M ,

J  RM8. 911 Blin. mq. m  Aft).

r u M .  oabtii 88, Water free. Partly 
turn. 87, Inq, 808 JaokKn.

NEW 4-rm, mod, house, itdwd, Nra,. 
lumaoe. Hi. iii|.9l. .w. MMtoMta

n « a .  lUil Dusneni, larom. »w 
mo. Ph. 0388-J3, 132 Jackson.

FURNISHED HOUSES

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Fred P. Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. ^278

qOMES FOR SALE

HOUSB with income. Phone 2034.

HOUSE, loL8300 ̂ 0 wn. 205 QuUicy

6-RM. mod.. 82.200 cash. 728 Main S

8EBDS

PASTURE for 8 or 8 ewM *nd lUBbe.
H. Bonner, Kimb. Bd. ? h . “

DRY fa in  oert Bliss Triumph aeed, 
80 sacks Blue Tagged. RoKoe 
ShulU, W t l d * .  Ph. 3108, Drigf*.

NTTTED Oeau from last year Bhie 
1 ^ - :4 0 0 »  frtxn year before Blue 
Tag. Atwnit Wolter. Eden.

BAT. 8ALE-«Q OUUUjKUnr 
Molly mules. 9 and 4 yra.. 14M 
and 1,460 each. W. J . HoHyBw*-

(EBD PO ^A lOZB —1000 sacks____
seed.'irtd8d u id  sacked, l i t  yr.eia 
ef o « r t l ^  eeed from Moataaa. 
•Ph. IN . WMWrt W. E.

CHOIOS IM  rr. Russet seed, sorted 
and laekad. guaranteed from T»' 
tenU  Blue Tag. grown on new po* 
-Uto ground U>». Luke V. Bonner. 
4 ml. S.. I  K- Bum. Ph. 937RA. Bnbl.

ASHTON POTATOES 
Wyomloc BUsa Triumphs, certified 

and nOB<«rtlfied Oems. C . L. 
A shl«, Pb. 1184-M. 2 ml. N. lit 
Wash. ilolMOI..Taylor i t  Kennedy 
wareboowv

30 SHORT r « . . 
bulls. Oolden

FANOr nEDKRATION WHEAT
Blue Tag Treated, cwt........ — 11,78

FA^«OY SEED OATS
■mated, .cw t.............................41J0

FAHOT SEED BARLEY-
Treated, cwt................. .............41J0

FAKCY f l a x  SEED
Recleanttf, cwt.........................._,|8.00
SEED pOTATOfS-Bllss Triumph, 
and RusMti-CertUled and Mod* 
Certified;
Qlobe Chick STARTER MASH 8LB8
□lobe Qg lO g  SCRATCH...—
Globe F A T m O N O  MASH...... 89M

O L O y  SEED U  FEED 00.

CARLOAD yrlg. and a jr . Old ret. 
Hereford buUa. M. 9< Met*. Fh. 804

. POULTRY

SEHTINO hens. Ph. 28R11 Kimberly.

LIVESTOCK—I’OULTRt 
WANTED

WILL pay pm ntum ’ for heavy hens 
and fryers. Poultry Supply, 141 
4th Ave. W.

HIOHBSP-prloee paid for /our fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

HAY. 1st house E. of cemetery.

HAY, potatoea. artichokes. 0187-J4.

:2NO cutting hay.-Phone 0280-R9.

WHEAT, harley. hay. Ph. 039S-R1

10 TONS' hay on Salmon. Alton 
Willianu, tenant, W. Airport. Rob
inson inv.

BLUE grass pasture. Clear Ukes. 
■Room for 60 head cattle. Plenty 
shade, water. Ph. 314-Jl, Buhl.

HAY. GRAIN. rSB D  •

Requa ft  Beo. R  9. Pb. 0

AUCTION SALES

LIVESTOCK FOR BALE

Chesur White boar, 4 »  * . of B. Mata

WEAKER plgt. Phone 09U-J1S.

TEAM of mules and harness for 
sale. Eldred Tractor Oo. • •

1 GOOD cow, fresh 9 wks. Bari 
Ciark. K ml. N. W W . hospital.

EXTRA good work team, wt. 9900. 
3 ml. E. on Addison. ^  North.

Hertford
im .

aOHEAO

GOOD WORK HORSES
SMITH and KDOHS8 

(Back of Hollenbeck Sale grounds)

BABY CmCKS

WH. LEOHORN straight n m  «8. 
Custom batch. 9o egg. Hob Bill 
Hatchery. 4U m l W. Buhl, R t  9.

DONT wait lor bridge toUa to ba 
removed) We send them prepaid 
for 87M per 100. Straight run. day 
old-W. R., Reds. Olants, New 
Hampshlres, weU bred and mated 
Lsrge Type Leghorns. Started 
chicks 1 to 3 weeks old. CANADA 
Hatchery, Jerome.

and through May. Also New 
Hsmpslilres, White and Barred 
Rocks. R . I. Reds, and Buff Or
pingtons, SUNNYCHIX HATCH
ERY. Ph, 203 Fller-on U. 8, Hy. 
30,

FLOWERS—PLANTS

STRAWBERRY planU. A. a  81g< 
gins. West Heybum. Ph. 04U-I^.

MARSHALL sUawb«rries, 40c per 
m ,  83M per 1 ,000. j .  J . Long. ph. 
lOBO-J. 1610 Kimberly road.

SOIL AND FERTILBBR

LAWN FerUlter Spreader fnm lih- 
ed or we deliver and apply od Fri
days only. H . B. LONO. 404 8bo- 
shone West Ph. 145.

NEW process of lawn rejuvenating, 
landscaping, spraying. Soil and 
fertlllter. Work guaranteed. For 
FREE estimates Ph. 1989-M. O. 
E. Hyde.

NEW mod. 8 rm. house, garsge. 
Terms. Znq. Eighth Ave. Mkt,

NEW modem house at 178 Taylor 
street. Blue Ukes addition.

ATTRACTIVE new house. AH latest 
features, C. A. Robinson, 117 Stio,

PROPERTy-SALE  
OR TRADE

FOR TRADE: Good forty nenr Twin 
Fulls, Tlil.i Is all good land with' 
small impmvemenui, Wlli trad* 
equity for wHl located (iwelllng In 
Twin Fulls. P. O. ORAVES St SON

FOR SALE
Income pio|>eriy psyliig 16% 

grnsH. 83.000 cash will handle. 
Business biillding. well located.

pnymg 8 2 1S per month. 
Residence lois with sewir; dly

water . ...........  8236
KXCHANOE 

A ferd ixinliiPM paying 8400 per 
mnnlli for acreage, 

j '  E ftOnEJtTS ft A. S. HRNHON 
232 Mnin Av«. Nortli

REAL ESTATE WANTED

4-RM. in(Hl. imune. close in. Must be 
attractive Also high oIsas 8 rm, 
O, A. Robinson, 117 Sho. 8,

W ILL pny rs*h for good lot fn de- 
slrable location. Must be teas, Give 
description, price and location 
first letter. Box 48, News-Tlmes.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

9U ACHES. A-rm. house, IlghU, 
baU), good (iiiibuildlngs, pasture, 
berrien, I3,noo, 8760 cash, ReeM 
M. Willlsinx.

FARMS AND ACREAQBS 
FOR BENT

IH  A wfUi 8 rm. hse. In Kimberly. 
Hoyd i)avl», Muruugh. Ph. 98J8.

FAliM IMPLEMBNT8

TRACTOll, good cond. 490 4th Av.W

NEW Alils-Chalmera traotor nlow 
for Mo<lei Ji. Otto Fowler, IcSmb,

iw, H. A.
iberiy.

SEBD6

BULK garden eesda^B iM U DA
onion pianu. PUBUO MKT.

u: Davu. MurUutli.

SEED potatoes, 9nd
1 ml. « .  ...... . *
Qler.

BAHI.Y WHITB BOOB seed p 
toci. U e  Mathsw*. A. F. D„ C 
taugh.

- Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIU8  CYCLERY. Phone IBl

Boais and Motors
1840 Neptune Motors . . . 835.50 up. 

Arrowhead Service StaUon and 
Richard's Service SUUon.

BuUdlnff and Contracting
FOR BETTER BUILT HOMES 

«e Molenknmp, 170 Taylor. 1673-J.

CarpenterM
XXP. finisher, reasonable. 1860-W.

Coal and Wood
ABERDEEN COAL 

Moving, trannfer. MoCoy Coal Si 
Transfer. Phone 3 or 300.,

C u r t a i n  S / t o p s '

Custom drapery service. CurUln & 
Drapery Khop, 404 4Ui E. Pi>, au2

floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Heldtr. 003-W

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterlicads . . . Mall Pletrs 
Business Cards , , , Foidiii 
^  , SUUonary 

TIMES and NEW8 
OOMMEltClAL PRINTINU DEI>T,

Inaurance
Pearey-raber Oo, Inc, Pbone 201

The MorUiwestem Mutual Life ins. 
Go. M. E, Helmbolt. 8p. Ag. 16J<

Janitor SuppUa

Key Shop
BLAfllVS pyOLXRY. rtlODI )B1.

•obada Key 8hop. 19t 3nd 8 t  eouUi 
Baok of Idaho Dept Store.

Kodak Flnithtng
QUIOK KODAK 8BRVI0E

Bolli developed aftd printed ....at
Bend coin, P. O, Box 899, T  F.

laundriet
nrttton Utundry. PDona 86a

Moneif to Loan
0, Jonas for loans oi\ h c q m  Room 8, 

Bank *  i t u s i  Bidf. ttu  904i.

lea J . B  White flrsl h r  loans
bomes or buslneas property, uiw
niWH-euwH MTvtea. U* b.

Maneu to Loan

Auto Loans
Local Company—Confidential 

Need 8100. 8200, 8300 to pay up 
small bllls» CASH TODAY-Sie 

Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FRTANCB CO. 

Neit to Fidelity Banj^

Let us help you 
solve your 

MONEY PROBLEMS!

$5 to $50
ON YOUR BIONATURE ONl.V

Cnsh C re d it  Co.
Rms. 1>3, Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 770.

0$teopathic Physician
Dr. B. J . Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. IB77

1, 114 Main N. Ph. 037.

Physician & Surgeon
u . T. Parkinson. MJ).. Physician St 

Utirgeon. 881 6th N. Ph, 730-684W

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

T H E («eO S  TIM ES
A S  AMJCH 

T E R R I7 1 C 5 R V '
INI T H E

o c e /x r s t .  12,000 peer 
A a iO W N /  

S B A - U  

A S  THBI 

O N

1 ^ 0 0 0  F E E T

S e A - L E V E l_ .

B j WUBt« I

T H B R E  IS

J o w  AAAfNJV V B A R S  
HAVE E LA PSED  BBTWBEN 
A  C A T E  JM  S O  B . C .  

AND A  C O R R E S P O N D fN S  
D ^ E  IN  lS>4-0

®OAAE
P E N ie u iN S

S iR O S .

V - /»

ANSWER: 1899. The elapsed number of years between a date B. 0. 
and the same date A. D. Is one leas than the sum of the years.

Not all penguins live In the frozen Antarctic. The Oalapagoa 
penguin lives In the Oalapagoa Islandi, on the equator.

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

S. A; ROBERTS, landscape garden- 
Ph. 1917-W. Planting, trans

lawn—garden.

Good -31 M.A. Pkup. 8136. O'Connor.

•30 mod. A Ford. Rea8. Ph. 1078-R.

BIRDS. DOGS, RABBITS

PUREBRED 2 mos. old mate Peking* 
e. 1st house N. Hansen bridge.

■32 NASH sed. llc„ 890. Chry. 818. 
■29 Chev. pkup, 846. O'Connor.

USED CAR BARGAINS! 
■35 Wlll>-s s '

WANTED TO BUY

FEMALE blk. cocker spaniel old 
enough to breed. Box 0. News- 
Tlmes, ,

NEW trailer house, buUt-lns and 
sink. ExUnded axel and V-8 
wheel*. Ph. 237-W, Buhl.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SA LE

HAND knit afghan. 313 Walnut.

1' 18-FT. awning. Davidson Groc.

7-IN. power saw, M H. P. mtr. 093-W

USED PLUMBING FIXTURES 
KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

•38 9 3/10 HJ». Bvlnnide outbc 
8100. E, O, Havens Marine Supply.

AUTOMOBILE OLABS 
Thomets Top Body Works

3600 ahares Idaho Nevada Copi>er 
for sale. No reasonable oiler 
fused. Box 7, News-Tlme,v

9 LARGE, exUa heavy wnirr tanks 
at one-linlf price of nrwl 

LIQUID GAS i t  APPLIANCE CO,

000 sol, factory made innk pump 
and hose. W. H, Sarialn, R a. Ru
pert.

CANVAS—ALL KINUH 
Thomets ■n>p ie Body Works

paintinO’Decorating
K. L. Shaffer. Phone 1393-J,

WHEN you want to buy • rent - sell 
- trade , , . use -niE REBULT 

METROD . . .  Low Cost Want 
AdsI

Planing Mill
ih, doors, screens, CHbl- 

lything of wood.

Lawn Mower Service
Uwn mower grinding. Wilt call 

tor and deliver, MOORE'H itK- 
PAIR SHOP. 344 Main 8. aaO-K.

W ARKMOUSR HAI.K
ALL NEW 

RU08I RUG81 
Sat. Apr. 30 and Mon. A|ir 33 

10  stiirecl rugs, to be sold iim ' 
the accnunt of owner, All nrw hnivv 
Royal Anmkan r\ia» wivh uiinni 
design. Sites

lOxlB 9slb
9x13 6x11
7x10

Radio Repairing
POWIIX RADIO-PHONB 809

(J. VERH YATXB

Real Estate-Insurance'
P. a  O R A V n  and Son. Phone 318

Saws Filed

Shoe Repairing
Ralph &  Tumar at Hudson-Oiarii'a.

Trailert
'I'rallera for n a u  981 Fourth West.

I'railw Bourn Gem Trailer Co,

Typewriters
8al88  ̂rantals and airvloe, Fhone 9C,

UphoUiering
nepiOHBf. raftnisMflg. ^  Bru. 

Ur VWB. UO la d  • ! ;- »  Pb. U*.

NATIONAL cash reglstrr. stillnble 
for garage or service station. Write 
P. O. Box 397, Ftter.

4x0 3xf>
Also 13 throw niB* 

Interniountain Seed Si Fiiel Co. 
407 Shoshnne Soiiih 

Sale hours from 8 a, m. to A p ni.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINC.S

WASHING maolilne. spiiii«» and 
mattreu, raijio, garden iimis 
nilaoelianeous. Phone 9018.

SAVB 88.00 ON 
a good lued coal ranuel 

U q U IO  OAS M APPLTANOB CO,

AUTOS FOR SALE

130 3nd Ave. No.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

By United Fr«M 
The VaUMn. Meardlng i  

an reperta. may a l^  a e. 
eerdat with Spain, clearii^'l 
way for GeMraUsilmi ~  
m oee U  visit Pope 1..
Norman B. Deuel V. F. oonei- 

pondenl who eorered- tbo-RtOMK- 
Finnish war, told the American 8o> 
clety of Newspaper Blitora that '/f’n 
many Soviet leaders feared poaal> ’ 
billty of an allied attack on R un U  : 
in event the war spread to Scandi
navia u  it now has. . .

Oov. HerbcH B. Lehman cliiarr* 
e4 that a greap of “baek reea**

■ .....................«
stance tba

budget and kill progreaalve legls- 
UUmi la IntcreM ef Tfaemas &  
l>cwey's campaign for tbe.preai  ' 
denoy. . .
Acton Jean Parker, Kenoy Baker. 

Wayne MorrU. Helen Mack, Joan 
DavU and Movie Director Frank 
Capra have arrived at Dallas, Tex,^ 
for the week-end eonventlon of the 
Variety club. . .

Bruno Lesalog, 09-year-old globe* 
trotting newspaper columnist, la In 
critical condition at TUcson. Aria.'. .

At BawUns. Wya., Stanley U a U

lethal L
ef hto eatrangcd -wife, GeOa . . , 
at Dallas, Tei. Robert Walker, 
tg. w u  eleelroeated for alaytnf a 
Dallas filling statl'a epcralar. . .
Helen Gilbert the teacher, who 

Infatuated Mickey RooAey. fo 
'Spring Fever,” will have ti' fonalo 
Helen Baialelnlkoff untU Ho?. 19. 
A Hollywood Judge ruled ahe, coujd 
not drop her maiden name until 
her divorce decree beoomea . .  

SpoDsen ef Leepeld Stekawskl^ '.

et Bevth Amerfea aee«M  ^

■‘GKALLENOER’  ̂ U. hse., 
bullt-lns. bathrm. C. L. RlggT, 
MurUttgh.

peoplo who know trailers best
Uve In

VAGABOND AND GLIDER 
INSULATED COACHES 

Paym'u third down,' terms.
GEO. GARRISON, Repr. 

Jessa M. Chase,'412 N. FlfUi 
Pocatello, Ida. Ph. >838-J or 3090

day ef eashlag In on Slahewsk^ 
Idee with ito dedslea U  eend Ar- 
tare Teeeanini and NBC syqi« 
phony ercheatra on g similar  ta«r . 
thus' sBiHBier.
PeUtlons urging eandldacy of 

Wendell WUlUe for Presideni w m  
d e la te d  in Ban m nc lsce but 
poliUcUns were undecided If  It wai 
a joke or a Movement as this peti
tions failed to epeeify whether Will-—  
kie was to nm  aa a  Demoorat or a
Republican. . .  ..........v  '

—Jean-Parker^a-garatei-«onlaintair— 
two automobiles, was burned at 
Hollywood. The movie aetress* S t  
Bernard dog. Golden BoT. barked ' 
to attract neighbors atteaUon, wbo^-
prevented the fire froel s p r e a d  to '
the house. . . ..

Charles Uogbten. BrlUsh aeter 
who makes tbonaands ef doUatii 
a  week, was ahart H M  1» a  enwn - 
elaims.suit Be eaed ActrCks Stef- 
fi Dsns fer 9U daauges done ta 
his aata i|i a  wreck. BUsa Dana.’, 
who makee »  respectable salary' 
berMlf, ^ (e r- s « e d  fer H M .

FOR SALE OR TRADB

GROCERY, meat fixtures comp. J, 
Bolton, M int Cigar store.

W ILL TRADE -28 pickup Ford, good 
cond,,ior bldg. lot, preferably Lo
cust, Elm. Maple or Blue Lakes. 
McOoy. Ph. 601 evenings;

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PRODATE COURT OF 

TW IN FALLS COUNTY, OTATE 
OF IDAHO.
ESTATE OF PEARL WAIJl  

KITTRELL, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned adminlitrator with will 
annexed of the last will and testa
ment and e s u u  of Pearl Wail Kltt- 
roll, deceaaed. to the creditors of 
and all persons having claims 
against the said receased, to exhibit 
tiiero with the necessary vouchers, 
within aix months after the fh it 
publication of thU noUce. to Uie aaid 
administrator with will annexed at 
hU offioe, room 2, Fidelity Bank 
Buildlof, In the Clly of Twin FalU, 
County of Twin Palli. State of Ida ' 
ho, this being the pisce fixed for 
the transaction of Uie business of 
said esute.

Dated April 4, 1840,
’ TH08. M, ROBERTtKiN, JR.
Adminlatrator with Will An

nexed of tl)e last wlli and 
teilament of citato of Pearl 
Wall Klttrrll, DeceaM-d, 

Publlah TUnes April », 12. 18, 38, 
1940.

NOTICE TO LOT OWNKKN IN 
TUB TWIN rALI.(l CKMCTKRY 
'n e  annual rliargo for malnteh' 

anoe of lota In the TkIii Falls 
Cemetery for the ycnr 1940, except 
Uiuse on a perpetual rare basis, 
will be due and payable at the 
flfflflo of Use Serrrlai-y, Bluart H. 
'I^yior, Fidelity National Bank 
iluildlng (Ground Flour), on or be
fore May 1st, 1940, ll ie  aueas' 
ment U .84,00 for a full lot, 82.60 
for a half lot, and 81,00 for a single 
grave, > The OeineUry Aasoulatloii 
will exercise its Urn rlgiitn on any 
iou on whtoh tiit malnunanre te 
not patd.
Pub. Times — April 16, 19, 24, 1940.

Sprlnir CloftrRnce HuK'l 
w sam'piee of our many bargainsA few ____________ ______

Folding baby bugglH-..
18x80 Wilton Rugs..... .
9x13 Linoleum Ruga ..
Swing chairs, ve lour.............9.98

MOON’S

RADIO AND MUSIC

K  OOMPLVTK a»i of radio lervtea 
•uppliH and '
In exoellsnl

M S I A i S B f .  roe FDR KETUIIN
ABOARD PRESIDENTIAL BTO* 

CIAL EN ROUTE TO WARM 
SPRINGS, Ga„ April 19 (UJO-Pres- 
Ident Roosevelt, en route sonth for a 
vacation, ordered extraordlhary 
measures today to provide fer his 
- ■ t  return to Washington in  avent 

European war U extended -to 
more neutral naUons.

Mr, Roosevelt indicated apprehen
sion that the war might spread fnr> 
ttwr when he boarded Ws special 
train in Washington last night, Aa' 
he left his automobile, he turned" to 
several friends standing nearby, eay> 
ing, " If  anotlier country U invaded. 
I ’ll be right back." '

Under orders from the White 
House, hU special train will remain 
In readiness for InsUnt service at 
Atlanta during his iiollday at Warm 
Springs. Under this arrangement, 
Mr, Roosevelt wlli be able to leave 
for Washington on two hours' notloe.w

^ JEROME I

M n. Lulu Melser, ;iatlonal defensft 
essay contest chairman of the Amer> 
lean Legion auxiliary, has announced 
eway winners In both high sehooi 
and Junior high school. First prises 
will be awarded to Slilrley Reed, In 
lilHli M'linol. iind to Donald Rico, 
junior iilKli scliool: Kccund prise to 
Helen Jran Teny nl Uie high school 
and luntor high sctiool, E^na Bur* 
gener.

At a mlsceilsneous poet nuptial 
nitower by a number of friends iHiss- 
day al the home of Mr, aitd Mre. 
Lloyd Oldham, Mr, and Mm. Calvin 
l/elloy Nrai, nrwly weds, were 
honored guexls. Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
are at home to friends In the Weller 
apartnienu.

At the district meeting of U>« 
Buslneu and Professional Women'! 
ctulM In liuhi Sunday, Miss Franoea 
UaUierl was elected pce&ldeut ot the 
district.

WANTED
Dead er Alli^, llarseo. C}awo,



ID i lE S H  
l i D G E F E I

JEROME. April I« (SpecUD- 

Buslnes*men of Jerome will cooper

ate wholehesrtedly In tha April 30 

brklge frstlva] by cloMng storu at 

1 p. m. Ihnt <isy. Sccretnry Ward C. 

Howard of ihc Chamber of Com

merce snld todft)'.
Thr stores will remnln sliut for the 

resl of tlie dnv. Tlie festival It-wlf 
ojKns at the bridge nt 2 p. m, to 
mark removal of (lie toll.

Plans for the rpsllval. which 
hlRh nfflclnU of Iditiio, Nevada and 
possibly Monisim iind Cnllfonila will 
attend, are now bciMR worked out by 
a Jerome coniiiilUcc ol which Dr. 
Cliark'i F. Zpllrr is rliiilrmuu iitiri 
by a IV ln  F’lilb. i-omm1ttee hended 
bv J. A. CcdPrqiil.M.
' It was imrtprstood ^ t  one sp«lnl 

feature which mnj' he lined up If 
funds are ndeqiiaU* Is a tlRhtwlre art 
on the brldKe. AnoUier colorful 
event will be hiiillnK the toll house 
Into the depths of Snake river cnn-

PageTwelw ^ IDAHO e v e n in g  TIMEB, TWIN FALLS, IDAHQ

KliERlY PICKS 
MUSIC ENIH

KIMBERLY. April 18 (Spcclal)- 
Bert Chrl8tlan.vii. Kimberly band 
director, and John O'Connor, direc
tor of orrhcKlra ancl glee clubs, an
nounced today their entries for the 
southern Idaho music fe.ittval to 
be held in Twin Palla next week. 
*mere Is a 70-piece marching band, 
concert and slsht reading, a 49* 
piece orche.itra and a girls' glee club 
with eo members.

The band entries are:
Ensembles: Clarinet quartet, Lloyd 

Wledeman. Bob Sutinlller, WillU 
Wledenman, Buster Stepp. Clarinet 
quartet, Maxine McKliis^r, Grace 
Clin, Janice Scott. Pauline Pollard. 
Brass .sextet. Ray McKlnster, Junior 
Morgan, Leland Oough, Bruce Do
lan, Bex Wood. Paul Bowman. 
Trumpet trio. Ray McXinster. Jun 
ior Morgan. Lyste Magnussen.

Solos: Clarinet. “
Lloyd Weldenman:
Thomas. Saxophones/— alt(^—Jack 

._3V»lton, tenorr-Earl/McE>wen, _Cofr 
net. Junior MorgarK trombone, Rex 
Wood: 80usa|4i0n^ Paul Bowman; 
piano. Florence Bpwmar.

Band—MarciiinJ, playing, alght- 
reading. )

OlrlB* glee cjilb — 60 members. 
O irti’ Hxtet. Margaret. Arnold. Mary 
Haworth, Charlotte Uhliff, Dorothy 
Staley, Barbara ttnerson, Hester

--iiraiianw-------------
Mixed octette Laurel Barton 

Kathleen ChaadW. Ruth Bower) 
Marjorie Teague. Darre;U Bower, 
Leland Oou^,.Jun ior Wilson, Paul 
Bowman.

Soprano solo, Nadine Storm; mec- 
to  soprano, Zel^a Mason; alto solo, 
Barbara EmenoD.

O r^e s tn  Entriea 
Orchestra, 4B members; string or

chestra, 30 members, new this year.
A toUl of a i^x im a te ly  ifi) indi

viduals from Kimberly high school 
wlU be entered in the southern Ida- 

> ho fesUraL

CIO WINS BIS 
NIABWVOIK

DETROIT, April 19 (U.RJ-Tlie CIO 

faction « f the United Automobile 

Workers, victor over the AFL fac

tion In Uie largest collective bar- 
galnlnB in the hisMry of the labor 
board, Indicated today It would soon 
press Oeneral Motors corporation 
■ ir a new contract.

Tlie election Rftve the UAW-CIO 
exclusive collccd^e bargaining for 
135,000 workers In 53 Oeneral Motors 
plants in It  state.s. The XJA.W-APL 
won bnrgalnlng rights for approxi
mately 5J00 employes In five plants. 
The UAW-CIO won In all the Mich
igan plants, the principal centers 
of O. M. production.

President R. J. Thomas, of the 
UAW-CIO, said the union would ask 
negotiations with the corporation at 
once on Its demands for a general 
wage Increase, Improved scnlorliy 
provisions and vacations with pay.

The UAW-CIO polled S4,408 vote.v 
the UAW-AFL 36,5i& votes. I t  was a 
unit election, that is the union 
winning a majority li\ each unit 
won the collective bargaining Hgiit 
for that unit. The total vote against 
representation by any union 
13J69.
- Only one plant voted-not to be 
represented by la union. That was 

at Locktwrt. N. Y.

On a clear day. an aviator two 
miles up M n see objects IW  mllc.s 
awajr.

Cookery Contest 
Awards Revealed

Several women from the Magic 
Valley section of Idaho were listed 
among vtnnera In the fifth week of 
the I.'Q . cookery contest being spon
sored the Idaho Power company. 
It had been announced here today,

First award winner was Mrs. B. 
M. Dean, Payette. Among second 
p r ln  winners was Mrs. Lucille Rus
sell Dodson, TVln Falls. Sarah Ad
ams, Ooodlng, was listed among 
winners of third prizes and Mm, 
C lifton ' B. B u lu , BlLv, among 
thOM receiving awards for fourth 
piaoe winners.

Itrllrr iimh *liiir|i when you buy 

a lurd ««r. If you liim’l know 

rat». know jdtir «tral*r.

The tliilon Motor Co. la a aafe 

place to buy. aUayi 100% u(Ik- 

fartiun of ItKI'l rrfuiul.

3(1 V-fl DchiXfl I^llllol' tUiiA
CliPViDlct DchiXf Hi'tliiii I.V/.’i

Uriuxi* C(m|ir t.VXi 
V-fl Di'iiixc CoiiiH', lieiitn 
ruiili), (ivi'rdrivr . ..

37 UiirvrulRl Coii|M . .. iJOft
.10 C;h''viiilct l>eluxt' Cdiijw |:IAo

36 Clicvrulrt Drl, ■[wii M n  iJftf) 
MU f;hnvrnli'i Orltixp Hnliiii . |;!S0 
30 I'iyiiKiiiih Di-Uixr i.i)ii)>r
;iO l‘lymoiilii iV liup Hi'diiu 
J7 V'B flO Kurdor fiPdnii . .1309
37 V-8 Driuxc Knulni . |44&
38 Ohrynkr fl Oeilun II Ai It I4&0 
37 rotitlno Dclum Ucdnii ... UfiO 
34 Uodito Di'iuie Cuiiiw luiA 
30 ryod«e Pickiiii I27A 
37 Î )r(1 V.fl im;, . law 
as V-O Pickup . , kifto 
9S V-a'Trurk, nrw Mtr ...  »]0A
7 phevnilBt 'lYuck . , ,'|3W 
1 V-B ’l\ucli in7 i&M
I OMO a spend. Jfl7, Mrrnsp $71)0

Cam «r (emi* 1 1  alwa>. u  

your r*« t Dealer Hr»l.

Train Didn’t Stop—So CCC 
Boys Blithely Unhook Car!

exuctiy what a group of CCC . boys proceeded. t« do Sunday 
aftcmoon.

Wantinx to come to town, they bourded a freight at Kimama 
CCC cnmp and rode to Minidoka and there tools another west
bound uain expecting to come to Shoshone, but the train liad 
chanRCd hciiednle and did not stop in Shaahooe. but thundered 
through at full speed,

Tlint w«.sn't cxactly according to pinns to the boys uncoupled 
the air hose between two freight cars which Immediately applied 
the brakc.s to the rear of the train and brought It to a sudden 
slop. Off piled the 18 boys, leaving a .bewildered and angry 
trnlh crew.

Of course ihc railroad wanted to know the reason why and 
so an Uivpr.tlnator for the company and the Lincoln county 
sheriff nppriired on the scene, arid after investigation found the 
persons rchponslble.

Those responsible are now awnltlnR the decision of Ihe powera 
ttmi be and punishment will be meted out either by the railroad 
or the CCC offlclaU,

Girl Nominee 
For Idaho ‘U’ 
Student Head

u N iv E a a r iY  o r  id a h o , Apni 
19 'Special)— The United Student 
puny, fraternity and sorority stu
dents, turned aside tradition to nom
inate Mary Low Fahrenwald, Mos
cow. for ASXn president for next 
year. Tlie Independent party nom
inated Lcs McCarthy, Bonners Perry.

Shniild Miss Fahrenwald, daugh
ter of tlif dean of school of mines, 
be elected president. It would be the 
first time that a woman has 
achieved the honor at Idaho.

Nominated by Uie Independent 
party for election board positions, 
nine of whom will be chosen, were 
Milton Eberhard. Melba; FYnnces 
Hnrdln. Paul; LaMoyne Jensen. Bur
ley: Italo Caccla. Pocatello: John 
Webster, Altoona. Penn,: Howard 
LanRlnnd, Huron. S. D.; Neyva 
Erfckson. Qene.see: Peggy Barr, Mos
cow. and Rex Blodgett. Moscow.

Tlie United Students nominated 
for executive board LaVeme Bell, 
Burley; MajTiard Helen, Sandpoint; 
Earl Acuff. Kellogg; Bill Abraimm- 
son. Lewiston; Sam Zlngale. Mll- 
■WBUkec. Wls.; Kirby Phlppen. Boise; 
Prank Bowles. O^den, Utah; Ann 
Little. Emmett, and Jane Pier,
point. « - .......................... .
. Tlie election will be iield April 35. 
Electcd candidates will take office 
next fall,

Tlie world's longest river Is the 
NUe, which runs for J,«70 miles.

m  DELEGAIES 
REPOBTONMEEI

JEROME. April 19 (SpecUD— 

Members and guest« of P.-TJl. 

heard accounts of the state P.-T.A- 

fotivehtlon In LewUton. held April 

10 to 13 when they gathered In Jer- 

omr high school auditorium.
Mrs. John «UUe. one of the dcle- 

Kui. s. spoke on a part of the con- 
vpiiiion meeting, theme of which 
was home responsibility for cltizen- 
Khlp. Mrs. K. O. Matland; also a 
delp;jatc, spoke on Dr. C. W. phen- 
oweth'.i siieech which he delivered 
during A banquet.

•Tf You Could Go Back." by Alex- 
under Woollcott, was given as an 
Kiation by James Messenger, mem* 
brr of the high school speech clns.' 
under Miss Mametta Jones. Jame.s 
rompeted In the declamation con
test in Kimberly, April 6, where he 
rated excellei\t and will compete in 
the state contest In Burley Satur- 
daj;.

A Junior high school awing band, 
composed of Barbara Spaeth, James 
Mann, Frederick Burkhalter, Daniv 
Connor.' Waller Burdick, Donald 
Rice. John Messenger, Mary Ann 
Piastlno, Bill Peters and Peggy 
Ikard played “Over Hill. Over Dale, • 
"Alma Mater" and "St. Augustine,"

Mrs. Aloys Hof was appointed to 
represent the Jerome P.-T.A. on tlie 
4-H club council organized thb 
week. Music educators' national 
confercnce'at Las Angeles, attended 
by Elbert Rice, Jr., Calvin McIntyre 
and Gilbert Achenbach. accompa
nied by their Jtistructor. Profe.ssor 
Oastav O. Flechtner, was reported 
on by Elbert Rlcc.

Announcement was made by Mrs 
Katherine Eakin that the Dresden 
Plate quilt money will be given to 
the fund to help ptuishase a motion 
picture projector for Jerome schools. 
The quilt was awarded to Hal Wall- 
Ington.

Wast Virginia w as the third 
largest producer of buckwhcat in 
t^ic United States In 1930.

ftlJU

^ 1 '

GIRLS!
you HMd 

Ich r td  _

BLOOD fo r BEAUTY

hejp bWW BB>blood * b le to ^
pound T/
buiW RL .......... .......
stnDgtb. toder checks, rtd-

L 'U X S l'.S S i.S M .'!

Castleford Honor- 
List Announced

CASTLEFORD. April 19 (6p«cGij)’ 
—The honor roll for Caitleford 
schools'tor the past six weeks Is aa 
follows: High school, A hODors. 
Gene Brown..

B honor*. Helen Peterson. Otdores 
Harlnaga, Edna Daeigen. Thelnu 
Taylor. U '  Verne Houk. OUdya 
Ptnkston, Della Brabb, Lumlr Zaeh 
and John'Barlnaga.

First grade. Howard Hills, Robert 
Hill, Edwin Hud-son. Na Dine Sum* 
ner and Willie Joe Kersey.

Sccond grade, Carol Jean Blick, 
Jacky Cooke, Marie Ouerry, Charles 
Hill, Veda Mae Roberts, -LUbeth 
l.u Shields, Roberta Tliomas, tSi- 
iiice Caudell and Walker Combs.

Third grade, Janet Abshlie, Bu- 
iiene Blacliham, Jimmie Bulkley, 
Edward Hart, Rachael Ann Heasel* 
holt, Jeanne Kudlnc. Libby Nwrak, 
Billie Rlngert, Joyce Rust, John 
Schaer and Pauline Wade.

Fourth grade. Roland Reese, Fred 
Jones. Velvin Todd. Oertrude 
Dradshaw. Pauline Derlc. Barbara 
Harmon, .Jean Conrad. Clols King 
and Catherine Reese.

Fifth grade. June Blew. Virginia 
Brabb. Gerald Bybee. Dean Ham- 
nion, Bessie Hart. BcUy Jean Hill, 
Jean Kinyon and 11a Sample.

Seventh frade, Jimmlo' Brown, 
Leora Hammond. Robert Ultsler, 
Harold Read, Phyllis Reese, Dean 
Rust, Tommy Pinkston an d . Ruth 
Reed.

Eighth grade, Wilbur Peterson, 
Jcroma Zach, Pauline Janes, Oay* 
lord Thomas, Pauline Reese, Qei^- 
nor Stelma and Valalr Vir^n..

MARRIAGES SLUMP
SACRAMEWlfe, Cal- fttra—Cali

fornia marriages have decreased 38 
per cent as a  result of the new state 
law requiring pre-marriage phyai* 
cal ■ examination. Adjoining eti^t«t 
furnish necessary Gretna Oreens 
for those who object to tu^ examina
tion.

O F t t S W

W ith Juembers of the Twin Fulta 
and Filer posts in attendaoce. mem
bers 91 the American LegUn laat 
night heard state officials and post

. B oo iv

_______at a joint session itsg*
ed at the Legion hall Itere. 

P r i^ p a l_  speaker

g im  activities In general including 
aotlvlUes spootored for ihe youth.

Also « p e a l ^  during the session 
.were Leatsr Albert, sute adjutant: 
wmiiun ‘Hall. ’sUte service olflcer. 
Dr. William Pa&ser. Twin Falls;

Nottlngton. Boise; Jamee 
Bangs, Pocatello, and L. W. Haw
kins, Twin Falls.

Presiding at the meeting was J. 
Edward Warner, commander of the 
Twin Falls poet. Among special 
guests were Harvey Shirk and W- 
Cord, both of Filer.

^4yEims, ' OID!
GOLDBANO^

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

W atch For

FACTS A N D  
THE FUTURE!
A Program of Public Education Sponsored by 
Idaho’s ProKressive Independent Business Firms

F  A  R M E R ' S  F O K V M
•The first place farmers slop when in  Twin Falls . ,  . the last place they !euve . . . that’s the OJ*.S. store. W hy? The reasons are many: 

convenient and ample parking in the rear of the store— 347 Main Ave. E.; ladies’ rest room; comfortable lounges; and the O.P.S. policy of *

consistent food values. ..

Unusual Bargains for Saturday 

O.P.S. Quality You Already Know

Beet Roasts ....  15c

Short Rib BolI°r L;':;r„...lOc
H a m  P a t t i e s  , 1 0 c

R o u n d  S t e a k s ^ r a  2 5 c  

P o r k  L o i n  Roasts;;";:;.,':",;; 1 2 c  

P o r k  L e g  RjBastSp,;^ ;,: 1 4 c 

B a c o n  ' I 5 c

This store has bccome^ 

T H E  headquarters for 

you, M r.' Farmer, be* 

caus^ the aim has ulwuys 

been In plen.sc you. iiring 

your CR«s here and 

choo.se from  our b 1 ^  

stock of chick mash, 

floiir. and Nlnple Kroci'ty 

w /nts.

And don’t f o r g e t  

F ilE E  PARKING —  8 

city block.s of it —  .\T 

T HE O.P.S. STORK.

FO O D  B A R G A IN S
victor, every nuck 

•  guarnnteed. 4B lb, bag ■

Wheat hM been advanelng In prlre, U> expect

Pineapple Juice' 

Butter .......

Jell Powder q„lok,'r ...

Cottage Chci'sp 
l.'ic LI).

Po tato  Salad 

ir,c LI).

F R E S H  F R U IT S  

a n d  V EG ET A BLES
Now In thr lime h> heK>n enjoying Ihc health kIvIhk 

(|ualitifM <*f KHidcn-fri-Hh veBetnbU'H-nnd fruUs . . . 

kept frcNh, I'rUfil low cnouKh for everyone.

4  1 9 c

5 c  

2  , ,  5 c  

7 c
lln.l lin„v 2 0 J J

B A K E R Y
Bread*—the *lutl n( hie. 
O.r.H, now ntfem a rontplrt^ 
aclecllon of freili K.XTKA 
KNEKOY hreadit-raUin wnd 
nul brea<l>. hniii, whole whrat. 
rye*, and riihihlnallonB. And 
don't ovrrliink the homa 
bailed panirle* aiid okro.

CIIKAM n i l ’hS
2  „,,5 c  '

Khiriy - Itnii Whl|)|)e<l t'liMiii

100% 
w. w. imuAi)

HOMON LOAI'14c

I Any sire plrce, II)

1 Cereal DiKh Frr

Mustard 

Pineapple L], 

Mayonnaise 

Salad Dressing
V O l l W  regular Hrliui. ;> 11,•

Tomatoes »u;r 

Crackers:":;;'"'"" 

Vanillar.....

Cluld Colli r<r 
llrimrd*, Qt,

$1.19
hither price*

24c

27c

»7c
19c

13c

15c

25c 

,r 25c

49c 

,  27c 

15c 

10c 
‘23c

Rhubarb ri"....
Cauliflower
^  A -  l-ru** bunulir»

lirnli Kiiil tender .

, Uu'iie 
Arlcoiia, do

Y a m s  v:;;rv"“

Grapefruit 
Green Onions uC l:,;;;„.2 5c 
L e m o u » r ; . r S : , , 23c 
Lettuce .......2 ,,l3c

LQ N G  LASTING SUDS » | | | ,

WHITE KING
. Grannlaled - 39^

C L R S K A G C S
F O O D ^®

TWIN KAU.fl

Y , f l i c u - n t  S c r u i c c

System STORES
T W IN  F A I.L H

T H E  G REA T EST

DRESS 
EVENT

O F  T H E  SEA SO N

Greatly Reduced For Quick Sale

15 D resses fo r  . $|oo 

40 D resses fo r  . 

35  D resses t o m i j s o  

SO D resses fo r  . $ J 25 
5 D resses fo r  . $ Jo o

Every dress has been in our regular stock at a much 

higher price! Here are super>savln8sl Be here when 

the doors open! You’ll save I

Outifanding in 

Our Gf»at

SUPElfT
Ailipinomillioni Forwtar, 
for fit, for Am  faWe and tol* 
lorlnoi Dtlicloutly tmooth 
rayon or cr«pa . 
trimmtd or tailored. Don't J 
miu th!i chanco to git ac-f 
qualntod with Cynthia I.


